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DISEASES OF PLANTS AND THEIR ened vltailty being the cause and not the basis of most insecticides for mealy bug, I-without injury to tbe pl�t8. It bas been
REMEDIES, consequence ot most plant diseases is, per- will do the work, but it is too expensive for 'lour practice for years to sprlnkle the pipes

Read before the Society of Amerlean Flor- haps, best 'bort)e out in the case of the general use. The Imported preparation with water and then dust thasulphur on
ists, at the Annual Convention, heir! In "blaek rust, or verbena rust;" It is a com- known as "fir tree oil" Is by far the best and I while wet, and I 'bave never 'Been the sllght
Olllcinnatl\ July 12th, 13th and 14th, 1885, mon mistake for growers to use for planting most economical remedy :we have yet tried. est Injurv to roses or other plants-by thisBy Char es Henderson, Jersey Citv out such plants of verbenas as have been It kills the bug aud Its eggs and does no manner of applying It. Many serious resultsHelgh,ts, N: J.

h db 1 1-, propagated in mid-winter. These plants practical Injury to the plants. In using the ave oceurre '
y burning su phur n green-In undertaking a subject of such wide are usually held, In th$:l same pots long after fir tree 011 or any similar insecticide, it is houses or applying it on brick flues, where

scope and vital importance, I realize fully 'they become pot-bound, and cousequently better, when practicable; to dip the plants 'I the temperature IS perhaps 300 degrees, I?u,t,my unfitness, to instruct such a -body of are stunted and p- rhaps diseased when set in the preparation. Ill. my experience one J never heard of injury to plants resulting
older ami more experienced men, but ai out. Altnough they may appear to grow dipping is as good as ten sYlllnges and much from its being applied on hot water plpea
everyone's experience is of some value, t strongly at first yet the taint is there, and more economical. A COUlUIon error in the where the temperature Is usually under �
trust you will not-consider these ten minutes when uild-aummer comes, with its' protrac- use ot all insecticides Is the want of per- degrees.
'wasted. ted spells of heat and drouth, the, vigor is sistenee in their use. ,It Is much better to

-

Black Mildew. or "Black Spot."-I have
In my observation, very few nlants are gone completely, and the insect producing use ,a weak application of any insecticide 'had scarcely any experience with this, as we

attacked bylnaects or disease whe;1 in vigor- the disease we call "rust" appears lD my- frequently than a stronger dose of It at less never have had It on our place, except in a
ous health. It is only when the vltal- riads, Tbe true' plan is to use for planting frequent periods. For example, we have sllght degree on some hybrid tea ·roses. I
ity is impaired or the growth checked by the last propagated plants in Spring, these always found it more effective and sate-to have noticed, however, that.It Is most pre
any cause that they strike.. Red sptder sustalutugno check, grow right along until fumigate with tobacco smoke our houses valent In rose establisbments where the
rarely troubles plants when .growlng strong- mid-summer, when it is necessary to cut twice a week lightly, rather than once a stock is grown for propagation in shallow
Iy and even the mealy bug seems to pursue them severely back, and fork in a good week and more heavily. benches, in soil without manure. it is al
his ravages more vigorously when growth Is dressing of manure as close to the plant. as Rose Buys,-This most dangerous in�ect most unknown where the plants are gJ,'pwn
slower during the winter months. As in- possible, followed up by a thorough soaking first appeared In quantity, about 'seven or for cut-flowers, and consequently are llber
stances Of this, we find that Coleus are bad- of water. This last of course, if the ground elgbt years ago, and probably you are all ally fed. ,In all probllbillty this contlnned
lyinjured in mid-winter by mealy bugs, but is pry, which is almost invar-iab[y,the case familiar enough With It by this time. It is starving leaves the stock in such condition
outgrow their attacks in sprlng and sum- In August. Plants so' handled grow vigor- about as large as a lady bug, bnt is brown in that It Invites the "black spot." There I.

,

mer. Bouvardia is another case in point, ously, avoid the fatal cbeck, andglve healthy color. The perfect bug feeds on the tops, formula which is satd to check It, but it has
t)elng one of the worst plants we have for the cuttin_gs when needed in October. The eating the leaves and doing some Injurv, but. been kept a .secret by the discoverer,
mealy"'bug:, yet wb�1 spring comes, and "rust" that Is found 011 ln-Ilotropes, bouvar- tbe great mischief Isdone by the Iarvse feed-I In conclusion I would say that, in my
plant vigor asserts Itself, thllY seem to a dias, eto., Is probably the same thlhg, or III iug on the roots. This is a white.grub about oplnlon, the v�ntUatlon of � greenhouse h�s
great,er<tel}�.to ilillltPP'Jar. �Mi)d.ew <rltl!ci�f3 :�by :case Is pr9duce'd by. tile snm'B cause. one-fourth of an Inch 10l1gewh1ch IS hatched !��rtl to.ao wItl!,_the health, oUts conttJpts
your roses,when a ventilator Is raised care This Is particularly" noticeable In 'helio- in the soil by-the bug. Its presence at the�-than any otherene cause;' Thi�,.ls pa�ticu
lee'sly oDa cold raw ,(lay, 'and the chilling tropes, as they become "rusted" at ,once if roots is quickly shown by the yellowing and larly true with 'reses. if air Is given on a
air strikes down ou the soft, growth, check- pot-pound. The Insect producing "black 'dropptng of tbe leaves, which by the lnex- rosehouse, day. and nlgbt during July and
ing the ,flowing sap and leaving the plant rust" is invisible to the naked eye, but un- perlenced, may be attributed to the ordinary August, there will �e little trouble with mil
'in a deoilJti'ted coudttion, which invites the der the microscope somewhat resembles a causes 0:£ overwatertng 01' too high a tern- dew. asthe cool night all' and the action of
fungus known under this name: A marked cockroach In shape and, general appearance. perature, bnt if a plant is dug up dozens of the wind all tend to toughen the fibre of the
Instance of this occurred in our place years Wheu plants are affected, a syrlngmg' twice the grub will be found about the roots. 'Tbe wood and leaves and give strength of con
ago. -We had a house filled with hybrid a week with fir-tree oil is effective. In check- only remedy seems to be to pick the perfect stltution to the whole plant, so that when
roses.tn full leaf and just sbowlug bud ; the lng it, but as In evorytlilng of this kind, pre- bugs from thetops by hand. The rose bug tbe spores of mildew and other fuugold. dis
house was ventilated by old fashioned ventlon is the best remedy. has not done so much damage In the last few eases strike, they do not take root, but
square ventilators that slid up lind down. CJelery Rust,-Alth1ugh this IS a little out years, as the now general practice of plant- glance off harmlessly from the hardened
One afternoon they were carelessty.lert open of the flurist's liue, yet ,R valuable lesson Ing new stock each year seems to have

diS-,
and fortified foliage,

too long, and the plants under the openings uray be drawn. from the causes that produce turbed and prevented their breeding.
were slightly frozen. The frost apparently it. Tbe eeh-ry "rust" is occasioned by any, Black Ants.-:-These sy�bols of industry A MagnifioenfDisplay of Live Stock,
did but little Injury, but In two days the thing that injures the roots, either an ex- will cause considerable Injury and 'annoy-: The display of cattle and horses aud live
plants that had been under the openings cess of rain 01' a drouth-oither cause kills ance in a greenhouse if allowed to l1:aln stock of ail kinds at the Great West.
werecomptetely ecveredwith mildew, while the worktug ronts, andthe yellowlng up or headway. They tunnel.the soil in pot.'! and ern NationaYFair at Bismarck Grove Law
the rest of the house was comparatively "rusting" of the leaves soon follows. Iu benches, and carry the soil up the stems of rence, Kansas, September 710 12, wili be infree from it. This showed conclusively that the open field this Is beyond OUI' control, but the plants, an!! e�crust with it the nll'�ly bug all respects the' ,most maguificent, remarkthe a,ffected plants were made liable to the the hint giVl'n is invaluable In operations and sca.le, w!llch they pretend to devour but able and exterisive �that has ever been seenmildew by haying their vitality checked by under glass, where watering is under our never diminish. They can be readIlY'l!�ter- in tbe country, Magnificent animals ofthe slight frost. Qf late years, one of t,he command. There is but little doubt that mlnated by dusting the large runs of thelp .every known or.ellq, the pick 'Of th", finestmost annoying' diseases attacking plants ii:! nine-tl'ntbs of tile failurlls iu rose growiug with Byrethrnm, applied with a bellows. herds in the country will be on exhibItion.that offecting- the carnation, and It is un- for flowers in winter i3 traceable to the It is useless to spread It around by hand, as The number of entries bas been simplystudoubtedly caused by worl,illg our· stock working roots of the plants being destroyed they are killed by breathing it, and it must pendous, horses and \lattle belnl!; entered
year after year at a high temperature, which by being kept too wet or too dry, be distrIbuted in fine parbicles. In tbe win- fVQm all parts of the coullt,ry,. trom Newweakens the' general vitality, aud tile dis- Green Fly.-Of course we all know that tel' of 1883 our place became badly infested York and New England to New Mexico.
ease, be it a fungus or an insect, Quickly this IUMect can be dl'stroyed by fUllllgation with ants, and only -the .persistent daily use The 'stock show at Bismarck alone will befollows. In the fall of 1883, we had a sur- with tobacco, but in cases where cut,flowers of Pyrethrnm for tbree months extermlna- worth going a thQusand miles to see. ,Accomplus of two varIeties of carnations, and are grown, particularly rose;, tohacco'smoke ted tbem.

" modatious are now provided for nearly 2,000rather than throw them away we "beeled" will take the color out of the buds, ano to a llfil.dcw.-The only remedY( �e lIave, eV,er head of "live stock and. still it is probablethem In a cold frame, pnttlnll; straw rnat8 on great Iilxte"t lesson thtiir valu". The "fly", userl for mHdew Is SUlP�ll;,l� ,�ith;
.

'B}' pnt·--;thl!<t tb�re zyjl,l no.t,be
- ufficient room for allthe glass In extreme weathel'. They wln- can be kC\lt down by �lmply spreadlllg tlug it on the pipes so that the fl1lC� will btl the stock that wlll 00 ou e:r(lllbitinn.tered well, and in Marcil we put ill a few' tobucc(l stems about the house and giving thrg,wn off by. tho lJe'ltt, or in the liquid form 'fbe "'alue of such an exposition to thelllln,dr!ldeuttil1gs of each. We marJ,ed them, them a dash of water whenever you are wat- as follows: 1:1}) lime and 1 :Ib surphur in 2 farmers aud stoCKmen of ,the WestJs incal'and last winter they were the best plants we eriug. The slight fumt's that are constanily gals. of water; boll this do:wn to one gallon, culable. An opportuulty for comparing the -

bad, not olle of them dying off, while we ariSing from tue tobacco will keep the green 'and use a wlneglassful of this to 1) gals. of different breeds of horses, cattle hogs and'lost hundreds of the same kinds in our fly entirely nnrler subjection. We kept a watt,lr, and syringe the affected plants twice I sheep al!d noting the excellencies and defi-regular stock; and I,firmly believe that if rose house, 312 feet· long and twenty feet a week. This is particularly useful in sum-I clencies of eaoh, will be presented snchthis plan was adopted of wintering carna- wide, entirely free from "fly" with a layer mer wlwl'l not firing, and is aCE'rtain remedy. as never was offered to the people of thetions iritended for propal!;atlon, that the of tobacco stems, tcn inches wide and two It has been recently suggested to use linseed West before. Nofarrueru'lrstockmall should.

'carnation disease" would disappear. An- inches deep, ruul11lJg the full length of the 011 mixed with sulphur for painting the neglect this opportunity to add in an Inesother and perhaps more practioable way of house. It is not safe to put the stems on the .pipesr it being claimed that in this way the tiroable degree to his kltowlpdge cOl1ct'rningavoiding the difficultv we have practiced for bed where plantsn.re growmg, as sometimes sulphur would do. no harm to the plants. live stock. In live stOCK <1-, in everythingyears, and that is to propagate our yonng there are ingredients used in curine: the Now, while the linseed oil nUIY be a good improvements and developments are con'stock as early as possible in the wintt'r and, tobacco which will canse injury to the thing to mix With the sulphur to make It stailtiy going on, and is of money value toafter they have become established, knock- p!ant8, I have known several cases of tille. stick to tbe pipes, it is certainly of no other our readers to keep abreast of the progn' sing them out of the pots and putting in The stems ueed ren(Jwing every six weeks. benefit. It Is well known that, sulphur oft!1e alte. Do not neglect this great oppor:sballow boxes in cold frames. This gives �fealill Bug,-We have tried various emul- mixed with water aloue IS used 011 hot water tUUlty, but makEt"yol1r arrangf)!IIents tIJ at-
.

' tend the Great Wcsterl1 National Fall' atthem some of the needed rest, and the good slol1s of kerosene Oil for this pest but with pipes In l1;l'eenhOllses and �rapenes, as an Bismarck Grove, Lawrence. Kan... Ilurla,effect II Vlry mltrked. Thi. th.oryof WORk- dlf'ferent reilultll. Alcohol, WlllCh I� the I antidote against mildew I\ud red spider, the week of 8epte�ber 7 to 12.
'
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(lite Stoc� Jnterest. quence, perhaps, of the common cus- ougbly clean state. Some persons have

tom of keeping pigs in styes, many gone so far as to say thata daily groom
ing is as valuable as an additional quan-

persons are under the Impresston that it
PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. tity of food; and that, moreover, 1

Dl\tes olatmad only for sales o.dvertlsed in the they neither need exercise nor green frequently answers to oil the coats of

1{�8AB FARMIil�, food; and, indeed, it is often forgotten the pigs, both to prevent annoyance

Ber::::,�:rol�y-:-M�, M, ORrlleba, HoIBteln-Frle,laD.. that the pig is a grazing unimal. It is a from vermin and to promote a teelma

October 28-Hon, T. W, Hnrv..s, TUl'lIngtAln. N.b, fact, however, that there is no domestic
.

of satisfaction in the animals. Watf'r,
NOvPmber 3 and 4- Inter-State Short, horu Breeders,
Kilnsea OIty Fat �toek Shnw, animal upon the farm which pays bet- again, IS most necessary in all cases

B. E, Ward & Son, Bhort-norns. first Friday or Kan... .t
Ulty Fat Stook Show.

tel' for liberty upon the pasture; and I where pigs are confined; and if It is ab-

may be laid down as a practical truth solutely pure, so much the better for

Thoughts on the Feeding of Swine. that the pig breeder and feeder who their health. There is, however, an

Feeding animals for profit is a sci- grazes his breeding stock, as well as the additional reason why it should be pro:

ence. It must be conducted according young stock intended for fatting, will vided in sufficient quantity. In spite of

to well-established rules. Not that the meet with a much larger meed of SIlC- the supposed preference of the pig- for

proceeding must be managed with the cess than those whose animals are rezu- mud he invariably enjoys abath in clean

precision and exactness of a demonstra- larly confined to the stye, no matter water, when it is provided for him-in a

tion iIi j!'eomet.ry or the running of a how carefully they are mana.ged or how basin in his stye; and there IS no doubt

perfect machine; but, as the National ad,mira.bly they ar� fed. It. h,as ,bee,n that cleanliness thus promoted assists

Live Stock Jou?"nal expresses it. there said that, as the object of a Pll� S life IS in the proper assimilation of the food.

are certain principles in feeding pigs ,s�cc�ss�ul _fa�tening, if he, fails in that,

which are of great simplicity, and which
hIS l�fe IS a failure, ProYldl.ng the am

should be regarded with extreme care, mal is of a good breed, and IS healthv,

whether or not equal care is taken in
_

such a result could scarc�IY be brought

the selection of the food. There is noth- about, unless by bad feeding and man

ing more important than that pigs agement. It is, nevertheless. a fact

should be fed regularly, and whether that, in the past few years, many pra�
-the supply is given twice, three times, ti.cal breed�rs have .lost money by th�Ir
or four times daily, it should invariably' plg� nctwithstanding the care WIth

be at the same hours. WbICh they have fed them; but,asagen-

There is entirely too much careless- eral rule, however bad the market may
.

ness In feeding. Slovenliness, irregu- be� there are a�ways persons who, pur

larity, impure teed, filth, etc" will no SUing a practical system, are able �o
more succeed in hog feetling than dam- ,make a successful return where their

aged lumber and incapable workman- neighbors lose' money upon every pig

ship will result in the erection of a good which they put up to feed. * * * In

dwelling. It is believed by a large class practice, it has been found that amixed

of 'people, says the authority above ration not only suits the constitution of

quoted, that it is one of the simplest thepigv�rymuchbetterthananyo�her,
things in the world to feed a pig; and but that It goes much further, especially

the bare idea of conducting a system of' if it is given in a warm state.

feeding upon anything approachnig sci- Experiments have also shown another

entific principles is to them the height fault in the system of feeding entirely

of absurdity. There is, however, no upon one class of food. The digestive

better method of testing the truth of organs of the animal are unequal to the

what science, combined with practice, extraction of the whole O{ its nutritive

has taught us than the 'conduct of an properties; and, as in the case of man,

experiment with pigs of a similar race it has been found that at least 50 per

and age upon two systems of �eeding-, cent. is sometimes passed through the

tbe one being in accordance with the system into the manurewithout having

common, and, we might almost add, ig- benefited the animal in the slightest de

norantlyapplied,method; and theotber gree. Boussingault, whose reputation

consistent with the principles which a as a scientist places his opinion in a

thoughtful study of the subject-has laid very higb position, found. from a num

down. In pig feeding there are many' bel' of experiments which he made with

thmgs to consider, more particularly
I
pigs: (1), tbat pigs fattened upon a

now that it is mostdifficult to (eed them: mixed ration contained more fat than

to profit, in spite of the lower price of I
tbat which tbey had received in their

grain. Foods which are used for the ration ; (2), that pigs fed exclusively

purpose are numerous, and, in many II'upon potatoes produced no more fat

senses of the word, extremely good; than was contained in their food;

but, in order to obtain remunerative and (3), that food which, given alone, have

rapid results, a feeder sbould make him- not the faculty of developing fat, ae

oself acquainted with their constituents, quire that faculty in an astonishing

with the relative quantities required for manner when fat is added to them, al

the purpose of sustaining the animals, though fat given alone produces inani

for maiutainlr.g their growth, and for tion; (4), that fat-producing rations,

producing fat. Just as there are certain which only contain a minimum of

foods, admirable in their way, upon fat, 'are always rich in nitrogenous prop

which a human tieing could net long erties. Nor is it necessary, in feeding.

exist, so are there foods which, When that tbe trough should be tilled, although

given judiciously, are useful to pigs. but it is a common supposition, especially

which, without the addition of other in, the country, that a man is a liberal,

substances, would not only fail to in- and consequently a good feeder, if a

crease their weight, however large the considerable quantity of meal is found

quantity given, but would prove insuffl- remainiug in the trough when the am

cient to maintain a healthy condition. mal has satisfied itself and has lain

There is no domestrc animal which down to sleep.
'

It is a fixed rule with

feeds so rapidly asthe pig, and probably all whohave mastered the question, to

none which so imperfectly masticates give no more than cap. be properly eaten.

its food. This leing the case, it is still Like every other beast, a pIg prefers

more necessary that the food should be fresh food, whether in a sweet or sour

of a digestfble nature, or that it should state, from the swill tub. The trough,
be given in such a form as will make a also, should not be filled from one end

-

smaller demand upon the digestive 01"- when anumber of pigs are confined in

gans of the animal, and enable it to ap- the same stye. In such a case, the

propriate the nutritive portions with a strongest will always get nearest to the

minimum of loss. It should not be for- feeder and obtain the largest quanti ty

gotten that the sole end of pig-breeding of the thickest food, leaving the" thin

is to obtain a large quautity of meat, of nest to find its way to thebottom of tile

a good quality, in as short a space of trough, where it is f!:reedily consumed

time as possible. 'I'lie greateatquautlty by the weakest pigs, which really need

can not be obtained without green food the best. It bas been frequently urged
and suitable feeding, nor can we expect by old feeders that good food is'compar

quality without a combination of good atively thrown away upon fattingpigs if

feeding and manage�l1ent. In conse- they are not groomed or kept in a tbor-

Getting Horses Into Oondi'don,

A very good authority on horse man

agement, Col. M, C, Weld, says that

"condition" in horses is not fat; it is

hard, t( urh, elastic muscle, which mly
be actively worked without tiring the

horse, without sweating. and without

exhaustion of tbe vital forces, unless

the exercise is utterly excessive. A

horse out of condition is exhausted by a
half mile 01' a mile trot, comes in puffing
and breaks out in a sweat, while one in'

condition returns all the fresher in ap

pearauce for having his blood stnred,

,What makes the difference? Proper
feeding, good grooming, and regular
work or exercise, and enough of it.

-

All

exercise tires the muscles brought into

play-a tired muscle needs feeding.
The feed for themuscle is digested food.
After any muscle has been .taxed it is

The Sheep Interest Looking Up. for some time in a condition to appro-

The New York Times takes tile same priate from the blood the proper ele

view of the sheep business that we do. ments to build itself up and increase its

It says the sbeep interest is looking up strength. When a horse is fed immedl

and promises to recover its lost ground ately beforelabor the food remains un

very rapidly. For some reason-prob- digested' until labor ceases, and then is

ably the folly of shepherds and wool- liable to do harm. All horsemen know

growers more than anything else-wool that a horse should not have a feed of

varies in price conslderably every few grain when warm or until he has cooled

years. Wool buyers are not asleep and off; yet. when they start a horse otf to

are continually watching the pulse, as auy kind of hard work, or road work,
it were, of the wool-growers, and when .berore bis food bas had time to digest
indications of panic arenoticed down go he is-liable to be injured by it. Aftu

the prices, and then .tlocks are sacri- labor, as soon as a horse cools off and is

flced. '].'he recent panic began with rested, the blood, which the use of the

some foolish men who declared tile re- muscles drew to tileextremities, returns

duction of duty of five cents per pound and is ready to take active part in the

upon wool would ruin the sheep inter- work of digestion. Then is the time to

est. A great scare occurred, and while feed. ,

the sheep interest was not ruined a '1'0 get a horse rapidly into condition,

good many shepherds were, and lost he should be well worked or exercised

money by wantonly sacriflcing sheep for according to t1is strength; when brought

twenty-five or fifty cents each. But in, vigorously rubbed off and down, and

their loss 'was the gain of others, who when dry, cool, and rested, fed. His

got the sheep for less than their value. food should be good bay, when his ap

It was a mere change of property, as petite is sharpest, followed by grain

when a man fools away his money by (oats), which in qu�lity should be unex

betting or other gambling. The sheep ceptionable, and III quantitr gauged ac

interest has not suffered; it was merely cording to t.he work be does. Fat WIll

transferred tor a nominal consideration sweat off, muscle will not. A fat horse

in part, to new hands. is liable to indigestion, sunstroke, cold.

Wool at thirty cents a pound is by no flatulence (colic), and ever so many

means a losing affair. When one hun- other ills, which a horse III condition is

dred ewes, allowing the safe estimate not only free from, but if properly fed,

of an increase of 80 per cent. and losses and cleaned, and worked, is not liable

by death of 10 per cent., will increase to
to get. It is usually poor economy to

1,42-5 in ten years, and will give enough reduce either fooel or exercise.

wool each year, even at twenty cents
--

per pound, to pay expenses, the profit Foot-Rot in Sheep.
of a flock should be Quite satisfactory; In France the milk of lime has been

1,42.5 per cent. in ten years is a larger found useful in preventing the spread

profit than many farmers make and will of this disease, and for the cure of mild

compare favorably with any other bus- cases. So says the Scottish .A(j?·icultuml

iness. So that, on the whole, if there Gazette. Shallow tanks or trays are

are any persons who are making new placed at the doors of the sheep barn,

ventures in thts direction, or any who and the animals, as they go out or ill,

are fearing to bold on to their flocks at bathe their feet in the liquid. '].'hel'le

the present time, it may be clear to tanks are about ten feet long, and of a

them that there is margin enough given width suited to the doors of the sheep

for a hopeful if not certain success in bam, and the sides are about four inches

this staple branch of agriculture. ' high, and there are strips nailed cross-

While considering the subject of wise 011 the bottom to prevent the ani

sheep, rearingand wool-growing it might
mals from sllppmg as they pass through

be interesting to recall the fact that the the liquid. Lumps of quicklime are

prosperity of Ireland was at its height placed in these tanks, which, on the ad

when the manutacture of woolen goods dition of water, slake, fall to pieces, and

was the principal business. But when mixing with water form the milk of

the jealousy of her British rulers led to limo, which is another name for white

the crippling and final destruction of wash. If the sheep on comiogout bring

this prosperous industry tbedownfall of litter with them, this should be removed

Ireland began. The skilled artisans from the tanks by means of a rake.

left the country and escaped to Prance Where the disease has established itself,

and other countries in Europe, where the sheep must be treated individually.

theyestablished themselves andfounded '].'he diseased horn of the hoof. must be

the fine woolen trade of France which cut away with a sharp knife, and all

made French Merino cloth famous over ulcers cleansed. A concentrated solu

the world. Marshal, and afterward tion of sulphate of copper (blue vitriol
President MacMahon is a descendant 'or bluestone) or a caustic ointment of

of one of the Irish families who were some kind should be applied. A favor

forced tr.nn their homes by the destruc- ite ointment for this disease consists of:

tion of the woolen'bustness. ,And Ire- Finely-powderedlJluevitrlol,ollepound;

land itself:-alas\ nothing more is,n,eeded finely-po�clered verdlgrts, ,half a pound;
than to point to ItS present condition as lmseed 011, one PlJ1�; pine tar, one

a proof of the infinite damagewhich the quart. 'I'he feet are thoroughly smeared

loss of sheep and her woolen factories with tbis, wbich is not wasbed off, as a

inflicted uponl1er. sollltIOn.woulll be, by the wet grass.
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VB. HOWEY. 'Bos lila, Top.k;a, K"e , breed ... and
. ,hlppor of T"orUulI"bred -Poland-Ohtua Swine.'

ItI'cl'rden.ln Ohio PO)llti,I-Ohinll Record. My brteders
are rteCond to Done. Write tor .what«,�ou W"'t�t

Oomparative Strain Up'on the Fore and
Hind Legs and Feet of the Horse.

A. correspondent of the Nat'ional Live
Stock Jom'ncti says:
All borsemen of extended experience

have doubtless noticed that there is
quite a difference among horses in tbe
compamtive strain they place ilpon the
fore a)ld bind legs, aud consequently
upon the fore and hifld feet. Thegreat
est ,weight of the body is upon tile fore
legs, bence tbese uccupy a perpendicu
lar posItion wbile the hind legs, flexed
at the hock, are placed at a decided dis
advantage. "Knee sprung" comes of
this perpendicular support of body,
whatever of elasticity there is being III
the shoulder and pastern, while behind
there are the anltles in the bones -and
jOints above tbe stifle, corresponding
and similar to the osseous tissue in the
fore shoulder, with jastern the sam�;
and to. this is adde that very elastic
and springing joint, the i'ock. So, con
sidering the greater width, leverage
power, and sharper angles possessed by
the hinder exlremities, it is not difficult
to explain wby the hind legs so often go
uninjured tbrough a long and laborious
life.
Nature bas., because tbeir harder ser

vice terided to this end, given the horse
wide and strong fore feet, as compared
to those behind. Yet, with tbis pro
vision for safety, the fore feet are con

tinually examined for the purpose of
detecting ability for work, or evidences
of unsoundness, wbile the hind feet are
passed over with indifference� A leg,
or foot, which possesses no reserve

power-that is, ability to do more work
than ordinary prudence dictates should
be put upon the animal-is constantly
in danger of reCeiYlDg injury, as, wbile
we mav think we are taxing the horse
within reason. we may go beyond what
his limbs and feet wi.ll stand, easily ex
hausting the reserve power, if there is
but little of this. The over-refined leg
and imperfectly-formed hoof are devoid
of reserve power, hence fall undf'r eyen
a medium amount of service. The in
creased weight put upon the fore legs,
and the severe poundlllg whIch comes

to the fore feet from this cause, added
to the upright position of the leg', is the
reason why corns are fOllud in the fore
feet, and almost never in the hind feet.
Fever in the feet is quite unifurmlycon
fined to the fore feet, as wtll as its nat
ural following, contraction.
A borse is now and then met with

whose peculiar formation leads him to
do much of his work with his hind legs.
An animal so formed wears heavily
upon bis bind shoes, while the forward
shoes are worn but little. When this
peculiarity in the wear of the shoes is
observed-and this wear is tbe test-it
will be found to be a constant attendant
upon the horses action, though hardly
perceivable in his manuer of goillg.
'l'his peculiarty is quite regularly ac

companied by wide hocks, and the en

tire formation of tbe hind If'gs and hind
quarters and loin will be found. to be
strong, in a marked degree. Not all
horses so formed behind save their fore
feet and legs in the manner refe"red to,
though nothing is ·surer than that there

--------�---�--------

F M. ROOKS'" co., Rurlingame. Ka'. Importer
Y T• and hreeders or Recorde,1 Poland Cblna and GALLOWA CA TLE

Large Berksblre 8"lno. BreA"lng stock tbe cbolce" ,

(rom tbe b••t lier�s In sevell States. I bave special Emporil,. : : : 1\:1\11838.
raws by AXilI'''' Write.

of�f,:t>lti;�t ���(l�'\�� s�V;�?l�l� �}l�\ll��i.b�� 18���1;:=§
J A. DAVIDSON 1 Rlchmo·ld. Franklin Co .• KaP I of 811! 'naiR bJ'en bv U\e most u"ttl'; 111 e (hWR of Scotlnnd

be;d�r=rg���L1�!,;;�'6'."t.•��lf.e·o..:l�rb�rte�n -tb> Duke M nnccleuch. the ERrl or I3tllloway. TIl08.

Bif�':v:!\���:: ����I�����11�g t;.����6k r��:e����:81red
ROBERT COOK Inla Alleu county. !tan..... Im- by the noted bnJl MacLeod or Dmmlanrlg; alao tbhty

porter Bnd breed.r 'of Poland-China Hoga. Plga hlgb gran" f.lnales of dlffer.nt ageB tbat I will aell
wnrranted Orst-clllSl. Write. I reaBODabl),. Time Illven to suit r,urch88er, If desired.

B.emedY· for Thumps in: Pigs. 'will be no eSI!ecially strong work, to the
Some time ago we published what �xtent of savmg the fore legs an(j.. feet.

. ..

. if the hocks be narrow and the 10m be
follows, but IS of sufflctentvalue to pre- both low and weak. '.this rare faculty
sent it again. F. D. Curtis, a w!311- of doing tile burden of the worm-with
known writer on matters pertaining to the bind l.egs will quite certainly insure
'. . . long-continued safety to the fore legsa�ncultUIe, says he has cured �b.um'ps and feet" and a horse with this peculiar

With the extract of fox glove (cligttalts), mode of action will be well calculated
by administering one or-two drops at-a to prE's�rye the tntearity of his forward
time. One drop is sufficient for a small extremities and feet on hard pavements.
pig, and it should be given every three
hours during the day. Thumps are A Remedy for Kioking Horses.

caused bv the palpitation of the heart, A Scotch farmer, writing about kicking
and owing to this palpitation the pig bas horses, gives his experience: "If a horse

appears to kick' iu the stable trom a mere
no inclination to suck or eat, and it dies vicious propensity. the best cure is to tie a
from exhaustion. Dlgitalis will cure truss of straw behind him, suspended from
thumps; .it will stop the troublewhen it the ceiling by a cord, in order to give it full
first begins with a few doses, and itwill swing, letting' the truss bang in a position
cure in the last stages if carefully given where the horse's leg Is likely to hit It.
as I have stated.· I am the only one to After the first nighta horse is rarely known
my knowledge who bas ever had' the to kick aaaln.
correct idea of thumps, or that cured a "Tile only preca�tlon to be recommended
case when fully established. The dis- is to put on a pall' of knee-caps, as, when

turbance with the heart is caused by
struck by the retur? of the straw, h�rses are

. .genernlly so terrified tbat they spnna for-
.

excessive fat a�?la�k of muscular �e-
.

ward or upwards, and might injure the
velopment. Digitalts acts as a tonic, knees against the

.

manger. This plan, I be
and helps to obtain a full and natural Iieve, Is well known In Germany; and I
action of the heart. Exercise wi.ll keep have an Irish horse now that could be cured
off the thumps in the first stages, as it by no other means.
reduces the fat and has a tendency to "Butat tb\s season of the year, In a stable

develop muscular action. kept too bot. warm clothing is often acause

of kicking. I had once a mare with an irri
table skin In a London stable, always hot
during sum IDeI' nights, and she kicked until
her If'gs were swollen. After trying various
other means with no avail, I had her

stripped of all clothing both night.and day,
and she never kicked afterwards, although
agaiu clothed on the return of winter."

BREEDEBS'DDREOTORY. SWlNE.

WM. ['LUMlIIER 088lle Olt,. KIlnoa•• hrpeder or
R.'Corded POiaud·ObtnR dwlne. AII4I) lJhcht 8ral ..

mil�(;h.ckenR. Stock ror flat':! at rea90D{4bl� rate!.

== ====

HORSES.

.... , W ARNOI:D '" CO.• 08born�, K I'., t;'reeders of

MD. OOV:ELL. Wellington. K.... (or Onet>D � ears •. J' t-'r)"nd-OhIM SwIne. Stock recor-iert In 0 P.-C.·
• breeder g,nd ."'110,.t81' ot .t'ercbCI'IID8, ...81!Uf BOfJk R. ·Oorublu8t.lon 4989 (Ont preunmu u.t State fair of

and Bf(l"·qr.d. aecll_l,d animal•• all ages .nu butb )10841 At head uf herd. Stock tor sale, , ..U.fac>tJOD
ae.xe8, tor sale. guarBt.. !Ref'.

------------------------------------�
L'OR 8AI,E-On good tarm •. two' Imported' Oly ea
.1' dale Stalliono. wltb boob or ljW; Included. Ilf'lh
sure Dreeders. Can see tbelr colts. For partlrulars
addre.. Itobert R,t.cbey. P,eabody. Ka•.

POLAND.{mINA SWINE-Of I,he most noted
stratns. Mv brperierA are from bemEt lhat can

ahow more prIze-winners t,b'!\o auy ntb ... r III the nnlted

�br�;·ti��:' r�\'���;�;!�t?�r �t���!.�::!nrrelpn Dl��
dro.. me bMore 1)'1) Ing .h••"II,e, e Pp"nlnl rr.tea bv
expr.... I Mentl.o1, I"'. paper] H. H. WALLS. Be-lCord,
India" ...

Breeder and Importer,or

CATTLE.

Asl:n�����;.?�o��:.RK�;;;;,j. {'re�J�o��.��fa�;
THOROUGHBRED SBORT-HORN OATTLE

• AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

YOUDII.tock rorsal';. InBpection and correapoudence
Invited.

SHEEP.

E T. FROWE: Pavillion, K•••• br••,lor of Thor-'
!..I. ou�hbred· Merino IIbeep. RalDo lor BnI". Also ..

t.w 8hop.bl r. Ram" •

WALNUT P.NRK FARM.-·F. Plllyter. W..luut.
K88 .• breedsthe largest berdof tlbort-horn Cat,le POULTRY.

In aoutb.rn KanBu8. 8tock tor I18le. Cor. Invited.
. .7..• ==-=-=-============

JOHNSON'" WILLIAMS. Silver LlllI:e. KBB •• breed
er. ot Thoroughored Sbort·born C.,tie. The herd

numb.rs tblrty bead.wltb a Roae of Sh "ron bull at b"ad .

OAK WOOD HERD, O. S E1cbboltz. Wichita. K•.
LIn Stoek Auctioneeer and bree<ler of Tbnrnullh

bred Sbort-born Cattle. PolAnd Cblna. '" Br'oze 'l", kYB.

400 w.s.u SPANlSHRlldP.Rllckchlcks
for sale, from my prlzv-wtnners. Gen

eral avent for I,Poultrv Mil, t·,ly." AaentB
wanted Prepared shell, $3.00 Jlllr 100 Ibs,
Geo, H. Hughes, North Topeka, Kus.

. __ .,-L . _

CEDAR.(JROJ"T HERD SHOR'l··IiORNS. - E. C.
Evans & sou, Propr's, 8edalta, Mo. YounglJti.ra or

tbe most popular (ami lies (or we. ,,1.0 Bronze 'I'ur
keys an(l Plymoutb Rock Ublckeus. Write qr call at
olHce of Dr. E. U, Evans. I n city.

NEOSHo VALIJEY POULTRY YARDS.-Eotab
lI.h,·ri.1870 Pure-bred LIght.llrRI,wR8. PlU'trldRe'

Ooobtn •. Plymouth Rocks. E�I(.IIl.ea.o'!.. l!t.ook In fall.
W�lte or prices. Ww Hammond, bo� 19v.Emporla,Kl.
.... --- - -- .---_.. --------------._-----

T M. MARCY & I!ON. Wakaru88. Shawnee county, N R. NYE. bree�"l'ofl,be lelLdlnrv8J1etleaofCbolc.
• Ka·. W. now bave 116 bead of recorned SlIon·

• Poultry, Leavenworth. Kan888. Send tor e1r.

�g'::u�V�ti'.ja:�h�·/�������do:'e"o�o�t;lb�r.:'e.cows oular. -

BROAD LAWN HERD of I!!bort·buru•. Robt. Pat
ton. HBmllu. K..... Prop·r. Herd •.umbe.. about

120 bead. BuUs and Cows ror 8ale.
.

ALJitIH�.:a�:R�o. �.;.,�"':io���:!�rJlm.�r��
horn Bults for sale. Among tbeUl "re two R".., 01
8harons aud one aged .b,ow bull. NOlle hut the very
best allowed to go out (rom tbls berd: all othe.. are
c88trated·.

U P. BIllNNETT & SON. Lee's Summit. Mo., breed-

Cotllwrita 8C;;ee���:��t�:e��n:��:I�,�:��rk�;;'�LDBd
Plymouth Rook chickens Inspection I�vlted.

An Important Olover Huller Law Suit.
The Newark Machine Com.pany of Colnm

bus, Oblo. have just entered suit Iq the
United States Court ae:ainst Gaar, Scott &
Co" of Hichmond. Indiana, f'lr the use of
certain patents upon the Clover Huller man
ufactured by the latter, whlcb the Newark
Machine Company claim to be Infringe
ments on their patents on the Victor Clover
Huller manufactured by them. This Is an

important suit, for, if it is gained by the
Newark l\Inchlne Company, they can pur
sue all clover hullers built by Gaar, Scott &
Co., and can collect damages from anyone
using them.

---------.---------

Cut n()xious weeds just as the seeds bFgin
to form.

There are two effectual remedies for
drouth-rain storms and cultivation. Prov
idence Will attend to the rain if you dou't
cJll; t.oo many trees down, but you must run
tIT'e cultivator.

l\[1SCELL -\NEflUS

POWELL BROS .• Lee's Summit (Jnckaon Co.) .110••
breeders or Sbort·born Cal tie aDd pure· bred Po· PROST'Er.T F.4R.\f.-II W. McAfee. 1·oDeka. Ira•.land-China 8wlne aud Plymoutb ROf,k Fowl.. Stock For Balech<ap .Ix 'ulste"ri Snort· born bull•• I to 2lor .ale. Ment!ou tbisl.aper. .

yea,'. old. Alsu. {;1)dPflllale hOlo'..
.

W A. POWIfLL, Lee''; Summit. Mo•• b.....t.r of tbe
• Povertv Hill Herd or Thoroogbb,'ed Short· horn

Cattle. [nBpect!on and cOrl'eflpOudence 8OIlc\�. OSWEGO TILE FACTORY.-H O. Dr"per. Prop'r••
08"0;(0. KRS. Be.t sblppln� TRcllltl·. over Mls-

J W. LILLARD. Nevada. Mo .• Breeder 'ot 'l'BOB
• IIrl PaclOc and Frl,co railroads. !¥r Write for

• OU9HBRED SHURT'HORBS, A YOUDjf Mary bullal.. "dc....
•

bead or berd. YoungStock torwe. S"ttsfactlon jfuar·
allte... SA. SAWYER. Manbattan K"s. r,lve Stock Aue

• tlonper. Sal�. mRole In all thp �tates alld Can"""
Good re[Are""". Have fell sets Of H�rd Books. Cow.
"lies catalogues.CATTLE AND SWINE.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS.
J. J. Malia, Manlmttan, Kans88.

Breeder aud sblpper o( SHortT-HORN CAUL£ and
BBRKSHIRE SWINE. Orders promptly Oiled by ex·

p.....s. Tbe farm Is tourmiles east or Manbattan, nonh
ortbe lral1888 river.

REI'UBLH1AN VALLEY STOOK FARl.If.-Henr,
Av"ry, Wskf'fiE"lo, Clay Co., Ku.IJ., breP.lier o( Per

cberon bor.... St.-ck (or o"le. Send for catalogue.

�I�re�N.s SbIf:;���!.. r���:�;yh�: ��� �1�tn8t,:t!�:
Bur.kR B BpPClalt" Hllrry McCullough, Fayette,l\fo.

D���a���o:ef.:!lf:i��':tn.!.f.;·o�o::�ll�
bred and bljfb·grade Sbort-born Oatt;. Hamblet"nran
Horses of tbe mOBt t88blonllble stral... I'ure-bl!ld Jor·
sey Red Hoga and Jersey Cattle.

Goodwin Park Stock Farm,
BELOIT. : : : K.-\.NSAS.

Liquid manure should not be applied to
the foliage of e:rowing plants too strong, but
it may be put on the ground, even directly
around thl'm, with safety, no matter how
strong it moy �_:__,,_� __

The later-sown cucumbers will produce
the most pickles. as the crop is grown after
the hottest weather has pa�sed. Planted
late, thp.y also grpw so rapidly that they
e�ade the ravages of the striped bug.

The quantity of meat thrown Into 'the
Atlantic is greater thafllllost people imaginl'.
Lust YO'ar 4.85:> animals wllre throwu over
boal:d, 281 were lauded dead, and 317 were
so much injured that they had to be killed
on lauding.

--------_.�-------

There can be little doubt that fresh ma
nure may not help crops at all; may, iudeed.
as Professor Sbelt{)D says, illj nre them the
first season, though it may act with great
efficiency during the second, third, fourth,
or even tiftl_l_y_e_a_r.__....._-----
The 'MasRachusetts State B03rd of Health,

from recent Invest.igatiOJ:ts, find that there! s
very little pure IWlley in th"at State. That
solei in little glass j Ilrs is not honey at all,
but simply glucose, with just a little hone:
comb In it.

---------.--------

In some places where tile clover worm
has destroyed th is plant for several years, a
disease has attacked the enemy, and has
i.ncr�ased so rallidly that clover fields are

fairly free from It. The disease Is a funglls
growth on the worlDS, which rapidly destroys
them.

SHORT-HORN PARK, contalulng 2.000 acres. tor
sale. Also. Sbort-born Cattle and Reldot.ert<f ['0

land·Ohlua. Yonng .tock for sale. Ad"dre88 B. F.
Dole, Canton, McPherson Co., KILR. A�ERDEEN-AN�U� �ATTLE r
GLENVIEW FARM. G; A. Laude. Humboldt KlI8••

br.eos Short· :.oro Caltle and Polaud·CblnaSwlne.
Also Saddle and Harne.. H(II'Be..

.

••�y (�.";��� t'W����rNB�.�l�-k,�inklo;r£��xrE;n(�o":
our show herd for lOal .. for IlH� ftr�t. time. .

Two well·l,red �HIIR r flO f<N COWS at , bllrlaln.
Two standnrd· bren

lIAMBLETONIAN STALLIONS,
at h.d·rock 6·ur.o. 1 here are few ·b.tt... ·bred Trot.
ters tn [( Ruane.
GRADE ANGUS and GALLOWAY cows at farm

erA' price,.
B"' Send ror CRtalo�ne.

J. ". III W. GOOIHVIY. JR.

WOODSIDE STOCK FARM.-F. 111. Neal. Ple88ant
RUD, Pot·awatomte «'0., Kae., breeder of Thor ..

ought.red Short·born Oattle, Cotswold Sh ...P. l'olaull
Cblna and Berksbire HOlls. 'Young.tock f.lf .nle.

SWINE. F.MoHARDY

CATALPA GROVE STOCK FARM. J. W. Arnold.
I,ouldville,l(an888. broedB Recorded

POLAND·CHINA SWINE AND nfERINO SHEEP

The swine are of tbe Give or Take. Perfection. an�

otber f88hlonable strains. Stock for ...le In pal ... nol
related. luvlie corr""l'ondeuce or Inspectlou of olock.

OUR ILLUSTRA.TEO JOURNAL.-A run and com·

plete blstory of tbe ['"Iand-Cblua Hog. sent Ite.
on alJl,Uc(\tlon. Stock or all ages and conditions tor
.,.Ie. Address J. & O. STRAWN. Newark, Oblo.--------�--------

Nervous Debilitated Msn
You arfl allowed aJroo t'rlotl oj tlli,·ty a,,<ys of the
use of Dr. Oye's I :elebraled Voltaic BelL with
Electric SURpenRory A JlplllLnccls. for the Rpeedy
relluf ann permauent cure or Nervous Debility.
lOSS of Vlt"lILy and Manhood. ann all kindred
troubles, Also. for many otber dlsel1.l!es Com·
plete restoratIOn to beaILh. vigor and manh ·od
�uTuallteed. No risk IR Incnrred. lllt1strated
pamphlet. with full Informa.Holl. terms, ete••
mailed free by addreSSing Voltaic Belt Co.
Marshall, Mich.



steers, 710lbs. average, sold for $�.7.1i; 65 fat_
cows with the extreme weights of from 705

to 1310 POUU.dll, so.d at pnces averagtug from
$2.00 to $3.20,

-------

II 0, Lor' Hit 'Im Again I "

In the early daYIl of MtJthodlsm In Scot

land, a certain eongregauon, where there

was but one rich man, desired to build a new

chapel. A church meetilJl!; was held. The

old rich Scotchman rose and said:
..Br..th

ren, we dluua need a new cuapel ; l'U "Ive £5

for repairs."
Just then a bit of plaster falling from the

ceiling hit him on th� head. _

Looking up and seeing how bad It was, he -

sald : ".i3rl'thren, Its worse thon I thoueht ;

I'll make it 50 pun'."
"Oil, Lord," excIalmed a devoted brother

on a back seat, "hlt '1m agaln !"

.There are many human tabernacles whlcb

are in sore need of radical building over, but

we putter and fuss and repair In spots with

out satisfactory, results. It Is only when we

are personaUy alarmed at the real uanger

that we act Independently, and do the rl,l1;ht

thing. Then It is that we most keenly
regret because we did not sooner use our

judgment, follow the advice born of the

experlenee of others and jump away from

our perils.
Thousands of persons who will read this'

paragraph are in abject misery to-day when

they might be in a satisfactory condition.

They are weak, Ilfeless.. full of odd aches

and pains, and every year they know they
are.gettlug worse, even though the best doc-

tors are patching them in spots. The origin
., .

or these aches and pains IR tile kidneys and

liver, and if they .would butld these all over

new with Warner's safe cure as millions

have done, aud cease Investlng their money

In miserably unsuccessful patchwork, they
would be well and happy and would bless

the day when the Lord "hit 'em" and indi

cated the common sense course for them to

pursull.-Lonaon Press.

Bepublicaa Va.lley Fa.ir.

Kwnsas Earmer:

The fair held at Concordia last week is re

garded a success by tile managers of the

assoclatiou, the greatest attracuons ever

known In the speed ring at thls place. In

fact the main object and force of the whole

fair seemed to be directed to the attraction

of the speed ring especially, to make the

i iltlal meeting' of the Kansas Paciflc Clrcult

a success. Lth iuk they succeed in this par

ticular)n presenttng unusual attractions for

a county fair; yet it was at the expense of

all the other departments which go to make

a successful fair and to encourage Industries

which are the source of wealth and pros

perity of our State. The exhibits of Jive

stock', poultry, dairy and farm products was

not up to the displays of former years. It

was quite evident that the"uasociabton lacked
the eo-operatlon of farmers and breeders.

The Goodwin Park Stock Farm, of Beloit,
furnished the principle attraetion lu the live

stock .department, A representative herd

of Aberdeen-Angus cattle from this herd,
in charge of J. S. Goodwin, attracted favor

able comment from all. The herd WIIS

given over. one-half the premlums for beef

breeds not to compete. The few hogs on

exhibition were Indeed excellent animals.

The model pair ofChesterWhite pigs shown

by M. V. Shaffer, constituted the chief at

traction and novelty of the swiue depart
ment. The draft stallions with seven of

their cotts was a useful riml creditable show

ing for the horse department.
The display of farm machinery was the

best ever made at this place, L. A. Bartlett,
an enterprlting dealer at Concordia. certain

ly deserves credit for th'e extensive exhibit

of farm machinery so elIectively shown.
The association would have had the best

fair ever beld in the Republican Valley,
had the same effort with one-half, the

amount of premlums been offered to all the

other departments combined, that was otter-

ed in the speed ring. H.

Concordia, August 29, 1885.

From Ellsworth County.
Kwnsas Fan-mer:
-

So far as wheat is threshed In the east end

o,t this county and the west end of Saline

and McPherson counties It is poor, will

yield from Ii_ve to ten bushels to the acre,

and the large majonty will have no grade.
Oats are not yielding over thifty bushels to

to the acre. The weather is hot and dry;
much of the ground is ready f->r fall sowmg

of wheat. Pastures are dr.i Inll; up. Stock

Is healthy, except. hogs, some .of which are

dying from a disease resembllug cholera.

Corn Is splendid, aud as .fine a crop in

Quantity and quality as has ever been raised

in the county, mueh of which is now being

put in shock. W. S. GrLE.

Venango, Ellsworth Co., August 25.

Gossip'About Stook,
The receipts Ilf live stock at the Knnsas

City Stock Yards were432hol'sl'.s and mules,

2,87'Z sheep, 13,409 cattle and 38,66::; hogs.

At the State Agrlcnltural College at Man

hubtan may be seen the skeleton of Lord

Liverpool, the noted Berkshire boar owned

by N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,. Mo., former one

of the attractions of the college museum.

For the month of July thete were twenty
head of cattle on the eastern dtvtslon of the

Sunta Fe railroad kllled by being run over,

For these cattle the railroad paid $752, and

Informed their engineers thatmore dlllgence
must be exercised to prevent the kl+llng of

stock.

Parties desiring choice ChesterWhile pigs
should correspond with W. W. Waltmire,

Carbondale, Kansas. His card may be

found In this issue. Be desires that all

breeders of Chester White swine meet with

the State assnelatlon at the Bismarck fair,
September. 10.

W. P. Hlglnbotham, Manhattan,. writes':

"Our fair just closed was quite a s aecess.

During the week 1 sold some fine handsome

young horses. One a three-year old by
Wlnchip, by Robert McGregor, for $500, to

Col. H. H. Stanton of the Union Pacific

hotel, North Topeka, Kansas."

Kinsley MIYI'ClWY: 'I'he hog crop in Ed

wards county Is largo this year, and there is

all abundance of corn raised to fatten them.

Thls county will
.

send several carloads of

fat hogs to market, and will also supply the
home demand. The hog crop, since it is de

monstrated that Edwards county is a first

class corn growing county', will hereafter be

a great source of revenue. •

A Remedy for Oattle Diseases,

Now is the time to secure the best Berk- A representative of this paper had a little'

shire swine. A. W. Rollins, lIlallhattan,
talk with that veterenarlan of Northvestem

Kansas, has a very tuterestlne advertise- Kansas, Dr. M. V. Price, during the fuir at

ment In this issue. It will pay you to call
Concordia last week, concerning Ills u:reat

and see his establishment. As cheap as specific bovine vaccine virus, whlchhe diS;
covered overthree years ago and has been

pure bred swine can be secured now, there . ..

.

is no reason why anyone should longer using WIth marked success against the varl-

raise runts or razor-backed hogs. Mr. hOI- ous dreaded cattle diseases, iI�cludlng black

IIns will offer speclai bargains for the next I leg. .He has abundant testlmonlals
_

from

few days. 'Here Is an opportunity to get prominent men
_
in Cloud, RepuJ.jilll and

some of the best.
. Je.well countles, to whom he refers with

pride. Dr. Prlce makes a specialty of cattle

diseases, and guarantees tl1at all cattle vac

cinated with this method are proof against
this terrible malady so destructive to the

Interests of stock men. During the last

three years he has been called to vaccinate

many herds, and claims to save those al

ready infected and prevent the further

spread of any iuf ctlous and epidemle dis

eases incident to cattle. For Iull tnrorma

non, address, Dr. M. V. Price, V. S., Con

cordia, Kansas.

Absolutely Magnifioent.
The mammoth live stock display, the

great ap;ricultLlral alid horticultural exhibits,
the largest agricultural iInplelllent show,
the fastest, biggest and most exciting races

all combine to malte the· We�tefli National

Fail' lit Bismarck Grove, September 7 to 12,
_absolutely the most mal:'nl.1icellt eXl)osltlon
ever seen in the West.

Bhocking, {Jom,
· Kwn8as Farmer:

Your paper Is just what every farmer in

Xansas needs; for no matter what informa

tion we need, we have only to look through,
the back 'numbers and it is generally there,
and It notwe can lI;et It for the nsklug.
But you got olf the track last week over

that corn fodder. You advise to put it up
In shocks from seven to ten hills square. I

have some objections to that. First, a small

• hock won't stand wear as well as' a large

one; second, too much of It gets weather

beaten; third, It is as much trouble to get a

small shock out of the snow as it Is a large
one.

I have tried 10, 12, 14 and 16 rows. It Is a

llttl�.mor.e trouble- to put up 16, but when

you get It there, and get It securelv tied,
there is a day's feed for five cows; and if

that 258 hills was put up in five shocks there

would be so much spoiled that it would not

feed more than three or tour, besides being
more disagreeable to haul in wet or snowy

weather.
With respect to the condition of the corn

when cut, it depends upon what you what
it tor; if you want to sell the corn, you want
it to getpretty ripe and put up a little extra,
as the fodder ts'uot so 1I;00d; but if the corn

· Is wanted for feeding cattle then cut it

pretty green, and it makes a feed that 1s

hard to-beat. A. W. PAllSONS.

Meriden, Jefferson county.

Illinois Stook Law,
Kam8a8 Farmer:

The new law in Illinois' relating to COIl

tagteas diseases among domestic animals

makes it the duty of the Board of Live

Stock Oommtssloners to quarantine premi
ses or farms where any such diseases exist.

It is also their duty to prescribe regulations
'neces,ary to prevent such diseases from be

ing communicated in any way _from the

premises or farm quarantined.
At the meeting of the board JIl Springfield

this week tbe Commlssloners have been

wrestling' with the problem, "What is effi

cient Quarantine?" The fixing of rules or

regulations necessary to prevent the spread
of disease has also engaged much of their

attention.
The framers of the present law doubtless

felt that they had accomplished a grand
work when their carefully prepared bill

became, finally, the law of the State. But

it IS very evident. the Oommlssloners fet'l

that the worlr of controlling contagious and

infectious diseases among domestic animals

is only begun. It is not the less evidrnt that

the present board will prove
-

themselves

eqllal to the ta$k given them. The nll'm

bel'S are aWake to the responsibility restiuj/;

upon them, and they are concious of the

fact that there is a new line of work, one In

which at least little has heretofore becn

done ID other States.
No event of greater promise for good to

the live stoclt interest In Central Illinois has

occurred in many years than tile recent im

portation of qeveland bay horses. made by
Strickler Brus" of Springfield. The six

stallions brought over show wonderful uni

tormit,y In bliild, style and action. and con

viuce at first sight all who see them that the

Qleveland Bay IS a well established and

Muperior breed. PHIL TnItmTON.

Springfield, Ills.

It is pleasing to note that at the opening
of the fair season that the reputation of

Kansas fine stock is being improved in a

marked degree. The few show herds out

this season are a credit to this or ai.y State.

The enterprtsmg breeders have inaugurated
an aggressive campaign against the "scrub."
The Blue Valley Herd of Short-horns �f

W. P. Higinbotham and the Holsteln-Frie

slans of J. K. Wright and H. W. Harrop
added fresh laurels to the beef and dairy
Iurlustrles at the Manhattan fair last week.

The Aberdeen-Angus shown by J. S. Good

win, of Beloit, scored a victory for the beef.

breeds at Concordia last week.

One Oent Per Mile Only.
Only one cent per mile to the Great Bis

marck Fair over the Uniou Pacific railway.

Time to Sow Wheat.
Kansas FOII'me1' :
When shall we sow our wheat is a ques

tion that will come up very often this fall.

The experience of wheat raisers here is so

yarled that we hardly know what to do.

Years ago we had a IIgllt crop ot winter

wheat, and the opinion then was that we

were sowing too late; since then we have

been sowing from the 10th to' 25th of Sep
tember. This year all early sown wheat

was poor; half of it was plowed up, while

the late sown Is y.leldlng from twelve to

twenty·five bushels to the acre. One of my

Delghbors put In some wheat on glound that

had been tilled fonrteen years and WIIS in
· oats last year; It was early plowed, and bad

80 much green oabl on the grouud that he

could hardly drill It with a press drill: sown

October 1, and where the most oats was the

wheat was t,he best, aud the whole piece
averaged fourteen bushels. Auother lIiece
near by, sown late in rye and oats ground,
was as heavy again on the latter, and eighty
acres that was put In on breakmg 80 late

that it hardly came np in the fall turned out

at harv· st to be the best vyheat III the town
•hip. Now this falllllost of the wheat will

be sown late, whether it is ,.best or not. All

whe�t sown in cornfields made an average

crop, but generally it Is a failure one-half of

the time. Even rye has failed once or twice

sown In corufields in the last twelvo y!'ars.

AIthoulI;h wheat has done so well on oats

ground, four years ago it was a failure.

The usual amount will be sown this fall In
this couuty, and a great denI of it will be

]lUt In with a llress drlll. We have no eli1fi

eu·ty in nsing it with two common horses.

Themore experience I have with wheat,
the less I seem to kuow; for what proves a

success one year, the same ,vay of puLtinJ!:
it In makes a failure the Ill'xt. I have really
only settled one thing, and that is, July and

the first of Augnst is tile time to plow for

winter or spring wheat. E. W. BROWN.

"'ial." Clay Cg.
.

Inquiries Answered.
MILDEW ON GRAPES.-Sulphur dusted

on the vines where they are wet with dew

or rain, is good to prevent mildew on grape
vines.

Can I successfully graft or bud Concord

grapHS on to II wild grape vine?

-Yes the writer of this performed that

interesting experiment once, and only once.

ENSlLAGE.-Ensiiage Is green forage pre

served in a pit called a silo. The silo is usu

ally made uncler ground, as nearly air-tight
as possible and is securely covered and

weighted down .

InoN WEEII.-As to the best wav of des

troying this weed, we see it stated in the

'Oskaloosa Indepenclent "that If the weed

be cut off two inches below the surface with

a sharp hoe 01' spade, or other implement,
it will die. The plant is similar to the

dahlia, with the buds of the new growth
around the collar, and if they be cut off the

weed is botlIId to die out. The growing
season Is as good as any in which to do

the work. Capt. Insley of this place has au

Implement .to tlei:iti'oy plantain which

would be a useful weapon against other

weeds. It Is simply a slightly curved blade

of iron about tlVO inches wide, inserted iu

the enel of a heavy pule, something larger
thnn a hoe handle, and it is plunged for

ward into the �oll beneath the root.q and the
weed hoisted Ollt."

The Sunflower Fair.
Kansas is the Suuflower State, and the

Great Western National Fair at Bismarck

from September 7 to 12, Is the sunflower fair,
larger, brighter and more radiant than any

other.

One Fare for, the Round Trip,
It will c.ost you only one fare for the round

trip to attend the Great Western National

Fair at Bismarck Grove, Lawrence, Kansas,
September 7 to 12, over the A., T. & S. F.

and Southt'rIl Kausas railroads.

The Kansas City Inter-StatllFalr, Septem·
bel' 14 to 19, promises to be the great I'Xpo

sitiou of the_West this year. More and bet

ter attractions In the speed ring, live Btock,
horticultural, agricultural, mechanical and

lu all the departments. Be sure to attend

the fIllr. See add this week.
•

Topeka Stock Yards Sa.les.

The representative sales of live stock aL

the Topeka stock yards for the week ending

Saturday, August !W: The sales have not

been verv satisfactory to many 'who 'expect
the top marleet prices for inferior animal.,.

"Scrubs" and stock in poor condition find

scarcely anv demand at any price. 12 fat

hogs, averagillg :HO lbs., sold at $3.7i'i; 100

fat sheep, aVf·ragillg 03 Ibs., $2.77; 11 fresh

cow� with calve! sold frolll 530 to $35; !l fnt



When 10 Bow Wheat Beed. generally a certain rule haa been fol- Hortioulture in Butler aounty. of horses, lneludmg mares and colts, andWe bave an interesting letter this lowed. Generally speaking, in Kansas, In the last Issue of the EI Dorado Bepub- -were successful in securing twenty premt-when the first day of April is with us ltiewn we find a report of a horticultural urns. "Hercules!" a well developed, jet-_
week from E. W. Brown on the subject � -

_t· .e ground and temperature are about meeting at WhItewater, In Butler county, black, 1800.pound horse, took first premiumabove named. Mr. Brown is an exper- ready for the planting of corn; but it is .from which we gather some Interesting on sweepstakes' fol' all work; "Billiard",ienced farmer, a very intelligent man, not always that way. Generally speak- points.
took first on draught, also, first on horseone that is trying to keep fully even ing, prattle grass is well advanced on !,--s to, lea� curl In peaches, Mr. W.�. showing best five sucking colts; and "PasseH I the 'first day of May, but not alwavs so .

Litson said that early in the s.ea,son the pros- Avant" 'took first on three-vears-old, betng
:

with the' times. is opin ons are

T k .

1 f t t'J th pact for peaches was good, the blllssoms
a dark brown horse with heavy mane I\nd

entitled to much respect. When be ,a El any .Sl?g e ae con;tmon � e
were abundant, the trees healthy, but later tall. All of the above are Percheron-Nor-says that with bis greater experience in years and It IS found that In general a on a number of his early varieties exhibited t k d tb t to f th hit d

'

.'
.

,

'

mlln s oc an a, 0, 0, e c 0 ces , anwheat-raising his knowledge is or seems particular course IS f�llo,,:ed. signs of decay .. The leaf curj ana other 'Johnson Bros., being a new firm, our desireto be less, he states a general truth, We have no way of [udgtng the future causes, bad made the crop ver�: unsatlsrac- is that success may crown their efforts.though not very precisely. He does but by the past. A.ll past years were tory.. Walter Latlmer, formerly of tbe firm ofnot mean that the more he learns the

lonce
future years. Is It not better, A. J. Owen said he bad .650 peach�rees J. S. Latimer & Sons, of Ablngdon. lIllI.,less he knows, for that cannot be true; then, to act on our experience and from two to seven years old, of bud?ed fruit. has a herd of .forty head of tbor.oughbred ,

but what he really means, as we under- observatton of things that have taken TEheIARm.sden, Alexalnlder, Heathl s Ea�y 8tndd Short-horns, fourteen of which be exhibited
"

. .
.'

hi
.

'h f " oar y Ivers were a more or ess auec e '

.

stand hlm, IS, that the greater bts place WIt In the reac 0 our memones
and produced unsatisfactorily and be had at this fair.

.experience and knowledge, the more I and the memo:les of other men ,;hoSe! almost come to the concluslon-that rats- J. A. Davidson, of Blehmond, Ku.,'hasclearly he sees that there is a great deal knowledge has descended to us � If iug peaches for profit wits a failure III seventeen head of Poland-Ohlna- swlne onyet. to be learned; or, in other words, l"eXperience has been that generally it is Kansas. He had cultivated the trees and ex:hlbrtlon, and rec8Ived.��?jl fOllowln�, prethat what we have done and what we more profitable to sow wheat at a cer-Ileft them alone and still the results were nnums ; First on boar White Ear. one,,

are doing is largely experimental, and tain time, is it not wise in us to follow far rrom.good, A considerable per cent. of year and under two; second on boar sixthat outside of exact sciences while we the established rule as to the future � his trees had died, the roots decaying be- montbs and under one year; first on sow
are learmng a great deal', the truth is Such is the conclusion of the writer of fore the tops. 'Hard freezlng't!le posslble two ��ars and over; first on sow '!Broad

. . .

1 T .

t I canse Back, one year and under two; first onthat we know very httle that we can thts arttc e. he excepttons 0 genera M' F t Id b f h t
.

litter of pigs Sow "Black Daisy'" took
.'

1 ffi' tl t h k r. en on sa anum er 0 IS rees ., •always us.e Wisely.
. ""

ru efs .arhe SUt cflen y ntoumerotu� 0 s alte dred; thougbt they had frozen during the first on sweepstakes ; all are of pedigreeWe desire to call particular alvtentlOn all ait ou 0 us as em' atn �esu a ,

winter' did not think his trees overprc- stock O. P. C. R. Mr. D. was also awarded,_ .. _ tQ thi.6.1�.o,t, !1.ot\.tQ.�.ri!..].r.iBe.,.bnt, that all
,
in. time to come. We" are all, m tbe I duced I�st year: had concluded 'that to get first premium on best herd or lot of swine.of us may profit by the thought. The dark absolutely as to the future, so that good results 'the trees should be thoroughly J. R. Killough, of Richmond, Kas., expoint raised by Mr. Brown is a good when doing our best we are blind, totally cultivated and mulched; was of the opinion biblted five head of swine, recetvlng secondone. HI.' shows that while early sowing blind, and can take courage only from that peaches wonld not prove a v�ry great premium on boar, "Daudv," one year andof wheat, tbat .is in September, has our faith in the stability of tbe universe success. over; first ou boa.r six months and under}been better in results, generally, yet of God. Charles Murdhlnweg said tbo borers had a';Ld first on sow SIX months and under. Alllate sowing has been better oecasiunally, It is better, then, as the matter affected his trees. He had a thrifty orchard hls stock are pedigree O. P. C. R.as, was the case last year, and hence appears to us, that farmers should sow but.borers went all the way round, killing HORAOE.J

b f hl b t t s August 29" 1885.there is no certainty about it. Now, their seed regularly at that time of' anum er 0 IS BS ree.

Dr. Snyder suegested that tbe insect --------let us ask, bas not that been...the exper-] year when, as experience has shown, which produced the leaf curl caused the N. W. Ayer & Son's American News-ience of farmers in this country generally, we may reasonably expect the best
leaves and first fuliage to fall, but his trees paper Annual for 11-185 contains a careever since the beginning? l'he writer' return, and so mix and v.uy our meth- leaved out again. Even the cottonwoods fuBy prepared list of all newspapers aodof this can go l;,>ack fifty years, and ods as that we shall not in any year be I were detollated this year. periodicals in the United States andbe remembers that among the best compelled to rely wholly on anyone Mr. Robinson said the le_!lf curl Is new to Canada. arranged by States in geographfarmers 'of Pennsylvania tbe rule as to crop. Let the ground be in the best tbls country. They had had it further east [cal sections, and bV towns in alphabet ..sowing wheat was from the 10th to the' posstble condition and the seed put in for a number of years. It was caused by a ical order. (Pages II to 881). In til is20th of September, and after frost. well about the, 10th day of September, small flv laying au eKg or eggs under the

list also is given the name of the paper,Some began as early as ·the 5th and and in four years out of five, we willlle�f. Because this had proven a misfortune. the issue, general 'characteristics, year'.'
-

.

If h tUIS year was no reason wnv we should haves?me Iimahed abo�t. �he 2uth: Occa- not be disappomted as to llme. t e, It next. He had noticed the box elders of tis�abli8hment, size, circulation, and810nally a. case of late sowmg was growth IS too rank in Novemb�, pas- i attacked wltu the leaf curl. Overbearil g advertising rates f<;lr ten lines onereported; but it was not uBually a fruit- ture it �own in dry weatheJ;'.

I Injured some peach trees. the bO,rer otbers, month. Also complete }ists ,of all theful work., It happened, however, that while the leaf roll killed ,)thers. In reality religious or agricultural periodicals, ofwheat did not yield an average product La.te Pa.tents to Kansas People. we ought to congratulate ourselves that we medical, commercial, scientifi!), educa-always, though sowed at.the usual time, List of patents granted to citizens of got throuKh so weH. One-half of all the tional, or any other'of the class.publica-and it happened ahout as frequently Kansas for the week ending l'ues- trees In Haucockc�unty, l�llnois, �ere dead. tions, as well as all publications printedthat 'Iate sowing did well. In genE'ral, day, August 25, 1885, compiled from �houg�lt we were �n our Ill�allcy m conn�c- 'in foreign languagt's, can be·obtainedthe re�ular procedure was followed, the official records ot the United States t�on With the growllmgbof fll'Ult aHnd wO�ldldth11l from 'it. (Papes 707 to 746): It will-
.

.

fi I f h K tllne overcome a 0 stac es. e sal e
.

and'lll J1;eneral-say four years III ve,' Patent office, express y or t e ANSAS
'E I B' rnard was a peach of great promise' show you at a glance all the newspapersthere was no complaint; and as between FARMER, by Herring & Re�mond, so-

ar

Yd ��nest steady bearer and olle that published· ill anyone county in thethe regular and the irregular method, licitors of patents, No. 637 F street.N. �h���d be lDo;e largely grow�. United States and Canada. (Pages 889the former succe.eded nine years in te�. I W., .Washington, D. C., of whom infor-I Mr. Fenton wan. ted to know thf' effect o.f to 702) .. Price, $3, carriage paid. Phil-And the expenence of, farmers III matIOn may be bad: planting peach and apple trees alternately. adelphIa, Pa.Kansas, in thts respect, has been simi-I N�. 32i>,200-J. H. Dymond, assignor Dr.. Snyder saidthepracticewascondemned; -----,larto that of the Pennsylvanians. With to himself and.W. W. Dymond,Carbon- better have the trees separate. Alternating The Iowa State Veterinarian ha! beenus as Mr. Brown shows, t,he earlier dale, c,ar_couplmg. trees had proven to be bad policy; the peach ordered by GOVErnor Sherman to vi!lit
,

. '. . I No. :320,169-F. H, IIarman, Holton, . bb d tl '1 f't ·t·lity Pt· d H' t·
and regular time of seedmg has been iUlHlcticidH wash. 10 e _Ie SOl 0 I S VI a

.' ottawa om Ie an arrlson coun I�Sgenerally better in results. Col. Ca:leb No. 324.,870-E. A. and M. C. Miks, lI!r. Lltson called atteutlon to the reso- for the purpose of examining into theMay a pioneer farmer of Kansas and Halstead. stock-watering device. 'i
lutlOn recently passed by the State Hor-

death of a large nnmber of catde from
,

f th t f' r h t- No. 325,14.0-H. F. WilCOX, Augusta, ticultural Society which he thought should be
Texas fever. Several large herds were

one 0
.

e mos" success u w ea. fenre. I endorsed and given publicity by the Butlergrowers m. the State, always got �IS. TR,um. nARKS, , co'mty organization. The resolutiou was shipped to these counties sOD}e weekswheat seed III between the 10th and 20th I No. 12 535-A. ltlChards & Co., Fort read and universally adopted as follows: ago, represented to be Kansas cattle,days of September, if possible, and it Scott, baking powder. I .yRe801'v�a, That It !s of t.he op!ni\ln of the and the native cattle wbiqh came inwas' possible nearly every year. He I h,Rnsas Statll H<?rtwulturnl SocIety that contact with them have now began to,.' d h t·
.

tb K d Attention is called to the card of ,Dr. D. none of. the RUSSIan apples are worthv of
dl'e wI'th every 'symptom of Spanl'sh fe-

raise w ea III nor ern ansasan.
'I t cultivation except the Dutchess of Oldep-in southern Kansas' his rule was the L. Snedlker, EUlJ,lorla, who. ad, ert ses .

0
h>'rg, l{\!d Astrachall, and Tetofski. aud that ver; aod the native cattle along the,.'

,
'.

'
. cure rupture. He hns ct'rtamly met With tiwse should only be planted sparinglv for

_

same lD both. I.eglOns, and hiS success
great success. lIe Is well known at this fa!"ily use, those varietle� being easily ob- trail where the strangers were drivenwas.almost umformly good. We have office and requested the KANSAS ]'AUMER tamed at our home Tlurserles. are al�o stricken, showing apparentlyobserved this matter very closely, and to announce that he will be at tbe Bis- 1\11'. -Owen recommends the Early Harvest that the strangers were Texans.ahoost invariably the largest crops of mal'ck fair, also at the re-union: Consultn. fo: sUUllller, AutulDll Sw:ar and ;renna He(�wheat grew from seed sown in the first tloll free. S�reak for fall.; Ben DaVIS andWIne S�p fOI

half of September. We have seen good' I wmter. Specll�ells of the swar exhibited
h t· fAt

.

so also' of I Kansas has but one great fllil' tbis year. wluch Mr. Robmsnn pronounced the Winterw ea rom ugus sowmg; ,
. '

October, and even November, and in We �efer, of course, to the grand expOSItion Swar.
. .

J h th d lit Bismarck.one mstance m annary; w en e see

I ----_.--- Anderson Oounty Fair.did not spront until spring; but gen- All Kansas will contribute to the wonder- Sppclal correspondence KANSAS FARMER.eraHy the good crops come from seed ful collection of agr.tcnltul'al p1'oducts at the Tile AndErson County Fail' Associationsown in the ,regular time.

I Bismarck fair., has just closed its thirteenth annual fair.While this does not prove everything ,�-- ..

and from all iud'ications l1Ianlfested, It has LIVE STOCK"'" "OMM15510Nthat a farmer would like to know, and :rhe display of etock n,t the BislDn,rck fair beon one of marked success, so much so that Uwhile it does not prove anything that WIll exc.oed anything of the kind ever before the as.sociatlon purpose erecting new and --uiiIONSTOCK YARDS '

may be certainly and safely relied upon known 1D Kansa�.
I addItional.buildings ere anotuer s,a3011 rolls' E�!��rll�h8�1���t�ck Yllrd. N�t�oln�f��';kl��df t .. t' d ·t ti· ' around., I hundreds of shillpers nil over the country. Write

as to u ure .0p�11I1ons, oes 1 no
,All proviolls exhilJllions exee'led and all The exhibit, were all gnorl n,l!(ldeSE'rve fol' free market reports. GOOD 8ALE••prove 8�metlll�g � We all k�ow that other fail'S placed In the shade by the Bis- high cOlllmelldntlolls. TI10 Ie ",'ho hn,ve, .' lid

8quare DeaUOK. Prompt, Betura,.'m past lIme, wlthm our expenence, at marclr fair-September 7 to 12. 'do not make nn exhibit, caI;! novel' reali:, WO°MANWANTEDS.H�R'!.least, the st'asons have come and gone,
the value of efforts put forth by others to for Gur bUStZ� met:four of them every year, and witb a l'he most valuftble and interesting advance the interests of Ihe county in which locality. Resp'1DRlble bouse. ReferenCH_ObaDged.. GAY &; (lO•• 14. Barclay lit.,N.T.regularity not absolute,but such as that farm and family journal published in they hve; neither can they appreciate the

Iwith reference to tbe years which we tte West tbe remainder of ]885 for 25 good that nlay accrue therefrom. Johnsou It WTLL BE A.N ADVANTAGE to "lwQY.meutloDremember, we are willin;: to say that cents. Bros.) of Garnett, 8xhibl�od tblrty·live head tl.eKUIU PUll•• wile.. 'lrthlnl' Ie atlnrtUen.. -
.

,

COl"!IGN YOUR STOC(( 110

BUNKER & COOHRAN.

Are you interested in keep:llg abreltst
of the times in the essential matter!
pertaining to the farm. Then try thi!
paper the balance of the year for 25,
cents.
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The Bottom Drawer.

In the best chamber of the house,
Snut up In dim uneertalu light.

There stood an antique chest of drawers,
Of foreign wood, with brasses bright.

One morn a woman, frail and gray,

Stepp d totterlngty ncross the floor;
"Let ill," she said, "the light of day;
'fhen, Jean. unlock the bottom drawer."

The girl, in iiI youth's loveliness.
Kuelt down with eager, curious face;

Perchance she dreamt of Indian silks,
Of jewels. and of rare old lace;

But when the Summer's sunshlne fell

Upou the treasures hoarded there,
The tears rushed to.her tender eyeR.
Her heart was solemn as a prayer.

"Dear e;randmammal" she softly sighed,
LlftlnlC awithered rose and palm;

But on the elder face was naught
But sweet content and peaceful calm.

_Lf'lluiug UpOT' her staff. she gazed
Upou a baby's halt-wornshoe,

A lit.tle frock of finest lawn
A hat with tiny bows of blue.

A ball mad- lifty years ago,
A lit (I"gio\'l', a tasselled cap,

A half dl'IJe I. ng-rilvlslon sum,
Sonw H'hool Ittli·ks fastened with a strap.

She toucln-d th-rn all with trembling lips;
"How much;" satd she, "the heart can

Ilear! .

Ah Jean, I thflllght that T should die

'llhe day that tir�t I laid them there.

"But now It seems so good. to know
That throuvhout all these weary years

Their h. arts have heen untouched by grief}
Their eyes have been unstained by tears

Deal' Jean, we see with clearer sight
When earthly love IS almost o'er;

TI'ose children walt me 1D the skies
For whom I locked that sacred drawer."

Exchange.

Eternity, Eternity I
How Iung Art thou Eternity I
'Yet onward still to thee'we speed
As to the fight the impatient steed,
As ships to port, or shaft from bow,
Or swirt as couriers homeward go;
Mark well. 0 man. Eternity I
Eternity, Eternity?

Life Is a weary Interlude,
Which doth. short joys, long woes Include;
1i.he world t·he stage, the prologue tears,
The act vom hopes and varied fears:

The scene shuts up widl loss of breath,
'And leaves no epilOIl1Je hut death.

-Bishop Henry IC<ling.

Has Time to Read.

Claribel says that shl' thinks it Is Bramble

bush who said that she did see why women

could not get time to r�ad, all of which is

true, and ijramblebush Is quite ready to reo

peat it.
In rpply I will say that my family

j!;enerally consIsts of five, three of whom are

children, the youngest not quite two years

of �g!'. That during the last year I have

drine all I.he cooking, washing and ironing,

all IIf niy Ee.wine; by hand, and mendmg,

contl'ibut.ing to three papers. and done the

cinunlllj.;, br- sidps baving company and three

extra 1I1t'11 to cook for during the haying
munths.

Now, I do not tell thi:; because 1 think

that I am smart-a�I do not think so-but

mert'ly to show Claribel that when I wrote

tlHlse words I knew what I was talking
about.
There are many times when We can read.

Have a paper or book ready, and when you

are getting baby to sleep rear a little, and

there are many oth£'r odd minutes when we

CSIl read. Of.course if there Is much sick

ness in the family it ill different; but when

yuu are all well, I repeat, that a woman can

and should find tillle to reacl.
BIl.AMBLEBUSH.

--------.--------

A Spanish Cigar Factory.
A recent letter from Seville descrihes the

govl'l'IIUlent cigar factory of Spain, 700 f�et

l.ong and almost as wide, very dirty and In

the vp,stlbule 2.'50 young girls making cigar·

I'ttes, all talking as loud as they want to;
100 glfls in the next room doing the same,
and on the next floor 3000 women as close as

sardiness III It box. in a single room, m�king
cigars. some having their babies with them

not a month ollf, and clogs lying on t,hA to

hacCo stemM. The women wpm dIvided np
into sevens at !lach tallie. three on each side
cnil the IIllstrrss lit the top. Aronnd fRCll

table wen' �helvt's against �t()ne pillars, on
which lay childrell'8 shoe�, sock� and clotheR.

There were stone jars of water herll and

there for drinking, ond the ail' wag stifling,
aud the buzz of cOTlw'rsntilln only broken hy
the wall of the hahies. The HOOl'lng was

dilapldatrd ami it was pOSSIble for all In

cautious viSItor to fAil thl'Ullgh. Two other

!llde appartment3 100 feet long were both

packecJ wlt.h laborers. The factory con

·snmes 10.000 pounds of tobacco a day, and

.employs over 5,000 persons, who receive

1ifW cents a day for twelve hours' work.

Health Hints. of five pounds each, and these were put
Into crates, through which the all' circulates

freely. The car was also open at each end,
the ends being protected with wire gauze."Blessings on the man who invented

sleep,' says Sancho Panza, but what shall

we Invoke upon him who "invented" insom

nia? Happy Indeed those who have never

retired to rest, expecting refreshing. health- HAR)lOO'rOWN, MIss.-Some time ago I

ful slumber, only to find themselves in that
saw in an issue of your paper, an article

condition aptly expressed by the phrase "as from some one wishing to know if there was

wide awake as an owl I " Medical works

recognize sleeptessness as a dtsease, and such a thing as amad-stone: and if so, did it

prescribe for it 'accordingly. When medl- possess the virtues aserrbed to it. Mr. Ben

cines attack the esuse, and cure by remov- Milam, now of Waterford, Miss., and once

Ing It, they are invaluable; but when relief a citizen of this Immediate nelghborhoodl
Is given by the use of soporifiCS, as chloral, has one of these stonesh which, I was tola

morphia and the like, the sleep II:! not natur- by one of the famlly, ad been applied to

al, and hence not fully restorative, while tl h b' t b''tt b bld
.

I

every tlme we resort to such means tile dose
ie uman su JIIC I en ¥. ra I anuna s

more than 1,200 times, WIth but a single
must be larger, and the effect upon the sys- failure-the patient refusing to have it ap-

tem is more pronounced. I have suffered II d tl I I it I Jd I b >.

'much from lnsomnla, and have tried manv p. e as ioroug I y as I s lOU iave een.

Three Instances have com" immediately

things to coax coy sleep to pay me a vlslt, under my observatton when relief from the

but have studiously avoIded the use of i ff t f bl btal d

sopOrifiC!!, bettevlne It is
better to be wake- roo sonous e ec sora res was 0 arne .

.. I'his was many years ago, and all are free

fu than stupified in order to sleep. I have from that terrible disorder and have no

tried watchIng a flock of Imaginary sheep, fears whatever of future trouble. Two of

each having a pedigree tracing bade to the these cases were relatives of mine-a sister

"orlginal impOllta'tion from Spain,'" jump and a nephew-one of whom was severely
over a pair of imaginary bars, saying the bitten by a dog known to be rabid, for every
multiplication table backward, and repent animal bitten by him went mad and died.

tng nonsense rhymes. I have arisen to a I have examined this stone of Mr. Milam;
midnlgtit lunch ofwhatever was to be fouud it Is abo it the size of a 3111all guinea egg
on my premises, oranges, apples, grapes or very porous, and resembling none, some.

candy; have applied a wet towel to the base what. externally. Years ago it was broken

of my alleged brain. taken a sponge bath. Into manv nieces, but. being considered a

or sat down to read the dullest book I could l tr; I fih" h
. "..... 1\'['1 h d It

find (haVlngfenerally the best success with
jewe 0 tg price, .....1'.

• I am a

securely put together WIth silver bands.

something 0 ,McCarthy) with varying re- Patients came from "far and wide" to have

suits In wonmg Morphewl. Usually the it applied. It Is applied to the wound.

sponge bath proves most efllcactous, Some- where it adheres firmly until It fills Itself

tlmes, after mental excitement, a' dose of with the fluid It extracts, when it falls off.

Gelseminum - hon.rapathleally prepared, It is then placed In a basin of warm water.

three drops of the "tlrst dilution" in a little and in It short time cleanses Itself, disgorg
water-will "send me off." lug a greenish-looking' fluid. This oper-

But not long ago, out of a learned treatise atton Is continued so long as it. will adhere,
on nerves, brain, ete., etc., 1 sifted a bit of when the patient Is insured safety. I know

practical information that has helped me that many, and especially the medical tra

very much. If we observe the pnsitlon of ternity, tlnnk these stones are humbugs,
the eyes during these fits of wakefulness we and I confess I was once of that opinion,
will find that though the lids are closed, the but facts and convincing evidence of the

eyeballs are turned upward. as If looking at virtues of this stone have led me and hun

some object above their level, forward out- dreds of others to have Impllcit confidence

look. The breathing, too, IS usually short in its ability to prevent hydrophobia.
and hurried. Now, if by an exercise of will As I am writing this communication for

power, we can turn the eyeballs down lu-
the benefit of an inquirer, I will arid by way

stead of up, and at the same time take deep,
fuil, regular respirations, as. we do when of postscript, for the benefit of another, that

sleeptng, we produce a condition favorable If he will place a branch of either sweet

to sleep and "she's got to come, she can't Kum or sumach under the headstall of the

help It." I have tried this a number of bridle, the ear or May flywill vanish almost

times, and always, so far, suoceasrully. The instantly and trouble his animal no more.

only trouble Is to concentrate the mind on This knowleillte wlll� perhaps, be of eS{le

the process of going to sleep; other thoughts
cial service to those rarmers·livlng in or ad·

must be banished. I do not think it takes. jace.nt to large swamjls, where these flies are

over five or eight minutes, perhaps even hatched by millions. Anlt cause milch suffer-

I f thO 1 b til ItI tl Ing amo,lg stock.-D. C. M. CampbeU, M.

ess,o IS regn ar rea 1 ngwile eyes D., i� "'ow1sv"I.I.e COtW£�'-Jotw'naL.

turned downward before "first you know ,. '-'.
'"

YOIl don't know notblng." It is �est to try
this method at once, as soon as we under-

stand a wakeful night bas been laid out for Mad Dogs and Madstones.

us, COllC!entratmg the mind on the business "1 have handled thollsands of dogs and

of goIng to sleep. The "philosophy" of it been bitten hllDdreds of times." said Wm.

is that It is an excess of blood In the brain .

which prevents sleep. The slow and steady R. Bowers, Assistant Superintendent of the

breath lug, eXllalatlons and Inhalations City Pound and Shelter, ".and I have Ilever

about equal, remove. the blood from lhe
see n but two animals that were afilictpd

brain, which, thus relteved, permits sleep. with genuine hydrophobia. Dllgs are sub-

An excellent remedy for weak and In- .

t fit 'd th .
.

t k b tI

flamed !'Yf'!!, when the veins are injected,. Jec
to s, �.� e�e ale mls a en y le

lids reddeued, and lashes matter after sleep
ignorant for 1 abies.

.

by a di�charg_e frOID the eyes. Is simpl'e salt So far thIS season, despite the excessIve

and water. It is also good for dimness of heat, no m!ld dog case" have been reportfd

yl�ion, a condItion we describe as having a by the police: Several dogs that had flts

"blur" before the si�ht. Bathe them twice have �een kIlled, �ut 1I0ne of the slaugh

or three times daily lD water made percep· tered brutes had rabIes.

tibly salt. The sensation is 1I0t unpleasant, "'fhere is no cure for hydrophobia, either

os one'wouIct suppose; tears, you know, are In dog or man," a leading physician, who

saline, Some prl'h11' hot wawr to cold, but has made hvdropnobia an especial studv,

it is the salt that liath the virtue. A phY$i· ! said yestenhiy. "The plWlIOlllt'nR of nibil'S

clan of this city sal's oculists would have

'I
are peculiar and directly the OPPOSite of the

less business and peoplestrouger eyes, were popular idea. A hydrophobic do� never

this simple restorative more generally froths at the mouth. The disease IS a spe

known and used. Try this at lea�t before cies of pneumonic insanity. and is caused hy

you decide you mustwear glasses, for these, and too violent exercise. The dog loses bis

once plit on, can seldom be dispensed with, mind, and has an uncontrollable desire to

afterward, When (n, IS conscions sight is run at. full speed iu circles. The glands of

somewhat Impaired, instead of rushing off the throat become inflamed and swollen. so

to an oculist to get "Iitted," r!'�t the eye�, that deglutition is impoBslble. Tile animal

give up all work that tries them. Sight is III con 'Ulned WIth thlr· t, but. his swollen

the most precious of our senses; we cannot throat makes It impossible for him to satIsfy

allore1 to risk its loss for present gratlfica- his (·ravings. As the diRease progresses his

tion; nor to weal' glasses the rest of onr eyes become glassv. his tongue didtends

lives because of a IitLle weakness, when and tuTUS dark blllll in elllor, his lips crack

rest and simple salt and water will cure. and he finally flips ill violeut convulsions.

If you have bunions which make life a The so·called II1'l':s;.one cures t.hat are so

mlgery, get half an onnce of I)rime tinctnrll often reportt,tl are fallacious. There is no

of Thu:la occ'l.dentaHs, and dilute it with efficacy 111 stones of any Rort when applied

one-fourth its bulk of water. Apply llij!;ht to the bite of arabi i dog."
and morlllng: apd if. very bad satl)rate a bit Although 50,000 houseless and Rtarving
of !lotton and bllld, I� ·over the jOlllt before dogs are annuHlly taken to the London

relulng. It WIll relieve t�e soreness and Home for Lost Dogs, there has never been

effect a cure, unless the bunIOn Is c,onstantly a genuine case of rabies there since its foun

aggravate� by a. tight shoe: .

'lhe s�me dat.ion, twelve years ago. In a pamphlet

remedy WIll alleVIate the misery of <:olns. published by the maullg!lrs of the home

but w!ll nqt always cure them. It IS al· occllrs the following parag. aph:
most lIlvartablv a cure for bunions, how- "No one need fear a dog that barks sav-

ever.. . agely, bites at everything within his reach

My faVOrite remedy for cold and sore and froths at the moutb. He is not mad."

throat Is the homely one known to my "There i� a foolish superstition about the

grandmother,rl'd pepper tea. �ot the cay- bite of a mad dog," said nfr. Bow(·rs. "Per

pnne pepper of commerce, .

winch is prln- sons who have been bitten by dogs that

clpally brick dust and V�lletlan r�d, but the afterwal'_(,ls take fits or 'go mad' belit.ve that

rAd garden peppers rauif.ld. for pIckles. the appearance of the disease ill the animal

Make the tea st�ong. very stlonj!;, "tlry hot means danger to, them. We IHwe dog�
and very sweet, take hal.f 01' two-thirds of brought h�re every day to be l<illed that

a coffee cupful before retIring and wak� np have bitten people and the iLwal'iable reason

prpttv nearly wel.J nextmorn,lng. Be a little for wanting them put Ollt of the way is that

('areful abonttakmgcoidagalll.-Bealil'·lx, '£n the person bitten mav be rend�red secme

llf'£chiflan FarrnlJ'l·. from hydrophobia. I have been bitten

often by so·called mad dogs. If the wount!

is a Slight one let nat}1re take its comse.

If the bite Is serious 1 callterlze the edges of

the wound with 'caustic and I forget all
about thA matter as the wound b!'ginl:! to

heal."-PMLctc.'lelipMa Press.

Mad Stones.

The first car load of cherries flver shipped
from San :Franclsco to an Eastem market

was despatched on the 20th of June. The

fruit came frOID Alameda cOllnty. Eight
tons of cherries were putup In small baskets

Household ECOllOIl!Y.--Visiting.
To begin with. we lay it down as a prln

etple, tfiat visltin� Is natural, real, and a

duty so mtirnately mterwoven in the mental

constitution that it cannot be ignored with

i;npuQit.y. Sociability, or vlsltlng Is only
the occasion whicb drawsmankind into fani

Ilies, societies and nations. It may be no

ticed that where the least sociability exists,
the least friendship and good will prevails,
and the Iowest.grades of barb rism Is widely
prevalent. This Visiting for social enjoy
merit and natural impr6vent, is one or. the

grand features of tee Grange, of Incalcula
ble value to the young, and the conttnued

prosperity-nf our country. But what Is a

great curiosity, Is that people congregated
In

cities are contlgious to one another and

passing each other on the street almost

dally. are the least acquainted i are indeed

strangers to all intents ana purposes,

while ill a sparsely settled country people
kuow each other. and visit each other for

miles around. True. the city produces dif
ferent sets who sometimes meet together
socially, but one set knows nothing and

cares nothing for other sets. Each are In

tent upon their own business, and instead

of making vlsits and enjoying social chats

and considering the condition of the people
all about the III , they dress In the latest

style from the Paris bulletins of fashion,
and proceed to show themselves for five

minutes to those of their set, expecting to be

envied and looked up to as examples of the
best specimens of the city. Visiting among

the tad-polesot societ.y In cities has dwindled
to the cold and heartless forma.lty of a five

minutes call. and being loaded with the bill

of envy, they let loose a talking tongue at

every house to excite doubt and distrust, or

attempt to make an open rupture between

those who should be fast friends. Time is

worse than wasted in this way-the seeds

of evil are adroitly sown In rich soil,
and a crop of sins are produced who he

or she thinks satisfies the cravings of re

venge.
This bad condition of society in cities is

one of theprominent causes of many of the
evils that flourish. there, and we believe Is

the means of drawing thousands into evil

practices, followed by lamentable results,

Every large city is full of the needy poor
who are absolutely driven to beg, or steal1
or F tarve, and society Is so constituted

that their sufferings and tempt.atlons are

scarcely noticed. 'I'hts class must continue

to Increase; a nuisance which society takes

very little pains to abate; but do so act as

to increase the sad condition. Now, If the
people of thecity woulclcondescend to know
each otherl. and visit each other for purpo·
ses of selt-improvement, and the serious
consideratlCln of what would beSt. advance

the jnterests of the poor, the suffering and,
the vile, much that now crushes and starves.

drives into crimes, would be removed, and

five hundred per cent added to the health,
happiness and prosperity of those,who are

now neglected aud spurned 'by the hell be

gotten sentiment: " am better t.han they."
in I.he kind of visiting, or calling done In

tue city there IS n'ot the slightest degree of
economy to be seen-it is time wholly waist
ed, and worse, for often the seeds of anger

and strife are thickly sown and no good
whatever is accomplished.

In the country, when we were young, and
the practice Is not yet abolished entirely,
p"ople went visiting because they really
wanted to see theIr neighbors. and learn

how they Wflre gettillg along. and to consult
with them mutu;\lly in regard to hO!lsehold
01' farm matters. And when the VIsit was

marte they did not go empty handed wear

ing black kid gloves in Jnly; they took their
sewing or knitting, and In tbe "long ago,"
if. spinning was hurrying, then the little

whet'l went with them. The would work.
and talk, aud plan, relate experiPllces and

gather itellls of interest which were stored

up for future use. Some families in the

countrv havinl!' high notions of where they
belollg in t.he long cortege marching down
to death, put on airs, snub their neighbors'
alld their lily handed daughters are

t"o gooil to associate with those red handed

gIrls who stoup to milk, w"sh or iron. Ayp
their girls are too delicate and blue·blooded
to associate with young Dlen who work Oil a

farm. They fly high, souI1 aloft, and when
they corne down· very likely in the lap of a
city fop, whose head was intended for

brains, but coutained only a nervous puzzle.
Such people it is to be hoped are few, and
we trust that the mothers of our country
will have mt'rcy enmigh on their daughters
to teach them that labor was God·ordained

and III pprfect harlllony with the phy�ical
sy,tem and the solid growth of the intellect.

Idleness is everywhere the parent of vice,
and �)robnbly this is one of the reasons why
vice IS 1I10re prevalent III the city than in
the country. Industry saves from crime,
promotes the growth of body, and consoli

dates the brain for the reception of strong
mental food.
Social meetings of all kinrls whether In

familills. or in the Grange hall; in the meet

ing·house or elsewhere, if cOllducted on

humane principII'S are productive 6f good
ILnd will help to lift the masses out of that
iilleness which Is the father of unnllmbered
eviis. There is then economy in "islting,
not only in the matter of I,epping one's

hallels busy, but in making the right use of
Intt'llect in fl1l'theTing the happiness of our
fellow being�.
We forgot to say that a very few ladies

s()etll cllsp ,sed to visit all the Urne and there

by ne,::lect their bustness In the household.

We don't recommen,· that kllld of visiting,
a.nd slll1h �holiid be kindlv labored with bv
thell' charitable sisters.-R. H. SLos80n, '£n

Western RumL.



Mother's Girl.

Sleeve� to the dimpled elbow,
Fnn m the sweet blue eyes,

To and fro upon errands,
The little malden hies.

Now she is washing dishes,
Now she is feeding the chicks,

Now she Is playing with pussy,
Or teaching Hover tricks.

.

Wrapped In a big white'apron,
Pinned in a checkered shawl.

Hapglng clothes in the garden,
Oh, were she only tall I

Hushing the fretful baby,
Coaxing his hair to curl,

Stepping around so briskly,
Because she is mother's girl.

Hunting for eggs In the haymow
Petting old Brindle's calf,

'

Riding Don to the pasture,
With many a ringing laugh.

Coming whene'er you call her,
Running wherever sent,

Mother's girl is a blesslng,
And mother Is well content.

Fur from men's lairs, the woods and hills
'Yield sweet delight, while murm'rous rills
WIth notes responsive to the trills!
Of birds, hymn canticles. '

Here men may breathe a purer air;
Here men a common worship share;
In scenes like this awaits Repose.
Life grants elate new life, and shows
No creed severe; no chastening rod;
A temple here to worshlp God I

-E�uis B. Ushm·.
--- .....---

Time glides with undiscovered haste'
The future but a length behmd the past;

-D·l''I1den.
All truth is precious, if not all divine,
And what dilates the powers mnst needs

refine. Cowper.

The Strange Parasites Whioh Fatten on

the Flanks of Man-Eaters,
One Ylcious,. expressionless eye, says a

writer III the New York Post, was cast
sliglrtly upward and as the shark moved
slowly along his entire form was visible.
At the head swam several of tile famous
pilot fishe� (uaucrates), They, were c,outinually darting at objects on the surface of
the watt;r, then running nimbly after their
great friend, as If to tell the news and
takin� up their position by the side of the
gills. .

The .sklpper had. baited the hook with a

twelve pound grouper, and making it fast
to a piece ot wood that would allow the bait
to drop ten feet rroin the surface, tossed It
over. The shark had disappeared, but in
ten minutes he was seen swimming towards
the smack again, and finally ran fonl of the
bait, and 1 distinctly saw him take It. There
was no turning on the back: he seemed to
sink belolY it, anel took it withont turning
in the shght�st, and moved off with the
same measured swing.
The ski pper. slacked out the liue gradually

until about tlllrty reet had gone; then tak
Ing a brace against the rail, he allowed it to
become taut, and jerked tile hook into the
thief. Luckily he dropped the line, as the
jerk that came. in respollse to his won lei
have started an ox, and the line went hiss
ing over the mils so fast that it could not be
followed by the eye. "Let him have all he
wants," said the skipper; "the more line
the quiclrer I'll down him,"

'

Then ensued a strllg�le that would have
made some of the hand-liners of the north
em fishing banks open their eyes, When
th� line (!lr ropp.) Ilad gO,ne ont nearly two
tJurds of Its length the 11sherman skillfully
caught it wiLl! II belaying pin, and so gratlu
ally I'�ehlce.l the sl?eed of tile fish. F'inally,
thl'owll1g oif. the Pill, he seized the line in his
hand and rail forward, then aft, tlliring in
the slack so gained. Then the shark would
go straight away, taking him to the rail
and. the belaying pin would be adopted
agall� as a soother. Foul' or five such lushes
a, t.hls f'V'(iAntiy had a very decided effect
0" the great fish.
The �lIaI'J( �ave some terrific lunges as his

heau was ha\lled out o'r water, and at my
request a block auel taeltle was rigged and
he was hauled on deck a.nd dispatched by a
blow Oll the head. I watched particularly
for the pilot fishes as he came up. The
little striped creatures darted wildly about
as if bewildp,red, ami th"n disapl)earerl be
neath the bottom of the smack, evidently
thinking they had founel another companion.
There were other attelldants of. the shark
that di(l pot desert it. 1 uotlced them about
ill the water, long, black, snake-like crea
tures about a foot'in length. und when till'
shark was hauled from its native olement,
.they callle with it, adhering to its sides and
presenting a strange contrast. The fishes
'\yore remoras, the echelleinus of the natur
alist. They may be termed boarders- to a
certain extent, as they live about the body
of a shark and I have seon them on a IRrge
porgy BJld also clinging to a turtle. Thcy
have npon the upper side of the head a re
markable sur.ker, com])osed 0 r. parallel
plates, so that they canaltach thumselves at
any time. So firm a hold did they take that
it was With difficultr. that I pnlled them off,
Jlsln.S' comicterable force,

.

---.-.---
-,

Hllw Sorews are Manufaotured,
The art of making screws IS an art perfected by the gentus of mechanical inven

tion. The best screws are made of "char
coal-Iron" wire. The wire goes first, in a
CO�I, to the "headers." By tile heading ma
chine t>he, wire is bitten off to the desired
length at the rate of from one to two and
one-half per second, that Is, of the length of
a screw: the size of which Is to be made and
"upset" to the shape of the head. The ma
chine known as the "header" is very solid.
The wire fed into it 'is cut or bitten, and
simultaneously. a head is 'lput on" it by a
blow. which to speak humanly, must have
been unexpected, Inasmuch as It Is second
ary and sudden, Now the bit or wire comes
out of the header In the length of the size of
serewIt is to be, and with the heaelon but
no thread. It goes next to the cylhider
where it is rattled In sawdust to brightenand clean it. After being cleaned the screw
bits, as they still are, are 'placed In the store
room tlll')Vanted, when theY'a,re brought tothe shavtug machines, where the head is
shaved and the slot cut. They are then
washed in hot soda water to clean them and
sent to. the threading machine, where the
thread iscut, "A duck drinking, water" Is
what an enthusiastic gentleman likened the
screw-threading .machlne to, and w-ll he
might, for anythmg more like nature in its
operation 1,1; is Imposslble to find in the
whole range of automatic machinery. The
blank screws, as they left the header were
empned into a pan'supported by a revolvingstandard �t tile sid€' of the threader.' Over
t.he pan dip two iron fingers\ which scoop
from the pan all they can hold of the blank
screws. These fingers, when full, are aut. -

matically tipped backwards, feedlng
down the blanks to tl:e body of the rna

ehine, Now., one oy one, as they' drop lIow a St, Lawrence Musoalonge WasII1to place, two Iron fingers pick them up 0 h b Tand puc them in position to be ·treated. In aug t y wo New Yorkers,
a moment It is done. To be exact at the Ten gentlemen sat down yesterday to a
rate of twenty per minute the screJs went dinner in a ieadlng uptown hotel where the
.through the "shaver," and at the rate of ten feature of the menu consisted of a musea
per minute the threader turns them out longe weighing twenty ponnds, caught byBetween each of the three steps of the pror- M'r. Powell, a merchant of this city and a
ess of .manufacture-headlng, shaving and companion on the St. Lawrence river JIvethreadmg-a careful assorting of them Is miles from Brockvllle, Onto The fisl; was
rl(�mei arid all imperfect ones rejected'. caught by trolling. A strong line was nsed
Filla ly,.lD the packlug-room, the last sort- and, after circling about for a short time R
Ing is gtven, to make sure 1I0ne but perfect huge fish leaped out of the water and
ones are put up in boxes for the market. dlvmg dowu again, savagely grabb�d theThe screws are put Into paper boxes holding spoon. The hooks suspended from It took
each one gross, and these boxes are bundled hold firmly In the Jower jaw of the lish, audinto ten-gross packages, the largest size . then �egan a struggle between the monster
being put up in five-gross packages as well and hIS captors. 'I'he gamy fish went down
as in ten. The packer who wraps the boxes the river like a race horse for a hundred
into the ten-gross bundles does It at the rate y.ards or 1I10!,e, and then, describing a semi
of three bundles in two minutes and works' circle, sped 111 the opposite direction. Plentyas neatly and automatically as tile machines of line was given it for a short time andIn the mill. then the fisherman began to haul in care-

---�--- fully until they got tlie fish near boat, but
Tne Dead Sea, they found then that they could not lanJ

him without upsetting the .craft.
Meantime a throng of picnickers on the

Islands hard by had come to the shore and
wer,� excitedly yelling to the sportmen 'to be
cautIOns, and not attempt to drag tke savage
monster Into the boat. A river steamer
loaded with passengers came along and
ble� her whistle while the people on board
cheered lustily at thefurions lashings of the
fish. A little more line was given the big
fis�, and then, while one man held on to the
prIze the other pulled for dear life toward
th� American shore. The fish resented
tIns by frequent plunges out of the water,but the strong hnoks kept their hold
and his efforts only Ilervpd to mingle ·his
blood with the water which he lashed into
foam.
The boat was at last run high up on to the

shore, and at the same lIlom€'llt Mr. Powell
grasping the line firmly with both hands'
drew the fish nn land amid the cheers and
yells of the picnickers and the people on
the steamer. But the struggle was not yet
ended. The fish lloundered, and flopped
ab�ut .wit.h the line entangled about It,
willie Its captors danced around and endeav
ored, to get hold of it. Mr. Powell finally
got III a blow on the head with the foot
rest of the boat, find the game fellow flopped
ollce more, was struck again, and then laystlil.
Both l.nen w.ere I_llmost exhausted, having

fought for theIr pnze for an hour and a half.
The fish was carefully packed in ice and
shipped to thi� nity. T'hp.re was not a dish
larJ:;e enough at the hotel to hold the big fel
low, and a clean board, covered with linen
was provided for it, and 11l that shape it was
sel'ved and greatly relished by the dinner
P�I'ty.

'

, '

off the blossoms from orange trees in Louis
lana and Florida, where the 'growers are
complatnlng that a short crop will result
from this destruction.

A Tropioal Tornado,
.
"The �ornado of Monday last was a vivid'

lllustratlon of what the wind can do when
it gets a good ready on," said John B. Rob
Inson, member of Assembly from Delaware
county, and for eleven years an officer in the
United States navy. 'I was over yesterdav
to see the effects of the blow In Camden
and the destruction is slmllar to that caused
by !\ hurricane in the tropics, or an East
Iqdla typhoon. No one can ever believe the
wmd could exert such unearthly force until
he has experienced it himself. I was ill a
typhoon 'once, on the 11th day of Au
gust. 18�1, in the United States storeshlp
Idaho, III Yokohama Harbor, Japan. I
never want another such experience. We
had had a long spell of tntenselv hot weath
er. The day before the typhoon part of the10th British Regiment and Royal Marines
exchanged to go home, were transferred to a
transport, and to avoid the heat moved in
the early morning. Five of the men were
sun-struck, when the sun was not three
degrees high. We had about twenty hours'
notice of the coming of the typhoon by the
fa.ll of the barometer, and the shifting of thewind and the mereasmg moisture of the
atmoshere. A few hours before the center
of the storm passed, the sky became filled
with inky-black .elouds, gyratmg around In
the most.cQnfns!ld manner; the wind blew a
steadily mereasing gale, finally, as the storm
center was on us, assumlng hurrleane vio-
lence. '

"I was navigating officer, and part of my
duty was to watch the barometer and sym
�Iesometer, which I marked every ten and
�1Ve minutes. The mercury fell in regular
Jumps toward the last; as if the bottom was
out of the tube, halting at 27.46. For the
�alf hour preceding this situation was perfectly awful. We were at anchor in the
harbor, the two best bowers down and
veered to ninety fa.thoms of chain on each,
The harbor was full of craft, large and
small, Admiral Keppel's JIag-shlp,.a Clydebnilt steamer was on the side of us the Pa
cific lI�ail steamer America, Captain War·
saw, on the other, and a Norwegian bark
astern. The steamers kept full head of
steam on and could ease lip their cables.
Our vessel and the other sallliig had to trust
to their cables.
"The dan�er of fouling was· imminent

The bark drifted all around us, fortunately
not strlklng, Had she done 'so both vessels
would have been ground to pieces The
wind at its height was simply indescribable
the noise like that of 10,000 qevUs yelling hi
air. There was no sea on while the wiud
blew at Its greatest velocity, as It cut the
tops off the waves like a knife and the air
was filled with a blindmg salt mist. We
could not shpw our heads above the rail.
To look to windward or hold your head up
against the wind was impossible. When
tlie barometer ceased falling the wind fell
and a dead calm, awful In its stillness suc�
ceeded for about fifteen minutes. Wew€'re
tnen 111 the vortex of the storm, and, as weafter calculated, four miles to the actual
center. As the wind lulled the sea rose and
came piling. In ,the harbor in tUlIlultllOuS
waves, runmng- III all directions, toppling
us over our decks and filling them with tons
of water, Our hatches were battened clown
and everything was fast, of course, but our
most �enous danger was then, as we were
loaded deep and rolled' so that we actually
thought at oue time we'd turn clean over.
bllt we came through it all right though
heavy shaken np.

. '

"The wli,d came out from the opposite
quarter, in a few minutes blew the sea down
again. and rag-e,d with demoniac force and de
creasmg.veloClt,y for al) hour or so, the bar·
ometer Jumped up to near thh'ty inches
again, the sky cleared. until there was not a
cloud to be s.een and the typhoon was past:but it left ItS work behind,. Numbers of
small craft and several large steamers were
on the beach in pieces no bigger than a

vardstick: The harbor was full of tea boxes
�or days from the wrecked vessels. Ashore
the vIew was like in Camden yesterday only
t!le swath was far wider, I have bee'n five
tll.nes across the Atlantic, in some heavy
wIJltfry gales on that treacherous ocean,
was 111 a cyclone off Hatteras in the frigate
Macedonia, have 8cudded 2000 miles before
th'l 'brave westerlY' winds' 'on olle paralleloil' Capfl of Good Hope when going out 1;()
India, hut I have never seen the wind blow
so hard a� in tbat typhoon. Indeed, I nllver
believed It could blow so anrl lIsed to,J'okeat the messtable ,with the executive officer.
who had been 111 a typhoon prior to tins
Oll� and would yarn about It. During the
heIght of the typhoon he was standing
a.longside of me under the break of the
poop. 9apt. ;r. Crittenden Watson was In
the cablll praymg, he leanerl down close to
illY \'lnr and yelling with all his power, oth
erv.:lse: I could not have hearcl him for the
shnelung of the wind, said: 'Now, e1-n
you, don't you believe It can blow?' My
reply. was an affirmative noel of the head as
I �'��Istereel the npxt j Uln-I! ot the barometer.

�s there no way of escaping or miti
gatmg the dangClr of these vloleut toma
does? "

"Npue that science has yet discovered.
Outsle�(�, WIth sea 1'00111, you can run out of
them .If yon are warned soon enough as the
capta.m of_the Twilight tried to do last Mon
day, lmt If caught in the track of ono all
you call do Is to lunke everything snug about
decks, batten down your hatches bend your
storm sal's, furl your square'sails and
double lash them, run Ii fe-Jines aloDl!
the decks and put Y01U' trust in Providence_;;
-PhilndelpMn 'l1�mes.

The Dead Sea is an old and decrepit salt
1!t1m In a yerv advanced stage of evapora-'
ttou, It lies several feet below the level of
the Mediterranean, just as the Ca.'lpian lies
several fept below the level of the Black
sea: and as in both cases the surface must
o!lce have been continuous, It is clear that
eIther sheet must have dried up to a con·
sideradle ext€'nt. But, while the CaspianhRS shrunk only to eighty-five feet below
the Black sea, the Dead sea has shrunk to
the enormous depth of 1,292 feet below the
Mediterranean. Every now and then some
enterprisIng DeLesseps or other proposes to
dl" a canal froll1 the Mediterranean to the
Dead sea, al1� so re-establish the old high
level. rhe effect of this very revolutionary
proceedlllg would be t.o flood the entire Jor
dan valley, connect the sea of Galilee with
the Dead sea, and play the dickens gener
ally with Scripture geography to the infin
ite delight of ,Sunday school classes. Now,
when the Dead sea first began Its incie
pp.�dent career as a sepemte sheet of water
on Its own accollnt, It no doubt occupierl the
whole be.d of,�his imaginary engineer's lake
-spreadmg, If not from Dan to Beersheba
at any rate frolll Dan to Edom, or, in othe;
word�, al0l1g the whole Jordan valley from
the sea of Galilee, and even the waters of
Merom to the southern deEel't. {I will not
msult the reader's inteJligence and Ol'tho
doxy b� suggestil1g that perhaps he may not
be preCisely certalll as to the exact pOtiition
of the waters of Merom; but I will merely
recommend him jnst to refresh his IlItlmorv
by t�lrnln�.to his atlas, as this- is nn oppni
tUllIty wlllch may not again occur). Tlw
modern Dead sea is the last shrunken relic
of such a conSiderable aucient lake. Its
waters are now so very conr.elltl'llted and so
ve�'y nasty no fish or other' self-resppctinganunal can conse.nt to live In thl'lII, nnd so

buoy�nt that a ll1�n cannot drown himself,
ev:en If he trlee, because the sea is saturated
w.Ith sll;lt of various sorts until it hecomes a
kllld of soup 01' POl'ridgej in which a swim
IJJllr tloats, will he, nill le. Per�ons In the
neighborhood who wish to comllJit suicide
are. therefore !lbliged to go eIAewllE\l'e; much
as III Tasmama, the healthit'st climate in the
worlel, people who wRnt 'to dip. ure obliged
to run acrOS9 for a week t,o Sydney 01' Mel
hourne.-CornMU MagClzIne.

Thither shal) all the va!iant youth resort,
And from h IS memory lIlfiarne their breasts
fo matehless valor I -lIfiUon.

"Snnshine is said to be bettor than mediThe English sparrow has a fresh indJCt- cine." Tile man who got sunstruck the:.ment against him, that of wantonly nipping other day doesn't believe so.

Rata Warn Miners of Impending Danger,
Old miners have a great respect for the

rats of the lower levels. They neither kill
the rats nor sutter them to be killed by
green hands. In the first place, were there
no other ·reason, a dead rat left under grounel
would scent up a hole' level, and, In the
second place, the living rats devour any
bones, scraps of meat, oj f'ragrnenta or othet
11:0ods left In the miaes, wfIich would' by'
their decay, vitiate the all', generally 'tlOt
at best, Rats also give a warning when 8
cave Is about to occnr. They feel tho pres
sure of the settling ground, even before the
cracklmr of the timber is heard, and come
forth upon the floor and scamper uneasily
about by scores.. For these and other reas
ons the miners have & friendly feeilng to
ward the rats, feeding and protecting them.
In nearly every mine the men have one or
more of the little animals as pets, and these
are quite tame, coming out of their hole to
be fed at lunch time. '

When rats come into a new drift or cross
cut it Is considered � good slg!l-is·thoughtto mean that the mine will strlke ore. The
other day when the men were at work on
the face of a new crosscut on the 2,700 level
of the Sierra Nevada mine a rat came mto
them, traveling Iilo_!)g the line of the com
pressed air pipe. Whl'n the little· rodent
was seen some .of the new bands wanted W
kill it, but the old miners would not aliow
it to be hurt. They said it would bring luck:
to the crosscut, So thE'Y fixed up In the roof
of the drift a box as a house for the rat, and
placed food near at hand, in order that It
might find Its new quarters profitable 8S
well as comfortable. There is much tal·k
among the miners about the coming of the
rat, and the n. en in the new crosscut are
very proud of It and have high hopes on "0-
count of Its presence. Woe unto the man
who shall Intentionally kill that Sierra Ne
vada rnt.-TTirginia CU.y (Nev.) Enter
p7'ise.

Free Tuition, Expenses Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Eodowment $500,000. Buildings floo,Ooo••
, App,fAtun �50,OOO,

17 INSTRUCTORS. 400 STUDENTS.
li't�rJUel'8' Brma RDd dn.u�hteT8 rEcelvpd from Common

�ri�l'��I�O full or partial cour•• III Science and iodus-

Scod for Cal.logu. 1.0 1I1Rnbattan, KanBatl.

X -VVZLx... GrX'V"Er ..A..

Waterbury Watch
FEt.:m:mz

and W,-\RRAlIi"TED n.RELIABLE stem.wl_ndingtlm�keeperto auyono who will get 0 Jubscrlbers fOl' tbeHRACDill:
AGRlOULTVIllBT," the BEST OO-ceuts-n.-yeilt" Pilp61' in the
world. SAlIl1�r�E COl�lES SENT FilER I Adcb:ess
ANDREW SIMONSON, RACINE,WIS.
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ORANGE OF MANAGEMENT.

Yesterday, the first day ofSeptember,

A. D: 1885, Dr. R. R. Brown, who dur

ing the past three years was Business

Manager and Treasurer of the
KANSAS

_ _ Presldenl. FARMER Company, disposed of his in-

- Buslness_M��'lf��. terest in the paper to his associates, and

'retired permanently. The Doctor's

health has not been good, and the close

confinement to the officewhich he found
.1.60
1.00 to be necessary was fast telling upon

his physical energres, and he finally con
'l&:� cluded that it would be better to make

a change to the end that he may have a

more active employmentand enjoymore

of the sunshine and open air.

There never was a more devoted man

to Lis business than Dr. Brown, and in

severing their business relations with

him his associates wish tu bear testi

mony to his sense of duty, his faithful='

ness and constant attention to duty.

Their good wishes follow him wherever

he may go and into whatever business

he may engage. Should he ever con

clude to change his residence, the 'new

friends andacquaintances thathemakes

date when the subscription is received will find in him a useful citizen, and an

honorable:clean member of society.
Mr. H.-A. Heath, who has been Trav

eling and General Business representa

tive of the FARMER, has assumed the

Cholera still continues in Spain, and general business management of the

it is reported in France, in Canada, and, paper. _._._.....__ .

in Japan. Adjustment of Labor Troubles.

Only 25 Dents. The times are ripe. for serious discus-

Send in 25 cents and take the KANSAS
sion of the best means for adjusting

FARMER the rest of the year 1885. qifficulties arising out of differences be-

__
�__

tween laboring men and their- employ-

A dozen or more new J;ailwayprojects ers. Labor strikes are becoming so

are under way lD Kansas at this time. -common that It may be said In general

.New banks and new railroads indicate terms there is at least one on hand all

a prosperous people.
the time. The gr�at strike among iron-

--_ .......-- workers inPennsylvania andOhio lasted

Two new National banks 'were estab- nearly a year. Organizations among

Iisbed in Kansas last week, one at workingmen are common, and they are

Belleville, in Republic county, the other much more efficient than they were a

at Anthony, in Harper county.
.

few yeal's .ago, Their efficiency comes

--�-- of the better and greater information of

We propose to make the "old reliable" members as to their duties as citizens,

KANSAS J<'ARlIlER so valuable that no and as to the propriety of operating

w�de-awake farmer can afford to keep within the law in all measures of re

house without it. Try it the remainder dress. Progress in this direction: has

of 1885. been marked, and it may be set down as

a big credit mark to the laborer's ac

count. So much has been learnedwith

in the last ten years that violence 'is

specially prohibited by all labor organi

zations, and the more powerful and

creditable ways of peaceful negotiations

Peace has finally been restored among have been adopted. Thestrike atPitts

the iron-workers in and about Pitts- burg in 1877 amounted to a riot, and in

burg, and our information is that all nocent people had to 11ay ill money the

the iron establishments in that region actual damage done. The strike in

are now at work.

.

Kansas in 1885 was quietly settled, in an

orderly way, and quite successfully on

the part of the workmen.

These facts show the progress made

bo workingmen in honorably maintain

ing or defending their side of
issues pre

sented, and they are much to the credit

of the men whose hard muscles bear up

under the greatest physical strain con

tinually. But they do not solve the

problem. Theyonly prove thatmenwho

earn their daily bread by the labor of

their hands have learned how to con

duct a siege against what they deem to

be injustice fortified by money. The

great question is not that; it is much

more comprehensive. and involves the

whole people in their organized form as

State and Nation, There are two classes

of employment in which men in large

The time has expired in which the Lu -nbers are emploved; one is purely

cattlemen were to get out of the Chey- private and affects the public only indi

enne and Arapahoe reservations. Some rectly, such as manufacturing indus

of tee :Jhttle are now off and owners of tries; the other is of a quasi public

the others are working as fast as they character in which the people at large

can. Troops are now stattcned on the are directly interested, as railroads, fer

border to see that the President's order ries, mills, etc. This distinction is to

is obeyed, though it is not likely that be kept in mind, because, unless it IS,

they will interfere as long as there is many persons would have difficulty in

evident intention to get out as fast as understanding how legislation is to help

posaible wtthout loss or injury. I matters, or why legislatures have any

ti. O. DBMO'l'TB,
H. A. HEAI'H,
W. A. PEFFER,
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Kansas City merchants have attacked

the railroad companies doing business

at that place, charging them with dis

criminating against them in the matter

of freight ra� ...._.__

On the morning of the 27th inst. there

was a heavy frost in the region ofStaun
ton, Virginia. Garden stuff and late

corn were badly damaged. Light frosts

were reported the same day in various

parts of Iowa. It will be a cold day in

Kansas when we have frost on the 27th

day of .Augu��__
Reports from the large cities are to

the effect that trade is improvmg. Pur

chases for the fall trade are larger than

they were last year, and
the volume of

business In general is larger than at the

satne time last year. Collections are

made with little trouble, and people

generally are feeling better as to busi

ness prospec�.�.__

right 01' duty to interfere. _In this arti- senti'll to efflciency in the service. But

cle we will consider only that class of it would not be right if the wagesof the

employment in which the public is di- soldiers depended on the caprice of

rectly Interested-say railroads,
for ex- their officers.' The service is rendered,

ample.
not to the officers, but to the people;

. Everv man, woman and child in the hence. the people see to it in their laws

country is directly interested in. the that every soldier and attache of the

prompt, efficient and safe management army and navy is made secure in a eer

of railways. The farmer, for instance, tain monthly salary, and to a pension

ships his grain and stock away to dis- for his family III case he dies on duty.

tant markets, and in return he receives We do not so treat railway employes,

home supplies, as groceries and dry and right there lies the heart of the illf-
-

goods, hardware, lumber, etc.
For the ficulty. Make the pay of the railroad

transportation of these commodities laborer as certain as if! that of the sol

railroads have come to be absolutely dier, and there would be an end to rail

uecessarv, and they are needed every road strikes.

day, not only in the dry season, 01' in the The best way of effecting so desirable

winter, or in the summer. They are a result is one of very great interest and

necessary to carry about the
ever-flow-: Importance, The subject is too grave

ing volume of exchanging wares. Be- and involves too many and too sacred

sides the carrying of trade articles, interests to be treated lightly or hUI;

upwards of three million persons in this riedlv. We shall not attempt to do so

country alone travel every day from now, for this article is Ionger rthan it

place to place on the railroads. Should ought to be. But we feel deeply on the

the railways of the country stop running subject, and will refer to it again Boon.

a single day, millions of dollars in prop-
-�--'

erty would be lost in consequence. Experiments in Wheat Sowing.

There is no use, however, in contem- Prof. W. C. Latta, of thePurdueUni-

platmg any such catastrophe, for the versity, LaFayette, Ind., recently pub

subject cannot -be entertained at all. Iished a statement of results of certain

The roads must be kept up, not for the experiments in ·wheat seeding. In the

benefit of stockholders and officers, but fall of 1883, he sowed eight rl ifferent lots

in the interest of the people generally. of same size with the same kind of

The public needs the railways.cneeds wheat seed (Fultz) and he sowed from

their services and that continually.
one peck to eight pecks to the acre;

That point established. it is easy to that is, one peck on the first piece. tw.o

see what an important part in the work pecks on the second, three on the third,

is done by the hano-workers, the engi- and so on up to eight pecks on the. last

neers, firemen, brakemen, sectionmen, piece . .At the harvest of 1884 the yields

yardmen, switchmen, trackmen, and all
of the 2d. 3d, 4th, 5th and 6th pieces re

the vast army of a million and a half of spectively per acre was 24.9, 33.5, 35.5,

workers that keep the great machine 31.8,34.8. No.'sl, 7 and 8 are not re

running. These men are as necessary ported because there was no record of

to tire transportation" system of the the quantity of seed sown on those lots.

country as are the ties, the rails, the In 1884 the experiment was repeated,

bridges•. the statdon-houses, the Prest- and at the harvest of 11;85 the yield.

dents and Directors. They are all so was, beginning with No.1, 7.7, 16.4,25.3.

many necessary parts of 01110 vast sys- 29.1,32,1,33.4.32.1, 34.B•.

tern of necessary labor. The public can In the fall of 1884, a test was made of'

no more do without the help of these broadcast and drill- sOlVing.. The inten

hard-working men than it can do with-, tion was to get equal quantities of seed

out the roads themselves; .and it would sown on tlJe different. lots, but the

be as great a general calamitv If these broadcast sower put on five peckswhile

men should stop work as if the tracks the drill seeded four pecks per acre.

were all torn up and thebridges and cul-. One piece was sown bl oadcast, and two

verts washed away. I pieces of same size drilled. The yield

It is necessary, then, that this kind of at harvest was, broadcasted, 17 bushels

employment should be continuous. to the acre; drilled, first piece, 17.3

Trains must run every day; railway bushels, second piece 20.9; average of

men must be on duty every day; there t the drilled Reeding'18.95. The Profes

must be no stop. It is the people that SOl' says he thinks that if the same quan

thus determine; they are the interested tity of seed had been broadcasted that

parties 10 the proportion of a th'ousaud was drilled, the result would have been

to one. Ten. men may own a railway much more strongly in favor of the drill.

line and operate it, but ten million peo- Another experiment discloses a sin

ple are interested in keeping up the gular fact. A small piece of ground

movement of trains of cars on that road.
was seeded last fall in drills two feet;

But when a dispute arises as to the apart. One-half of the area was sown

treatment of the workingmen by their at the rate of one-half bushel to the

employers, the companies, if no agree- acre, and the other half at two-thirds

ment can be reached at once, (and it bushels per acre. During the growing

rarely happens that such a result takes', season this year both plots were thor

place.) the men have but one remedv- oughly harrowed three times, between

to strike. If the strike affected the pub- the drill rows. The ground was rich

lic only indifferently, as in the case and well prepared before sowing, The.

of a strike in a cotton mill, peo- I wheat made a strong growth in the faU

ple generally would not feel impelled and passed the winter and spring with

by personal interest to interfere; very slight damage. There was, of

but it is not that way. A strike course, a rank growth this season.

on a railroad affects the people and their I.which caused the wheat (Velvet Chaff}

business directly; it goes right to their to lodge some before fully ripe. The

pockets, aud they feel the injury in grain was well filled, however, but the'

many ways. The great problem, then, 'harvesting was rather difficult, and the:

is, what shall :Vi'e do to adjust these i wheat was not quite all gathered. The.

labor difficulties satisfactorily so as to yields per acre were: Plat I, sown one

prevent railroad strikes and thus secure half bushel per acre, 3205 bushels; Plat.

efficient service in transportation, and 2, s rwn two-thirds bushel peracre,32.18-

that prompt and continuous.
bushels.

. .

.

.

IIe draws no concluslon from this be-

Railroad workmen are as Important cause of embarrassments mentioned.

in the transportation system as soldiers He PI" 'poses to repeat the experiment,

and teamsters are in the army. Our tuls fall with seed of a variety having;

laws are v.ery stringent as to discipline
atiffer straw_._._.,"___

among soldiers and marines. A de- I Wanted.

serter in time of war may be shot dead.
I

T tl d bserib t t

I b di
. .

.
en iousao new su sen ers 0 l'Y'

nsu or ination IS treated summanly the KANSAS !"J\.BMElt the balance of

and lurshly. That is all right; it is es- 1885 for 25 cents.
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()hicago.
rhe Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE-Receipts8.600 sh�ments 2.100. Mar·

ket stronger, Snipping steers 4 �Oa4 40, stocke�
>t"d leeders 2 75a8 00; COW8. bulls 'And mixed 1 60a
3 75; through Texas cattle stea4y at 2 Wa\l 60. .

Western rangcrs stronger. half breeds 860a4 66,
cow. 2 5 'aR 65.
HOGS-Receipts 21,000 shipments 6.000. TrAde

.I·,w and 10'l15c lower. Rough and mixed 370a
4 n�. I1A.eklng and shlpplng 4 15a4 to, lightweights
"1159.460.
SHEEP-Receipts 4,000, shipments 500. Market

we..k Natl'l'es 2 OOa4 00, Westerns 2 ooaS 50, Tex·
ans 1 711aS 00. "

The DrovPfs' Journal special Liverpool cable
quotes Amelj('ttn .cattle lc per lb. hlgber than last
week and 1%" higher than two weeks ago. Tbe
supply IsligTlt. Best American cattle are sellin,
aL 14.0 per lb. dressed. "

blst Sunday morning the dailv papers
contained two columns of telegraphic
report of a prize fight at Cincinnati.
The public taste must be badly vitiated
when it wants to know all about the

beastly performance of a couple of gam
blers and drunkards that respectable
people.do not. want about their houses.

It is a, sad commentary on publicmorals
when a pairof roughs go to pounding
each other in presence of thousands of

people who look on and cheer the good
licks. There IS something graceful in
bicycle riding, something pleasant and
restful in billiards; but there is not a

single redeeming ,feature in prize fight
ing. It is peastly and barbarous. .It

seems strange that any well-bred people
should lend any_ sort of countenance to

it. There is something manly in the

art of self-defence; and men may reap

benefit from good-natured sparring done
in private and .tor healthful exercise;
but there is nothing, absolutely noth
ing, commendable in prize tlghtmg.

iish� sparrow (Passer aomrsticuB) in the I' Injury to Hogs in Shipping. re�eipt of a complimentary ticket and
Southern Sta�es and in the ) eglon west I Attention was called s'ome weeks ago invitation to be present. For premtum
of the Mi!j�issippi.. _Dr. Merriam will by Kansas City packers to the iDj�lY. lists, speed programmes, .or, 'any�ther:
have h�� headquarters a� Sing Sing, N. done to hogs shipped to the KansasCity' information,

I
address Ed. H. Webster,

y ". un�ll O�tober.1. 1885�aild.aft�r ph_!l.t market in th!:1 way vf bruising the fiesh Secretary, Kansas City, Mo.
date at the Department inWasl�lngton,. on different parts of the body and par- .

". l

and should be addressed accordlngly. 'ticularly in hams. This'isan importan' THE MAR.KETS.:'
1 matter, for, as the packers .say, they

Experimental Test (:)lubs, cannot afford to pay ful1 price for hogs By Tel.egrwph., AU(1'U8t SI, 1885.
The.FARMER has often called atten- when ;part of the slaughtered eaecaas is

tion to the importance of local organi- arterwands condemned.
zations among farmers for purposes of. From the appearance <;If' the hams
mutual improvement._ Such associa- after curing,.these .bruisea are beyond
tions are educators of a high order. question the reaultot kicking, prodding
'They can be made peculiarly serviceable with sharp prods, blows �ith prod poles
because of the ease of handling tbem in and heavy whips and overloading in the
the interest of particular localities. 'cars.

-.

.

'

Farmers in a township may organize a To a largA extent, say the packers,WI"

club, a lyceum, a soctetv, an alliance, no believe these abuses have been correct

matter what tbe name adopted, that is ed by the Kansas City Stock Yardt;

specialJ:y adapted to tbe needs of the company wbile the hogs are in theiI:
people of that narticular townsbip. It' possession, but we are sat!s!if.d that

may be wholly unlike one in the town- much of tbis damage occurs in tile coun

ship next adjoining and yet be just wha;t try and' wbile in transrt, and that it it;'
is needed. in the power of the shippers from tilt-

It is nut our purpose in this place to .oountry to correct this evil. It IS nardl,
go. into the subject in detail; we merely necessary to sa.y that so long as a large
wish to call atteutron to tbe Expert- percentage of the hams cured at (lUI'

mental and Test Club in Jefferson eoun- 'hous'e aj:_e rejected by the Inspectors as

ty, this State, which holds Its meetings damaged, we cannot afford to, ,pay the
wherever it is most convenient, among brgbest market -prices, as an allowance

the members. George Goddard to now fur bruised hogs must be made in mak-
President and S. Stiers, Secretary, both ing our purchases.

'

of wbom may be addressed at Norton- Witbout raising the question of bru

ville. On the back of aletter forwarded tality; which in itself should be a suffl

by the Secretary to this office we find cient reason for more considerate

printed the following sketch of the treatment of these animals while in,

Club:
.

transit to market, it certainly is a mat-

The Farmers' Experimental and Test tel' of interest 'to the shippers that every
Club is all association of rarrners. 01'- posaible care should be taken of hogs
ganized 1878" fur s.ocial and business from the time tliey leave the farm where
put-posea. The Club of tanners and
their families me-t at some due of the thcly are fattened until they are received
m. muer's residr-nce once a month, in a by the packers.
SOCli:l.l way, where a progr,!.mrne of ad- , 'No prod'poles whips or sticks ot an�
ciresses. essays, select l'ect.dlDg�, debalJes,. .

'
. b f

qut'ries and lmsiQPss IS ex!"cut!:'d, inter- kmd should be allowe.d ill t e hands 0

spersed with music; and meets at the persons ellgaged to. dnve tbem, and tbe
call of its President wben illJY bnsiul'ss only im-ph-ments of persnasion should
'is tg ge.transacted tl)at reqUires atten- be pieces of one-inch bose or' the tugs
Unn before tbe next regulij,r ga.thenng. .

,.

Tbe Club is n.livfl to. every mov t,hat. from a cast-off harness, cut twoorthree
falls in its svhere that pronllses a 'bfllle- feet long.
�t to tbe club �)l' cun;1ll.111Ilily at large- Loading into the cars should not be
IS not narro� 1D �ts charaeter, bu�. on effectl"d by kicks and blows but reasQn-
thecont.l'ary mstltul'es pnbllcl/cC.t-IQIlS, .'
such as an annual harvl"st h, me

Pie-I'
able care and 'PatIence should be used.

nic? l'arm,-rs' institutes anrl <LtJU,lI<L1 fair,
It is also it very sbort-sighted econo,mywillch bas lwen free adllll�sllln to to ovt'rload a ear in order to save freight,

all. We ar� glad to ml"et tilt' publIC 011
as any saving so effected is more than

tlU:'Sfl ()eeaSI')US, and have thpm take ..

pInt in all that is sncial aud PI" oIil ahle.llo.st by tbe greater brmsmg and other

'Tbe b!:'nl-'fiLs tbe club bas derh ed ,IS an damage _received by the bogs "hile in
organization and tbe untlPv..I"lwrl pos-' transit.
sibilities arenumerOtls. l!;very ml�mber _.....---

ha.s been more or less beue{it,I·d by tbe The Kansas Oity PaIr,
parliamentary practice the Club gives. ','
Various experiments are made by the The Kansas City Int.er,State FaIr �or
members (,n their farms, reported and lS85 will be held on the Exposition
discl!ssed in �he Clu�, alJ.d given,. �o the I grounds the 14.th to the 19th days of the
publIc tb ongh the rllfft'!ent a!!llf.ultu- present month inclusiv.e. '.rhe Kansas
ra1 papers. The bestaj.!rlcultural pflpers ,. "

-

.

of tbe day are read by its ml"mbprs. City] airs are always worth l>.ttendmg,
Thp, orgnnization has been iustrlltrll"ntal and this year great pains are taken to
in devl'lnping a greater illt�l'e�L, in .im- make it st.ill more attractive. Thema!!:
proved stOCk: and Its Jmnual feur .glves niticent ground in which ttie ExpositlOn
all opportulllty to cnmp(lr� till. rhffer{'l1t. .

..,

brpeds of Rtock aJ'ld lielrl crops. We IS held has been uodergomg a year B

(lffer no premi lIUlS as n. CII] b. but anyone improvement. Building!,!, commodious
wishing to eneourage any spPclal com- and ornamental bave been maue more

petition is privil.'ged to offer a pTemium _. " f 1 tl ,,'.. d thO th t
on tlH1t eompetitioll and.maim tbe COQ-.

beantl U Jan uelole, an no l!1g a Kansas Vlty.

ditions of the competition. ' Each mem-' art or money can do bas been spared WHEAT,· The market to day on 'ohange was

I f tl CI b· d d'h bl th' I 1 I wpak with No 2 red. cll.h and August nominal'
leI' 0 1e lI' IS reg'ar e as ullfll'a e. upon IS ove y pace. Sepl.,mbers•.M at69c;October openedat72�a72i2;
al?d uprigl!t i�) his dp,alings. �f any I The premiums thIS' year snrpass bv "o"ewber was nominal and Mav sold at 86a86�:
hIgbly ment,)I'lOllS stock, sued or Imple- .' f. � No.2slIft cosh was nominal: Aug:lst sold.lLt84&

menls are receIved from abroad by any t�ousands of.doll�rs th?se 0 any pre R4�"; Se,.tember sold At 83�, October sold at

of us, we are not backward in speaking VlOUS one, espeCially III cl;lttle, horses 86��;c(�0����:;:��� 8�\!��ld. n'o n1fel'lngS;'Au
well of the sender publicly, neithHr are and mules. " .•UR', '32% blrl, 83 asked; september, D CBrs

WI' bfl,['kward in .notifying the p.ublic if I 'I'be shows will be more select and 3�(j�;I�":N�.8��;Bh, 22c bid, no offerings.
IIny of us are sWlDdled, and by whom.

III
.

d f d' I RYE-No 2 clI.8h. no bide, n.or off..rings.
III Ml.lUrt, we recognize tbat "in union w snrpass m gran eur 0 ISP ay any-

BU I'TER-RecelpTs. are very fair and market
there is strength," aud endorse fall' thing ever witnessed in tbe West. rather quiet for all kInds.
dpaling a�OI!r oll!'selves and others. I Tile speed ring is an attraetLOll thatis 0.::m\��t.e}ancy " to a'

Ol�r motto. .
Hew to t.he l!np" let �h_e sufficient of itself to guarantee the en- Good.......................................... n '

chips fall where they wIll." We SOhClt .,
.

I il'ine dairy In single package lols 18 a18

the acquaintanee of similar institutions Joyment of a hundred thousand peop e -torepllcked, In single package lots...... a12�

every.where, t,hat we may exchange a day. Selections from the best horses Cummon - 6 a 8
.

I
'E(lG�-Receipts large and market dull at 10,",0

communicatiol1R.
.�.___

known to tbe ring ha-..:e been. securl'd.. to per dnz. fresh re candled. . .

f h k d ff d OH FESE-We quote: Full cream, 110; part
Hiram Goodwin, neHr Kankakee, II!., contest or.t e. sta e �n pUlses 0 �lt , skim 11111" 81�C; Young America llc.

recently purcbased cattle at Chlcago, \��ose exlnbltlOns WIll be the mOSL e�· I}��r .�i��>lI��eooJr�:/g��e�w��r�f�fo�
Some 200 bead. They were represented Cltlllg.eve.r seen upon t!le track of thiS hnme grown. 75c per bus. Onio IS, rer bush.,

At N tb e es a spe S'�.on. Cabbsl!". bome grown. per doz, 40850.

to him as Michigan cattle. At latest . SSouht IOn. � 01: are' to.s rac .' -.. BRonlIH'uRN-We qllote:JIurl4R�(' .•Alf work·

report., six of tlWLT.I bad dird and ten cial feature of wterest on any pal'twular iug 1',.II.4c. common 1�2c. crooked �8.I}io.
. M "OOL .. lI11.8ourl unwlIshed. heavy fiue. lfiIl17;

otbers were sick of Texas fever. day of the ]"'air. Every day from on- light nue, I9a21c; medium, 19a21C\' medl' m comb-

-.--'�'--- da.y to Saturday has an equal attralltion 10.210; coarse cumhlng. 17a19; ow lind carpet,

Tell your netghbors to try the KAN- an·1 goud displays of nerve. i;;p.eed and Val5e: Ran.as and Nebraska. heavy fine, 18a.15c;
u Ilgbt fiue. 16a190; medium, lRR20o. Tub washed,

I!IAS :F'ARlIIER the balance of the year·, style will be tbe o�der of t,he Fau. choice, 28a800; medium. 26a28c; dinKY and low,
1liSii for ll5 cents. I ''I'he editor of thIS paper acknowledges �2io, '

STOOK MARKETS.

New:i'ork•..

BEEVEs-ReceiptB 184 car loads Cor our mar·
ket and 27 CBr loads Cor eXhortation 'The feeling _

WIlS a tl�II" better and the Jards were cleared.
_);xtremes, 4 fiOafi 50 for native steers. 8 86a4 40 for
rexas do . 5 8Oa.5 4.0 for fair to good Colorado do.'
lieueral Fales 01 natlves were at D 25a6'00, and of
I'exon, at 8 85a400.'

,
,

SHEEP-Recelptil ·70 car loads. Dull, at 2 50a
150 f"r -heep, aud 4 OOa6 00 for lambs; a car load
f cb"lctl wetbers taken tor exportation at'4 37�.
HI IGS-Receipts 92 car loads. Dull and weal[

at 4. 6011.510.
St. Loul8.

CATTLE-Receipts 1,200, shipments 1:000. The
bu Ik of supply Is of poor l{ratles which.are not
"I<l,:e . and transacttona are slow NatlTes·and
hlp"lng Hteers 4508550. native, butchers @teers
IlIla85U. mixed lot,S of.(:ou s. heifers bulls . .etc:..

, !\ ! 80. grllss'l exans 2 Was 60, Indian steers 2 70'
&(00.
t:lOGS-Recelpts-2,600, shipmenta 1,100. Market

�I�ady and sirenger. Paektng 4 OOa4 4.5, Yorkers
4 �01l4 eo, butchers' 4 60a4. SO.
SHEEP--=Recelpts :l.500 shipments 1.100. Good

grades steady and wanted, but poor stuff very
uun. Good to choice muttons 2 75.S 50, common
tomedium 2 �Oa2 65, lambs 250&4 00.

There IS a very interesting pleasure
resort in Georgia-Tnllulah Falls'land
the people in that State are justly �erv
proud of it and take pleasure in adver
tising it. The latest is to the effect tbat
Wm. Forman, of New Orleans, came
here yester�ay from Tullulah Falls fur

medical treatment. He tells a most

wonderful story, all of which has been

snbstantiated. While climbing up the

rocks at tbe side of the falls, bis foot

slipped and be fell, rolling down an in

cline of 400 feet, and then fell over a

precipice a distance of 376 feet. Hefell

into a soft marsh. For more than thir

ty bours he remained where he fell, un
able to move, and almost too weak' to

call for aSSIstance. At one time he saw

the members of tbe resc\lin� party with·
in thirty yards of him, liut was nnable

to make himself heard. Fortunately be
fell near a small stream andmanaged to
get water by dipping his 'handkerchief
into the water .and suckmg it. He also

spread tlJe handkercbief over his face to
shut'out the rays of the scorchitlg slln.

With his teeth he tore off pieces of the

alpaca coat wbich he wore, and made a

sort of pad for his head to rest upon.
The distance be fell has ueenmeasured,
and all his statements have \leen fully
proved.

()Wca&,o.
WHEAT-The day on 'change was one of

dullness, with prices ruling steady at the regular
o,·tllln, Opened easy. Rales ranged: AU�Uht 79�"7�%c;Septemher 79%a80)A.lc; October 81%a82%c;
N.,vember 8.3%u84)A.lc: No.8 sprlng 72c; No. � red
86y' No.3 ren SO.
CORN-Ruled lower. Cash, 42X; August 42,%a

�Sy'c,
o ,TS- Quiet and dull. Cash, 24%.
RYE-b1I\rket steady. No.2 at 56}iie.

Kansas OltJ'�
CATTLE-Receipts �Ince Satnrday 632. The

offerings tt) dlty were 11ght and trading in conse·

quenctl resl.rlm,,,d. SRI�s ranged from 2115 for
I exas cows to 4 65 for ,;hlpplng steers.
HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 4,4.32. The of

ferings to-day were mudprate and the·market
weak in sympathy with Eastern advices. wlth val·
ues 5c lower. Extreme range ,of sales 400&4 40;
bulle at 4 .2004 25. .

SHEEP-Rece!pts lilnce Saturday 149. Market
quiet. Fair to good IB.uttoDB 250&8 00.

PRODU()E MARKETIjI.
New York•.

WHEA.T-Lownr.· No.2 Chicago 86Ysa86"', u!l- �

graded red 82a82�: No. S red 88c; No 2 red.9ta

91�C; NO.2 September, 9u,%a91Ys; October.9SYsa
a93%.
CtlRN-Lower, closlng steady. Ungraded, 51a

52�; No. 2 D1n51�c. .'

St. Loul8.

WHEAT-Market �ery unsettled. and the bulk
of trading consisted 01 cbanglng trom the near J;ly
to more deferred montbs. No. 2 red. CBsh 88l{a
900; Rellkmb�r.�8>-la89Ysc; October 1l1a91�o, No-
vember �a\1;1l91:h1c. .

CORN-Very slow but not materially chllnged;
No 2mlxen. IJOtsh 4O%&4.I%c, September 38%a4Oc;
year S5�Hf1· 5��c
OAT::;-No, � mIxed. CBRh ��a23Ysc.
RYE-Dull at b5a55�c bid.

We are in receipt of a notice from

Prof. C. V. Riley� Entomologist of the
Department of Agriculture at Wash

ington, to the effect that, in respollse to
a Memorial. presented to Congress by
the American Ornithologists' Union,
and through the effurts of otber_s inter

ested in the subj.ect, a branch of Eco,

nomic Ornitbology has be,en estl,l.blisped
under the Division of Entomology of

the Department of Agricnlture; and

Dr. C. Hart Merriam has been appuint
ed as Ornithological Agent to take

charge of this divisional work. The

scope of the investigation will cover tile
entire field of the inter-relation of birds

and agriculture, particularly from tbe

entomological standpoint. The inquiry
will relate primarily to the food habits

of buds, bnt will include also the collec·
tion of data bearing on the migration
and geographical distribution of Nt rth
American species. In this last inquiry
the' Department hopes to have tbe co

operation of the American Ornitholo

gists' Union, Dr. Merriam bemg
chairmau of the Oommlttee on Migra
tions. of said Union. The co-operation
of farmers-is solicited, and those having
knowledge of food habits wbich are

beneficial or detrimental to agricultural
or borticultural interests are 1', quested
to communicate the same to Dr. Mer

dam. The assistance of persons willing
to aid in tbe collection of birds' stom
achs is particularly desired., Infor�a
tion is also wanted concernirig the
-VIe.ence and habits of the so-calledEDg·



1.0 KANSAS· ':9'ARMER.

�n' t�e IDoiry.

SEPT]JMBEtt .2,

191Bfao1tbeHiea--A Grower's Method. The Rose. Butter Making.
At_a_late 'meetlng of the Minnesota "I plant them all, my roses of Lorraine, "A lady of 'Georgia, famous for ber

Horticultural Society, Mr. C. H. Hamil- The wild sweet briar, that blossomed In the admirable housekeeping, bids us write

t
>--::> ·.,...l:lU:;' t llf it f' lane, no more on the subjectof dairy farming.

on mtei gen sma. ru grower 0 'My Bengal beauties mess-rose, pink, and as she sent first-class butter to Augusta
Fond du Lac county, WisconsI!1, rea!! a white' d ld t b t t t t d
paper on small fruit culture, In WhICh With all their glory."

an cou ge u wen V cen s a poun

he spoke of. 'blackberry cultivation as .

W
'

t M H I
for It." •

follows: ',', The' Briton, or Ancient So s�ngs a ,
estern poe, rs. e en

-

We find the above paragraph in the

Briton first fmported from Wales. is H. RICh. 'Ihe �or<:ls. have a subtle Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle. Lest it may

th� :varie�y; which Js cultivated in Fond charm and fascination such as this discourage the business of butter-mak

QiuriLac',couritY"i iWIth unparalleled sue- queen of the flowers pos���sed. �he ing in tbis State, we will make some

eesSlc'l;'lt�
..
is 'the king of blackberries, -late I1,�. Ellwange�wrote . �he pnee general suggestions that we hope' will

4'nNi 01"5 OM duarts bein't the average t<? l;Ie paid, for ,beautIful roses IS eternal aid our readers in this important indus
,tllY'f'1JE'·,.". Y.:.'l'li. '. t' r tit vlgtlance Inspired by reverent love." It try. We apprehend that the low price
p,e¥l-"iQIle." It ItlourI�hes e.s II!- ig , is true that they sometimes .profusely of -products is not to be attributed to
warm 'and well-drained soll, WIth fer- I d 'd f hil
tilizatioilltequal,to that given a cornfield.

bloom in neg ecte gar ens or a Y:' I e. want of care, but to the absence of in-

ottfol" lither 'crops. It needs more room when �he fi�ers have found then way formation as to the bestmethods of bu t

�h,l!o�'j,tql3r :j1asp1;l,eITY, and should be into a rich sell, and the plants are pro- ter-making, and what is really first-class

plantea in rows three feet' apart, three tected by the verf overgrowt!I o� neglect. butter. .'
.

or three and a"half feet in the rows. But they soon wI��er and die If left to Some years since we looked into the

Culti ate and hoe the plants the same them�elves, fo� h.e who would have dairy of an industrious good woman,

\ all "0. !pi�!W' oj corn. In treatment, the beaut�ful roses In hIS garden must haye and found the lady standing over a Da

i�:;im�·ia.nd finger can be more advan- them III his heart." He must love th�m vtaswtng churn, the very embodiment

ta�eou.slY used than the pruning knife. �ell and always. _There are two dis- of disappointment and distress, as she

arill' grOW�1:i; is stopped when the stock tinct classes of out door roses, those realized the failure of her efforts and the

is ·t:w(j'''f�et'''bigh. In protecting the that bloom only once m a sea�on. called vary poor quality of the large lot of but

plant-two good menWIll lay down and Summer rosea, and th� Hybrid Perpet- ter just gathered in her churn. Her

cover 1,000 h'i'lls per day. Beglnning at ual -that grve a conttnuous bloom all daIrY had been expensive in construe

llle end of ,the row, a small quantity of �hrongh the season, an<:l a second crop tion; her cows had cost ber much

soil: is dug" away with a garden fork, 1';1 September. .

The soil cannot be. too money; her interests had been largely

ano'stepping'to the OPPOSIte side of the �ICh or the ground too well.pulverized absorbed by the business, and the whole

bush. one foot Is- placed at the crown,
in which to plant roses, and III order to thing was a failure, as she felt. All this

close to the ground. the fork on the top be vigorous the .old wood must be because she had not learned that butter

of the 'bush; Pllsh slightly on the fork, annually prune<:l away and y�ung shoo�s 'making is a science, and needed to be

ana with tl�e"fo(Jt'h'ard enough to bend shortened or thinned according t� their studied as such. We made some sug

tJiIH'ljo,t,"Mt tbe tops. The other man streD:gth.' After summer-bloomtng of gestions, and the butter from tlna dairy

tn:eh"tlii-awl'l. on the soil, and in less time hybrid perpetuals they need to be care- is now selling in this market for forty
tliJan"!'it <takelf to describe tha.procesa, fully pruned to promote the growtt of five cents per pound, and the good

Rh� bush is s�c\lred and ready for a long young wood for the next cr:op of fl,?w�rs. woman is happy.

W;iijtet;; ,;.IJi�'s·pring �he crust can be There IS no need to describe varieties, We cannot, of, course, glve a treatise

ape.nedrw.ith a three-tinedfork, and the fl?r the catalog)Jes are full of s�ch, and on butter-making in one article, but

plan� carefully raised the soil being dlfferen�e of chmate makes a dlff�rence only a few helps that may be of service.

'R'fi�sed 'back' flrmi� 'at 'the root. After of certain sorts. But La France IS very The prime necessity is the proper' care

the row'is ail taken up, string the wires sw.eet, and: th� new Baroneas ;Roths- of the cream. Milk will readily absorb
a;tl"01ice', if,":!?ossible '·and the plants are child certamly IS the most beautIful of bad odors; these must be removed from
e#e'ctii'IiUY:Iirotecte4 from the wmds." roses that e::er wore,� satm d.ress: The possible contact. It is highly import-
"m' ...'" .,' , , , new rose, Sunset, o� WhICh I had ant to churn the cream before itbecomes
ll' If!:,••n '" ":. ..,. two plan�s last season, d!d not fulfil my too acid' otherwise, the butter will

MIldew on Grapes. expectatIOns and was mIstaken by t.he have smail white specks through It and
�il4�w .i�, a ;'Pppuiiir;':Iia�e given to a unitiated for "I:!afrano." C01Jntess of. be. m�c� dl!-D?-aged in sale...Acidity in

f!�Mcftte" cotiw.e:b-l'ite c:oatlDg found on Oxford was. very fine and so was the mIlk IS lDClpient decomposItIOn and the

�aFl'o.u'8 dls.eas'ld or decaying substances. Duke of .E�mburg. A.mong one hun.. flavor of the butter is the first element
It is ,a minute' parasite fungus. Like dred VarIetIes grown In my g�rden., I destroyed in this way.

W'i\1},}f 9Jtfre,,- ,l?op,tilar names of plants it find �aJ?Y tbat are tender, and lDvana- 'The quality of the butter is much af

i$:U��<\- �o,d.ehQt� 'a number of different bly. notl(�e the pale ro.ses as tbe most fected by the food.. Cows fea on cotton

species,"such as the corn mildew, bop dehca� In growth, WIth �he n,?table seed will not make good butter. Bran,
mildew �nd vine mildew. The last exceptlOn of Ma!lame P}�p.tler. How meal, ground oats; peas, sound hay,
na'mViil sp�cl�ffs'one which grc,ws upon !I0 y,?u keep off lDsects? many people cornfodder and sorghum willmake good
the Itlaves, young shoots and fruit of lDqUIre. I �an only say that the bushes rations.
the vine. I,n is best known in its oidium a:re treated Ill. autumn .to wood. as�es, The cream should not be allowed to

stage when tlie minute interlaCing fila- lightly dug lD, and lD the growIng reach a temperature hIgher than that at
mf'nts from which the fungi are devel- �eason all the soapsud!,! frtlm the was�, which it will be churned. It should not

op_e.d'make their appearance. mg and.sundry �ecoctlOns of whale 011 be churned until it is ripe. or ·'turned."
.IlI'Senn aft.!:'r the flowering of the vine. soap w.lth a �rlfle �f k�rosen� that has as we sometimes say. If cream taken

thiS' StllJstance appears on the young been mIxed WIth mIlk, If apphf'd onc� a from 8Pparate milkings IS to be churned

�«;Ia�!ll! .,fr:Qm which the thm, white week WIll keE!P them clear of vermm. at the same time it should be well stir

mycelium' spr.eads rapidly to the older I.n the bloommg se�Bon one does not red. so that the mass may ripen 1mi
leaves Imd shoots. which it does not like_to put It on, but I.t need not be put formlv. It is not necessary to cburn

ap�ear.to,affect injurioualy. The chief upon tlie flowers. for. If tb� lower �telDB the milk. If all cream is put info the

damage" is· done to the grapes when are clean the buds �Ill ealtol}Y be rId of churn you will get all the butter. as

th'ey are iil a very immature condition, t�e enemy. �ncourage buds, ��r the none will be left in the milk. The
tJ1at is', ",nell. tbey are about the size of lIttl� yellow :Plrd destroys quantItIes �f skimmed milk can be fed to tbe calves.

�mal]' shot. The' mvcelium spreads aphIS, and IS a real benefactor. It IS By all means have an improved churn.
aiid:about the, end of :Tune appears on wo,,?derful what a pleasure can. be If good butter is made in the old-style
the pedicles and on the young herries. denye<:l f�om the rose. A �arden wl�h- dash churn, it is an accident and cannot
I have never observed it on full-grown out It IS lIke the play �f Hamlet. WIth be certainly and uniformly repeated.
berries. The younO' berries attacked Hamlet left out.-Anme L. Jack, m Our The churn should bave no obstruction

on their surface 'or
0

on their pedicles, Country Home. on the inside, so as to prevent breaking
SO(;)ll"fal�,off. But tbe greatest damage the granules. Standard butter always
.te�lilts�',frbnl the mildew infesting the If the Bostons can't play base ball, they "comes" granulated.

.

leaves',lwhereupon the greater part of can afford some enjoyment in hiring a brass Before putting iuto tbe churn it should
thalll'turn yellowish-brown at. the base,

band to 'parade. be determined that the cream is at the

f!hriVI!l1 from that point, assume a club The bighest velocity Imparted to a cannon proper temperature. In this climate

shap'e, and at last dry up entirely. usu- ball Is 1,626 feet per second, equal to a mile we have found 62 deg. in summer and

ally remaining adherent to thewIthered in 3.2 seconds; and the velocity of the 64 deg. in winter to be about right. The

branch. ,It is known that the nearer earth Is 1000 miles per hour, or a mtle In 3.6 churn itself should be brought to a cor-

the grap!,!s are to the coast, th� greater seconds. re_sponding temperature, otherwise it

damage from mildew and thIS proves wIll change. the ·temperature of the

tlh;at"parasitic fungi thrive best In the The Queen of England has 315,000,000 sub- cream after receiving it. It will !low
saline air. The only remedy known jects, of whom 451000,000 are Christians, be understood that a thermoll!lter IS as

.

. and that is oIlly a preventive if applied 60,000,000 are Monammedans, 188,000,000 'essential to good butter-makmg as a WASHBURN COLLEGE
in time, is sulphur. The particles of Hmdus. 7,000,000 Buddhists, and about 7,- churn Itself. We guess at a great many

sulphur, coming in contact with the 000,000 pagans. things that ought to be definitely deter-
spores of oidium destroy their vitality. A Bridgeport man had a "revelation" that mined.'

.
,

As brimstone is also antagonistic 'to the Lord wanted him to work for fifty cents Butter IS much damaged by being
insect life, the application to prevent a day less than he was receiving. His Ilm- churned too,warm, too rapidly or too

- mildew is also a protective measure ployer bemg a native of Connecticut gener- long after It has gathered, or "come."

against the depredations of injurious ously II;ranted his request. These suggestIOns must be very care-

insects. fully guarded.
'1'0 apply the sulphur successfully, the It appears that climate Is regarded as hav- After drawing themilk from the churn

leaf buds should have a generous ing so much effect upon hearing that English the butter may be washed tbrough a

sprinkling about the time of frondes- ���:����n�f s�o�fet�:egy Ss��kdi�� the:�ero l�: brIDe, made by putting about a handful

cence, and when the blossoms on the d Z I d of salt in a gallon of water. 'l'he brine

Jacemes are fully developed, a second ry parlB of ew e�n.. should be poured upon �he bl�tter and

application should be mad�, and when The Philadelphia TLmcs has been taking allowed �o stand for.a lIttle tIme, and

the grapes aJ;e abo,ut t.he �Ize of small a census of tile religious opinions of the then agitated sutfiClen�ly to wash out

peas another sprmkhng IS necessary. lawyers of that city, and finds that of the the water. The butter IS then ready to

The pJ.',oper time of day to apply the' 1.500 members of the bar there, nine-tenths be taken from the cburn with a perfo
sulphur Is·between.the hours of 4 and 9 are either church �embers or haye well-de- rated skimmer and placed upon the

lD the morlling, when the wind usually fined church affiliatIOns. worker. The worker, or paddle, should

become� so s�rong that it is impo!!sible F�nce has voted an apprppriatlon of
not be allowed to slip on t�e hutter, as

to cOJ}tinue. It IS neces,sacy to sulphur $800 000, to be expended by the State In maln-
it br.eaks the granule,S that stand out,

,in the morening:because the leaves are taining and educating every seventh child the size of small shot, If the butter has
.

then'wetWIth dew� alid the powdered born In French families. The enactmmt been properly churned. Butter man

sa1ppul:' s tiCKS to them and Is thusmore applies to either sexlnbut is confined to the aged 1D this way will need but little

effective. If the yines are sulphu::ed children of parents needy circumstances. working. A great deal of the butter

iJlll hA 'R' • ft.iI.,t{U, r , ,(NOcll�U ure.
-when dey, the least'movement of the
vine by the wind will cause much of it
to be lost.-Farm, Field and Stockman.

put upon the market is worked too
much. As -tt is worked, the butter
should be salted, putting into it one
ounce of salt to every pound 'of butter.
All these conditions lnlty be carefully
observed and the buttr r fall to command
a good price because of its unseemly
appearance in market. With pound
molds it can be readily put into pound
cakes and nicely printed, so that each
roll can be sep;trately wrapped in waxed
paper, to be, finally, put.tntoaniee ship
pingcau, made for the purpose. A lit
tle 'care and neatness will pay a good
per cent. in tbe dairy.
It is, of course, understood that per

fect cleanliness shall be observedduring
the whole process. &11 vessels should
be thoroughly cleanedwith boiling water
and soap, and kept much in the sun.

If all the details of the dairy are intelli
gently observed by a careful dairy
woman. money can be realized from a

very pleasant business.-Smtthem Oulti
vat01'.

Dairy Notes,

The cows shOUld have salt quite tre- .

quentlv while on green feed.

Colorado bas fourteen creameries in
operation, and the State is assuming
some proportions in the manufacture of
butter and cheese.

Every dairyman should be prepared
to feed green graoas or green cornfodder '

in the stable night and morning, as soon
as the pasture begins to fail.
Cows inherit the propen�ity to give

large or small quantities of milk, but
still the quantity will be varied greatly
by the treatment 'to which they are sub
jected.
All things considered. the largest flow

of milk is the most profitable. uuless it
is secured at too great expense; and rea
son must be used here as in all other
things.
There are 2,400 stables of cows in

.New York, the milk of which is sold in
tb� city, and these cows, froin the time
they enter the stables until no longer
able to gIVe milk, never see grass.
A writer iil an exchange says: I dif-

'

fer very much from some in regard to
ensilage injuring,mIlk. In fact I was

one of the flrst to make complamt that
milk made from silo food was injurious
and unfit for use.. In fact, I took a

quart of the milk and carried it home to
my house, and it was.very easy for my
family to dfscover that tlfe-milk was

unfit for use, both by smell and by taste.
Well, now the 'only remedy that Is nec
essary to be used is simply this: To
have a ventilator on the top of your ailo,
and that is the end of it. The reason

why the milk was spoiled by usingensi
lage was the fact that �he barn itself'
was scented through and through" and
the seent that came from that silo pen
etrated into the milk just as it did
everytbing in tbe barn. After the ven

tilator had been put in the trouble was

rf'medied. When the mIlk has stood
near ensilage for perhaps an hour or
two, it has become completely saturated
with the odor 8lId unfit for lIse. Tbis is
wbat I have said bere previously and I
presume it is not out of character tl)
speak of ensilage. The overseers of the
poor built a silo and the question was

raised whetber the milkman would take
our milk. But he has taken it and never
in a single instance has any fault been
found. It is beautiful milk and he is

very particular. He selJs puremilk and
insists that it shall be pure. If youwill
ventilate your silos you will have no

complaint. We have no complaint now.
It can all be easily obviated.

TOPEKA, : : : KANSAS.
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FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 16, 1886.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES.

FoUl' CoUl'8eJ! ofStudy-ClR88lcal:Sclentlflc, AC'.dem·
Ie BU8Inel\8, Persone,1 8uperviBIon exercised. Separate

Ohrlstlan Homes provided for young women. Ten

rnstructors employed. Excellent appUances of LI·

brllr),. Apparatus nnd Cabinet. Expense. rea,onable.
PETER MoVICAR. P_ldeDt.
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tinuous, and can in a measure be calcu- 'the top of the wire. Then, in a minute "A"�A� rAnMBn� , "UT"A'lated beforehand by any 'judicious and
1 more he raised the tent, lifted out the i\ ll'� �

_

1\ I\�
.

itA W ..
skillful poulterer, Singul.ar!y enough, parent colony and set another hive
all, or nearly all, tIle aon-slttlng- breeds I • .

'. •

FlaB IN�uaAH�B ��-of poultry originated in the south of I with combs III Its place for the 'lew

Europe or on the shores of the Mflditer-I swarm to occupy. 'l'hen by·tapping the .,
The .L1.�'!1edcan P?ult1"!1 :Yanl has a

ranean.. .. wire a little �ith the fingers on the out- -OF-.

good article on this subject. It says Th� most highly-bred varlsty 'Jf t!:llS i side the bees came down and com- ASanalysis has demonstrated that poultry fowl IS called th.e Black Spanish, WhICh !
dt

.

t th hi
-

I . ABILENE, : KANS •
(

" was brought to Its present perfection by me nee 0 run 1D 0 u e ive, n a very

ma�nre contalns many of the elements
Holland poulterers. There are �wo V!\- few minutes they were.all in the hive �

which render the best guano valuable riettes of the Black Spanish n!='tlCed in with their queen. The wire tent was
J:a: BONEBRAX���!�B:

as a fertilizer. It can be guaranteed the poultI:y books-the .White-Faced tipped' back the hive carried to its per-
.'

O. L. THISLER,_Vlce President.
.

f tlv i hi his freqnently not and the Red-Faced, or Mmorcas. 'l'he .' M, P. A''BBOTT,l!ecretar,.
per ec y pu:e. w lC

.

.

.
. . latter is the heavier fowl, and in some manent stand, and the parent colony

the case. wlth �ommer?I�1 f�rtllizers., cas�s appears, to be hardier' but the set back on the old stand -again. l,3y
In a fresh state It contams quite a per- Whlte·Face lays as large and as many this means he hived the new swarm on

eentage of water, but when adue allow- eg�s, and havl.ng beenthe reault otgreat the old. stand by merely setting the
h b d f . this it is well skill and care 1Il breeding, IS the more

anee as eon ma e or
.

,
.. -beautiful variety of the two. As now parent colony outside the tent to catch

worth from one-half to two .. thirds t�e bred, the White-Faced Black Spanish is any stray bee; that might return from
price of guano. Yet those who have It a very beautiful bird, the lustrcus ..bl.ack the fields, and prevent the swarms from
for sale oftentimes find much difficulty color of the plumage contrasting VIVidly uniting with the one hanging on the
.

dl
'

f,·t t f '.
.

es Many WIth the scarlet of the very large comb
m isposmg 0 I,a an. p�lC.

.
and wattles, and the peculiarly shining tree. A tent like this in a yard where

farmers, who WIll readily mcur a large white of the ear lobes and face. there are a good many strong colonies. The Campen,' has now compiled with the law en

bill for artificial fertilizers, seem un- �he principal value of the breed is its seems now to .be indiepensable ; .

for i� acted bythelll8t Legislature (or Mu�ual Fire Insurance

willing to purchase poultry �anur� at la��ng. propensity, �he eggs a�e pure two swarms lssueat the same time, one Companies to create a gua,a"tee capU.Z and now do

any price. Why this prejudice against whtte m color and very large. 'Ih!'lre IS
'b d b the wire tent and

bustnesa on a cash I)lI8ls.
. .

c
,

•• '. h ld ist b no breed of fowls.probably, thatwllqay may e cage y r AGENTS WANTED In Every County in
so valuable a fel tlhze� S ou exis as

more 'pounds of eggs in iii year. WIth hived on its own stand, before the other Kansas.

puzzled many poultry- keepers. It 1S the exception of the' moulting season has time to cluster on a tree. .Q" For an, Inrormation, addre&a the Becret&r7.

probably due to two causes. and .an occastonal cold snap, Black "On the morning �f the l'Hh as the' =�:::hl=le:::n:::e,=K=a=n=.",,=,============.' t f th Spanish hens will lay every week during , '.,
---

1st. Many men are Ignoran.o e
tbe year. Of course, if eggs are expect- foreman went into our home yard WIth

proper use of poultry manure. LIke ajiy ed in the winter, warm comfortable some of the students, he found a swarm

highly concentrated fertilizer, it needs quarters, war� drink, an�.sui��lefood issuing. He immediately caught the
to be used with care. 'l'here is a right must be provided, and If �hIS 1S done

queen and hived them. The work was

f
'

't d if very few weeks will pass Without more .

.

way and a wrong way 0 using I ,an I
or less eggs from a flock of these fowls. scarcely over wben two more com-

the wrong way is adopted the expected If intended for exhibition, as well as menced to issue. While getting the
,

benefit is not obtained and the fertilizer for tile production of eggs, warmth in wire tent .to place over this one, two
is condemned as worthless. Tbere are winter 18 imperative, as th� least frost- more rushed forth and it was evident

b t b tit ing of the comb would disqualify the -.' '.._

some men w 0 canno see any en� bird. The standard by which poultry is that they allmtended to aligbt III one

from the use of guano. 'l'hey have tried usually [udzed is very particular on this cluster. Before he' got the tent over
it in a wrong way, and they jump at the point and by that standard t�e bead, oue, another started to issue. This one

conclusion that it has no value because comb} wattles. and face cover nearly (the sixth) be secured tn.m going in
. ., .

.

,. I
' half t 1e 100 pomts necessary to pertec- .

they�l(ln t receive any. Their cone u- tion. 'l'he comb must be absolutely up- with the others. He might have got
sion is about as wise as that of a back- right in the cock, and must not fall over the tent over one of the other hives, but
woodsman 'who declares there can be no �? one ,�ide in. �h,� hen -, If any of th.e as they started to issue he rushed from

�lusic in. a pi.ano because �e cannot get f:�:;� offrt��rb��do�Sd?:q���fi���b T�� one entrance to a.lother,. catching �he
It out. But If he were a L1StZ or a Reu- white of the ear-lobes extends entirely queens. He' succeeded 1Il capturing
benstein he would come to a very differ- around the, eyes in Black Spanis�. three, slipping them into cages and
ferent conclusion. Men, who have When SpaDlsh, fowls are kept for then dropping the cages into his pocket.

. .

t d 1
'

th eggs the combs should be "dnbbed." as ..

c�refullY tps ': P?u try.manure I.n e
are those of Game fowls. This should Soon tbefourswarmsclustered together

nght way, gIve l,t then emphatlC ap- be don'e on tbe score of humanity, as OJ?- a tree; thenl?e took a st�p-ladder, a
proval.. the fowls would not suffer from frost- dIpper, and .a light box WIth wooden

2d Poultry manure is frequently not ing. as they are almost sure todo'event- �Ides .and �re b�ttom, abou_t 16,b.y 20
'. . ually if the combs are not cut. mches..Hefore,gOIng up.t.he laddel;, he

�roperly sa,.Yed. Wood ashes and_qUIck Uwing to the very high breeding. of placed hIves at mtervals m front of the
iLme are used under the roosts to keep this variety of fowls great care must be tree; the queens h.e placed, ona at- tbe

the air pure, but though this may be a exercised in introducing new blood, entrance o.f e?-ch 111ve. He then c�m
wise sanitary precaution it is very poor which often becomes necessary to pre- menced dIPPLDdg I)ff thetbhees, hOld11llgt
.

.
.' vent loss from in-breeding too closely. th)3 screen un er t� ca c �ny ti 1a

husbandry. Ammo�l�,;oneof the most When carefully bred, so t.bat tbe' Il!lght chance to fall, handlllg each
vainable· of the fertIlIzlllg components combs, faces, color and carnage are dlpperful dOWI� to the stuuents, .who
of the poultry manure, is set free by the kept up to the present high,standard, p��r�d them 1Il front of th� hIVes,

action of the lime and the ashe& and its there is no fowl tbat pres,ent� a�ner ap- dlvldmg. them ashequally as lPlosslble. tInd
" .' ,

'
, peara-nce on the lawn, or whICh IS more a few mLD:ntes t ey we:re a. separa �

value as a fertIlIzer IS thereby much 1m- profitable in the way of ,egg production. and runDlng lI}.to t!lell' Inves. Wblle
paired. Dry earth will answer very well It is also a fine table fowl, resembling t.ney were paSSll1g III the queel?s w�re
for this purpose but bett.er still is com- in this respect the French breeds. The hberated and aUowed to pass III With

.. '. T d only drawback to keeping Spanish fowls tbe' bees. Soon all tbe swarm� WGre

mono laud plaster. hese agents, a� is the fact that a few Dominique hens hived separately �nd set 011 the�r uew
partIcularly the latter, fix the ammoma must be kept to hatch and raise the stands, as wellll-s If tbey had ?-ltghted
and otber volatile fertilizing elements, chickens, as a Spanish ben se_ldom offers in dl,ffereJl� clusters and been hIVed the

and so render the manure of milch to sit.-N., in Oownt1"lJ Gentleman. same as slDgle swarms. ,It seems to
. '.'

.

please the students to get lllstauces like
greater value, whIle they are for ,salll- these for practice." _

tary purposes more effective than the �11...Jl) .Jl)
lime and ashes. If the droppings are \!!tne (lk)USY (lUee.
carefully saved and housed and treated
to a sprinkling of plaster they will be
found to be an excellent and powerful
manure.

If proper care is taken in the preser
vation of poultry manure so as to save

all its valuable elements, and a proper
use is made of it as a fertilizing agent,
the foolish prejudice against it will dis
appear, and wblit now in many places is
a drug in the market will be eagerly
Bought after by intelligent farmers and
gardene·rs., _

--------_.-------

Poultry Manure,'

TOPEKA

MEDiCALHiving Swarms Where Two Oome Out

Together.
The Canadian Bee JOll1'llal gives its

rea(''3rs tbe benefit of some experience
in hivmg bees when two swarmb come

out together. "As we walked into one

of our hee yards the other day a swarm
was hanging on a tree several rods from
the apiary. This swarm had issued

very
-

early in the morning, probably
because the weather of the two previous
days had been unfavorable for swarm

ing. As we neaJ;ed the 'center of the

yard, whicb contained abont two hun
dred colonies, we saw the foreman run

and pick up a wire tent hurriedly and
set it over a hive,· about which he
noticed indications of swarming. The

tent was scarcely over the hive before
the swarm commenced to issue. After
the swarm' had about half iSSUed, and
the entire wire tent, which is about
tliree feet wide, five feet long and five
feet high, was covered with bees, the
queen came forth from the hive, alighted
on th� front of the wire cloth and
crawled np. Soon they all clustered on

RU.FTURE
ltEI,IEVED AND CURED

Without any Operation or Detention from Busi

ness, by my Treatment, or Money Refunded.

..... Con�ultatio;l Free. Send for Circular.

DU. n. L. BNEDTKER"

Rooms over Moore's Dru� Store, EmporLa, K1I8.

-A.ND-

SURelCAL
INSTITUTE.

PERMANENT AND RELIABLE.

DltS. MULVANE, MUNK'k MULVANE,
Physicians am\ Surgeons in char�e.

Treat successfully all curable diseases of the eYf
aud ear, Also catarrh of the nose, throat and
lungs, by'new and.sure methods.

.

All I\lallner •• f (Jllrolllo, PrIvate au.l StU

gLOM Diseases Successfully and

Scientifically Troatc<l.
.

The B�aok Spanish Powls,
Many

-

persons' keep fowls almost en

tirely for the,'profi t' to be obtained from
the sale Gftbeir eggs... In many respects
poultry.pays-better bhan any otheJ) stock
on the farm, as they obtainqui�ealarge
proportion of their food ·by, their own

exertIOns, and as a part of their food
consists of insects they becbme iu that
respect beneficial to the farmer, besides
the proilt obtained from their eggs and
fleSh. 'l'he definite cash returns are

measured, howevet, by the number of
elgs laid and chickens marketed. l!�or
this reason tbe non;sitters as they are

caUed, are preferred by mauy, as their
productiqr. of I;lggs is more or less con-

Patients Treated at Home,
BY CORRESPONDl!INCE.

Bend for oircular and printed list or questions.

Correarondence and consultation strictly conti·
dentia .

DR-S. MULVANE. MUNK & MULVA1�E,
8G east Sixth street, Topeka, Kansss.
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F�rm PrD��r�y 'n� Liv. ��ock
AGAINST

Firo, Li�htnin!, Tornadoes and Wind
'STaR-MS.

WBSTBRN AGRI�ULTURIIT,
The l,ea.lIng Stock nnd Farm Journal

In th" West.

THE DRAFT nORSE JOURNAL OF AMERICA.

IT PAYS
TO READ THE

Western Agricultullist t.
. Till OLDEST AND BEST STOOl AND rAlll

JOtrlNAL IN THE WEST.
No Western Farmer can afford to do wltbout II.
Devoted to the Financial Interest ofWestern Fllrmea.
IMPROVED STOVK OUR SPEtlIALTY.

'Co��Y::i:n�!:� �al��bi� gii!�h;rO:!f::�8. Liberal Casb
Only SI.IO a year.

T. BUTTERWORTH, Publlslier,
QUJ:NtlY. ILL

Addre�s

A �aEAT ST�ay
By Miss Florence
Warden Is now be-

•

, ing published In our

fami'ly weekly pAper Also poch wet'.k we Ive

� re�,��n:��l()�� &EV, T, DE WITT TALMAGE,
worth the price we ciharge fur the whole year, 1n
..dditiOll to the continued stories, weekly sermODS

by Brooklvn's Illost noted divine. aud general
lIter,ll'Y miscellany, every issue cll1llalu8 ,he fol
lowing: Illu�trated pketchcs of prominent men;
letters from all puts of the world, lIews of the'
week, haPren!ngs of interest In Misssurl A,nd
Kansas ful and reliable market reports. pollt!ce.l
goings-on Washington news and �peciaL depart
ru-n s carefu'ly edited tor Fd.fmers. Little Folks,
'rhe Family Oircle, n,lld bu�iness men lIeneral.1y,
The present publishers have conducted The

7'imes for fifteen ye•.rs and have learned by ex

perience that genuine merit wins more triends
than auything else The publl() can therefore
rely IlU us to add every improvement desirable.
Itud to sp .. re uo exptluse III keeping our paptlr at
the head. We are euctluraged by our largeLy in
creMed list of subscribers, now numbering over

63.00".1(1 {)onliune tbl'\
d III

REDUCED PRICE or 'l,�D �hl::ft;rea�ec:ve
subscriptions lit tbis low price. EVERY DE�ro
eRAT. EVERY WESTERN MAN, RVB.RY FARMER,
EVERY nOUSE10:EPER AND EYERY INTELLIGENT

Nml'8PAP rnR RllADEll. In this section will find

something every week In The Times wortb. our

price of $1.00 IL year, SpeCimen c�pitl8 free. Re
mit by postal Dote. money or registered letter, to

'fHE TIMES, Kansas City. Mo.

Fun Faots and Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

D'TOtOO to Society, Lodge, AmuBelI1ent and Dramatic
News good I.IterBtnre, etc. Will be publlsbed es

peclaily for the State of Kansas, Terms, 12 a year; tl
(or six months. Specimen cop,.Cree.
Addr..s 11. 0, FROSr &':�ki'�:ii_.
OhlhbM' wltb tb. K AN"AS FA BMRa ror 12.75.

We want 1,000 Mor� BOOK AGENTS tor the
Personal History at

,U., S. GRANT.
40000 ccp\es Rlr....�:r BOld.

-

We w.nt one n!lent in
p.verv Granel Army Po,t nnd 10 every township Send
for SPt�ClAL '!.'EnM� '1'0 AOE�TS. or secure agency at

oucs by Bet dlo� 60 cf... in .tamp" for olltHt,
Arldr..s FORSHEE & McMAKIN, OIn8\a��tl,

"



KANSAS P'ARM�.

A PLEA FOR GROVES.

If every prairie farm of one hundred
. and sixty acr--s bad a ten acre grove of

. valuanle trees on it. that grove would

add Ion p-r cent.. to the value of Ihe

farm. Let every one that reads this ar

ticle, if he owns a farm without timber,
ask himself how much he would value

such a grove as we are speak i ng 'abou r.

It would afford a permanent supply of

timber for the farm. Fellcillg and fll('1

.would be always at hand Inst, ad of ten

to fifteeu mil-a away as is orten the

case. and that would be worth a great

deal. But aside from tbe fencing and

fuel, it would often furnish readv money
in the way of fencing posts or rail road

ties or lumber for nttn-r people. It may

be tnat «tner substauc: s will be us-d iu

time to come in place of wood fur a

gn-at many PU'rPII't'S; indeed, that is

the cast- I!OW; but It is not b-cause

w,)I,d is IIIlt nee-ded, it is b-cause suira

ble wood il' scarce, Irou is now IIRI-U

for mal y t hlnas that were made f'>1m

erlv \\hllily of IIOI"d, Paper, also. is so

us-rt, auu tVI'U straw. But IH,t ill tlu

hf, tuue of people now li v.ng will g'" d

tuuber be ISUP!'],S! d-d wholly I,V aO.I

tLiIJg·. Nur,_dul'illg tile same lirl'le will

tiLpber ue wurth II'S!:! tbat it is nuw fur

allY of it:! most lIseful IJUl'JJus,·s:
But a�iue fnlm all tou::;ide1atillllS of

cowm, reial va ur', a gru\ e of gl J(ld lim

b.r lrettll,as a farm value li'ra[; call Illlt

be estImated in uulla,l s alld celJt�. H, ,w

gla,Hy _would eve,I'y pun:haHtr of a pi ai

rie thrw Lu) \\ ill..) II ·a Vie!:t llf' g'I·"d
tlmLer laud it lit' could MI'l it. TI,ere

are a lIJUu�au!I allu oLie WH) s of ll-illg
'th" tillPl-'lie::; fUl ui�hl�tl I,J) H grllve. ilt'

liid. S tUt'1 alld f, 1,C ng, it I:wllplits 11m

tenal::; foil tlit malillig alld rt'lJ"irillg uf

farw IwVh·UJrlll::>, alld lepall'� allout lire

fal w uUllulllbS III wl,ving lJI:!I'� aLd

swall sta.l,le�, "Lei ill r;ullvli g IJlllt"Ultl
feLc, 1:1, Iht grovtl wuuld Le lmlllJy.

Of seeds of catalpa, walnut, mulberry
and allY otber val'lety thut be may like

and wish to raise. He prepares !II bit of

ground for the r ception of this seed,
and be do-s it with as much' care as jf

he \\ ere going to raise celeryor some
other choice vegetable to surprise his

wife wu h. He sows the seed and cul

ti vates tbe young plants in rows witb

ureat care. H" k-eps tbe ground soft,
m-Ilow and clean, and is proud in the

f,dl of hie trees that have grown from

one to six feet high. The next spring
his g+ove ground is in tbe b-st possible
cunrtition, and he lakes a favorable time
til make furrows and set out bis young

trees. If be is as wise as he will be two

years later. he will plant hiswalnut seed
ill uie f rst instance just where hewants
the trees to grow, because walnut trees

have long tal> roots, and they are not

eastly tlimflplanted.so as to make a su�
cess of I.t.: He will set the (ret's in check

rows four f'ee t auart. and Iie will culti

V" ttl t lit' ground as well as he would an

onion patch ill tIre garden . .Ninety-five

per cent, of the trees will grow. By
cun-tut -culttvatiun and pruuiug, at the

end "f (jve' ) ears, if he has ti-n acres in a

grove. be Itas <iolluleu tbe value of tbe

[,Hill illd�penc!"llly of all othl'r causes

ut iUlTt'atie iu value.

A� to lab"r, the first yfmr more is re

quir.d il, tilt' planting :.l1.'11 is req.uired
to pia-lit an t'qual ale;,. \', corn, but aft..r

that Lllo- 1.1bor is less, '·'�',"at.se -there is

Oldy Ollt· vlauting to be ";l,ne, alld that

i:; tire tl rst )'I:'ar. Aftf'r the fir"t year

two we� ks \I 01 k all tlJld for Olle man

ftnd tt'arn, is' all that will be net-ded.

Tllat \I ill alluw fuur good WOI kiuJo(s in

111110' �eaSOIl, Alttl)' the fourth 01' fifth

�'''';Ir IIr ... rl' willul:' little or. no work 1' ... -

ljlllr..-d I-xvept_ tl) ti.lin the tree!!, and tbat

\I ill w.-tl lJay fIJI' ti,e lauor ill fud aud

I' s S

L t liS tigure a little. In ODe acre of

gives us $1.350; the second thluning
gives us $3.375; tbe tnird thinning,
counting one.'half the trees at $1 apiece,
$3,375i the rourth thinning, counting
the trees at $2 apiece, grves $3,364, and
there are 1,682 trees worth $5 apiece
left.
These figures are vecy low for either

catalpa or black walnut. They are low

enough to supply the amounts v • have

named and leave an abundance of fire

wood for the farm besides.

The Happiest Man on Earth

--II TII1B--

0,
The BUYl!l:R8' GUIDE ••
tasued Sept. and l'IIareh,
each Y'1ar. IIfi1" 256 page.,
S�x11� ineltes,witbover

3,500 illustration. - ..

whole ,Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholes..!e Price.

dwect· to cotutt1n,w. on all goodll t'or
personal or t'am1ly UlJe. Tell. bow to

order, and gives eIAct c.oat ot' every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have rlln ,vUh. These INVALUA:BLE

BOOK.S contain lnt'ormation gleaned
Irom t).e markets Ot: the world. We

will mall a copy FREE to an,. ad

dre•• upon receipt ot' 10 eta. to delr..y
expense ot'malll�.- Letu. bear t'rom

you. Re8pectt'ully,
'

MONTOOMERY WARD & CO.
127 &; 220WablUlhAnD.e, (lhlc....oi III.

PA1'RO�'IZE HOME �,Tl'l'Ul'lONS.

Pro s pe rous Farmer, THE SOUTHERN KANSA� RAILWAY
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Ill" .llJlti tltel e al e 3,560 ,qul.l.re feet, aud

Alltl llit-u, flII'-PUJ'P' se� uf sll"dt' iu if II', e- aft., Srt lour feeL apart ill cbec:k

toe I:HIDIWH' alld :sht'llrr ill lhe Wi,,(H, a r, w�· all ao.;rt' will coutaiu 2,722 trt'e:s- alld H.. liable. Contains latest and com-

�ruVtllS mvaluaLJle. SL,,,:k ur all kil,ds s y 2.7(10 Ten acres, then, would

COU-,do yettl:!l' wb. u tlwy ltavl:! �lle ut'nelitti'of 7 00 0 b If f tl 13' "UUta,t11 I . Ilt-- a o· .tem, or :.) , plete Market Ht'p'Jrts, all Agl'icultul'al

a grlJve ulJlh Wllltt::l' allu I:luwmt:l', wuuld Ut:: n muveu tile f"urth ur UII b
---

AudbtillauuLUt::radvant;rgtlofagnlvl' )�ar. Sa.1 tlley are \\orth 10 cents aldLiveStookNewB,aqdable articles

is Its actiou uu lht' alLLo·ph. re, "ntl it:; avil"ce, Ibat would amouut to $1,350.

iul1uence iu aidilJg tile l't'gulatillu aud Tile r.-ululal would liot cost aUVlbiuJ:( on timely topics by practical writers.

aDd utpllsit of UlOJlStul'e. .dud as a it tire tal mer clues tbe work ill wInter •

Grand prfzes for Essays on practical

willd-ur. "k it is ino.;ulIJlJaraLle ltirnspl f. Bul. SIl I'pose It po:st $150; there

Toe ubjtlo.;L of lim! altlde ie to exdte is still $1 2UO len, and it diu lIot cost
.

topics. Competition open to all sub

an iuten st affiulJg our read,-r" lU the one-hall' llf th,Lt amoullt to buy tbe s\led
subject. It is ,nut ))(�arly as much fwd el" all tbe work tbat was doue on scriber!!. Three Months on Trial to NEW

truuble as some pl:!ollle thiuk it is to tile gruuud dlll'illg all of the 1'uur or fivt::

raise trtt}s allel ,L grl:'al mauy of tuem in YI'art; tLJat the wurk was gillug on.·_ At SUBSCRIBERS ONLY, 30 CENTS. Agents

a �hol't Lime. The wl'lt!:r uf Uri:; St::tuut 5 eelJtl-! <L tn e, and count.lLI11; out all the

sume little trees 10urieelJ year::> ago last deficiellt and worthless olles wuuld pay wanted in every neigltborhood. 'Liberal

spring tlrat are uow vlbitJlt· miles away. f"l' alllhH work dOlle. And then there

They are large._ He lias growu walnut are 13,5UO goud, vig(lrous trees st.ill casb commissions, One copy free for a

trees eigLt ftet high from lLe seed in SL<llldlug, and tbey are ten to twenty cluh of five.
three years, and be uow has catalpa aud fuet liigh.
Russian mulberry trees four to five WIJ�ll another four years pass.' an-

. I5W The best advertising medium in

inches in diameter, transplautt'd ouly other tbillniug will be needed, wben

twu ye,!iI's ago last spriug. Then tops one-half of tue remainder· must be re- America for breeders and manufac-

are ten feet across. m,lved for tbe beuefit of what are left.

If a man will only make up his mind Tiley are t4ell wortb at ll:uRt 50 cents ttlrers. Samples free. Address

tha� be must have a grove, a large part apiece. Tbat is a yel'y low estimate.

of the work is done tbe Il1stau[; tbatn·s- Oue-balf llf 13,500 is 6,750. alld that at

olution is fUl'med if lheiudiviciual isolle 50cl'nt�apjece,gives $3,375, and leaves THE STO.CKMAN AND FARMER,
that IQt'aus bll�ineHs wben he paS8t-S a ti,750 guod trees tbat win be \vorth $1

�
- �

resolution. When bis mind is su made apil'CH at tile !lltd of ltlloLher four years,

up, tht:-n he begius to study the snllject '01' $6.7QO, aud the grove is only twelve

and collect information. lie talks to ,lelUS old. Put tbuse tbree numbers to

his neighbors, be asks questions of the gethH-$6,75U, $3,375, and $1,350, and

edItor of bis farm paper, he consults re- the sum is $11.475 on ten acres of

POl'ts of borticultur<Jl BlIOll:'ties, anu he ground in ten years.

gets onto a book'occasioually thattl't'ats But that is not npal' all. When the

of tret:8 and tl1til" prtlpagaliull. And trl:'es·ure cet they are four feet apart.

while he is doing tbese tlJiugs be is get- Tbe first. ttJinning leaves tbem four feet

tin!; ilis grouud H·ady. 1:1e bas sd"9tt'd one way alld eigbt tbe otlier. Tbe sec

<I. pl�';ce after due deliberation, cUllsiuer- ond thiuniug leaves them eight feet

iug aJi tlJe circulUst..tl.Jces and :-.urrollud- apart bl,tb ways. Tileymust be thinned

ings. as to s·oil, lay of thl:! laud, relative at leasi. twic muru and tilen t,hey will

po!>itilln as to oll�er parts tit the farm be pnly six teen feel apart; w!Jen there

aud particularly as to tite d \\ elliug house would be 1,!h2 trees left, worth $5

grouuds. He tests the soil, alld is very apiece, or $t:!,4IJO a� a permanent illvest

careful abuut draillage. He becolIlts ment.

.enthUSiastic and lu) s in u good supply' Tu recapitulate: The first thincil'g

Is A.KANSAS ROAD,
And he is m 'st prosperous wbo best And is thoronghly Inontlfien with the Iuterests

and progress of the StlltlJ of K"tl81U< &1Id its peo

unrlerstarids his business, and he best ple, and aff r(ls iLB· pat rous fllcilllleA unequaled
by auy line in Ea.-tern and southern KunsBl,
runnmg

understands his business wbo takes the THROUGH EXPRESS trains na.l1ybetween Ko,n·
81lS Cay ann Olathe, Ottawa Garnett, lola,
Humboldt. Chanute, Cberryvale, Independence,
Winfield; Wellington, .Harper, Attica, aDd
Intermediate pointe.

'

regard to all its details and methods' THROUGH
�'AIL trains dally except Sunda);

. belw�pn Kansa" City attd Well!ngtnn, and
------------.---- inte'menlate Stations. maklllg close co"ooo.

The best informatiOli for the farmH
tion, at Otlawa. C!"mute and Oherryvale wlt.h
OUT tr..!o� for F-mfl"rla, Burlington, Girard,
Wainut �,lld Coffeyville,

. .

and breeder in all its branches is oon- AOI;OMMODA'rWN TR AINS dall� except Sun.

day between KaU5U1J City and Olathe and
.0tlawlL.

'

RE M EM B ER thftt by purchasing tlc� ets via tbll
line con nectlon Is made In th" Uulon "epot at
'Ka"Ra8 OilY with th.ou�h !,rAins t., a,1 poluts,
aToldlu g transfers and changes,,, WHy stations.

THROUGH TI CKE'rS ran be purCDased via thll
lille at HOY "f tbe regular Ohupon citatlon8. alld

yonr bagga�e "hel1.ked through to deatinatlOD,
Ea8t. Wf,lRt, N ortb or Soutb.

PULLMAN SLEEPERS on all nlgbt tralu8.
For further lnfoTII1I1-1 "II, SlIe II1tt"S ao,d {olden,
tr ca.1l on or &dare;8 >J. B H ,'oNES,

GeD'I PilFlFlPnger A�'"
La,w'"Dce. K8.D�81.

greatest pains to inform himself in

tained in the

NATIONAL

�tllckm3n and' .FarIDAf.
(he Line selectecl by theU. S.CbV'l;

to carry the Fast Mall.-

5,000 MILES IN THE �Y8TEM,

"'lIh Elegant Through Trains containing Pullman

Palace Sleeping, Dining and ChaIr Cars, between
the following prominent cltleswlthoul chango:

CHISACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST._JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

C('EOKUK, DES MOINES
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,

,

COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Dver 30D Elegantly Equipped Passenger TraIns

runnIng �ally over thIs perfect system, passInII
Into and through the Important Cilles and

Towns In thll great State. of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, C.OLORADG.·

Connecllng In Union Depols for all poInts In the

States an� Territories, EAST. WEST. NORTH, SOUTH.

Nomatter wliere you aregolng, purchase your tickets
vIa the

II

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains vIa thIs LIne between KANSAS City,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
COUNCIL -BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX cn.Y, ST. PAUL
IIl1d MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISOIII, ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

T. J. POTTER, VIQE·PRES'T I; GEWL MaR., 0., D•• Q., OHIOAQOi"

PEROEVAL LOWELL, OE.'L PA••• AO"', 0., D. A Q., Ot<ICAOO.

J. F. BARNARD, O'N'L MOR" K. c'l 0•• J. 0& Q••• AND

H. & iT. J., $r. JOSEPH,

,\, O. DAWES, a.WL PAl.. At"" K, tt,'" �, jIj .... AND

H. � ST. II" .'" J"U'H•.
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PITTSBURGH, PA.

MO��!e Ta� �O�!;-��v L��! JfRi:I���:'
All kiods of securily, Real Estate, Per

Bonal, Oollateral, Ohatt�1 Mort�ai(es, &0.,
&0" accepted. Mort; a�e8 LlJught and sold

on libel'Dl terms.
.

To INVENTDRS;- Money qd:vanced to

oevelop or "atent IIsefll I invelltions and to

introduco and sell th'em. Patlluts bought
outright or sold on commission. Terms

very liberal and faci I, tie� of the best. En

cll.8t 6 oentil in stamps, sind s·hhus at onct

O. M. WILKINSON,
l:ulCBlI.Q, Ill.



1885. KANSAS' FARMER.

THE STRAY LIST.Kansas Fairs.

For Sale at Very Reasonoole Prices,
pt�(IrpBpnla1,iYi'8 nura.c�, Lord \VHton. Th';

Grove 3d, o.ud Il1ber uHted 8J1"':9. '!'lwI'ulIghbred
lid bl�h·g'·l1de bull. and helf.rd for r"nebmen B
'I'eclalty. Send lor Catlllo,l�u.s.

0:. E. HUNTON, Breeder,
ABILENE, K.u

The following counttes have reported dates
for 11"ldlllg tuetr uuuuul talrs, glvlll� 111\1116

ul S'�crelaI'Y and the place of nol.Itng the

fair:
'fire Wfll'ltern Na'tionsl Fatr -(Btsmal'ok), I,1\wrence.

Sl!lItt'mbel 7�12i Spcr;Jtt\ry. R. W. llunotngbam.·
Au,'h:rliOlI COUOIY t'Q:lr Al\�ochu,lon. Garnett, AUiust

25.21f: �.cretary. >i .. L. Wblte.

Bou rbnn County Fatr A,98ocl!J.UOD, Fort SeOLt, Octo
be.' G·g: :leor.tary, E. W. Hulbert.
Br ,WII ('A)unt.y: RXp(l!tlr.10Q -\88ooiaUoo, Hlo.watN;,

I. Bept ..mber 8·11 i liemeis,·,., C. H. Ls.wrence.
BUller CounlY EXV081t101f A..ocilltluu. EI Dora-to,

geptemb ...r ty 10 Ol)loher 2 i S'ecffctary. H. W. BE'ck.
Chas� Omillty A arlciUtul_al Society Cottonwood

FdIA. �ppt Ilihe .. 22·2il; St'cret,Qry. E A. Kltloe.
.

(1herokeeConnty Agrlcultnral aod Stock As.ocla�lon.
, Qolumbu., September 8-11; Secretary, S, O. McDow"lI.

{;la, County Agrloultural Soolety, Clay Oenter, .Sev·
"
tamber 16·18; Sec"elary, Wlrt W, Walton.
eofley Coutlty Flllr A88.oclatlon. Burllng<oo, Sep

t.rulwr 16·18; Secretary, J. E. W<lodford,
• owley Count.y �'uir aM Driving Park' A�sonlatloo,

WluOeld, �el.l.emoer 21·26; Secretary, D. I•. Kr�ts·
illg""r. ...

DlekID80n county A}llicultllral aDd Industrial A.IISo,
oil'tloo, Ablleoe, lIepteDl ber '�'26: Secretary. H. H.
Floyd. .

Donlpban 'Oounty Agricultural, Horticultural and
, Mecbn!lloa1 A.soclatlon. froy, Sevwmber 16·18: Secre
tary. Thoa. Heusball.
Elk County Agricultural SOCiety, Hownfl'. a.ptem.

bt>t·l5·18j ::§CCI't"tlir..Y. J. V. Bear.
We.tern KanBa. J\griouUurnl Fair As••ciatlon, Hays

City. Septerut,er n·2.; Secretary. P. W. Smltb.
Franklin Oouoty Agrloultural Soolety, Ottawa, sepiltember 28 to Octobor.2: Bpcr�tary: John B. Shaffer.
Harper Oouoty Agrlcultlll'al alld Mechanical ASBO

t elation, Autbony, ileptember 1·5; Secretary, J•.W.
Olenrlenen.
Harvey Oounty ARrlcultuml Boclety, Newton, Sep·

lemb�r 22·25: Becr<tary, A, B. Lemon.
Jefferson Coanty A'ic'rlculturlll and MechanIcal Ae,o·

elation, Oskaloos.. , SepLe.mber 2S, 24 and 25: Secre·
tary A. J Buck.'

'.

Valley Fall. Dlslrlct Fair A.Boclatlon, Valley Faile,
t.SeJltember 1·4: !:!ecl'ptary, M. M. Ma",,,,ell.

Jewell County '\!:Iicultural and Industrial Associa
tion, Mankato, Be,lterober ·29 to October 2; Secretary,
.Qeo. A. BIBbo".
John80n County Co·operatlve FaIr Assoolatlon, Sep·

·t,mber 22·25: Secretary. C. M. T . .Hulett, ,

LaCYRUe 0181 rlol. ])1lr A••oclat,lon, LIlCygne, Sep.
tember 291.0 October 2; Secretary. O. D. Harmon.

• Marloll County ARrlcultllral Society, Peabody Sep.
r. temher 1·': Berre�ary, L. �'. 8uok,

MBJ.hall Couuty Fair A.soclatlon, Marysville, Sep·
lember22·25j Seoretary, O. B. Wilson.
McPbHson Oounty .'alr A8S<lolatlon, MoPhersoo,

September;O to ucLllber 2: Secretari� J, B. Darrah.
Miami County A2rlcultllr"i and Mechanical Asso

ciallon, Paola, Octob�r 7·10: Secretary, H: M, Mc-
Lachlln.

.

Montgo"lery CQunty.Agric\!lt\lral SocIety, ·Indepen
dence. sept liibef' !Ji"_'; �ecretiry, B. if. De,'ore.
Morris CQudty Exp."elflon <;oml,any. C<!upcll Grove"

Bept.mber29 to OClol.Jer2; Secretary. F. A. MoriarlY.·

'I
Nemeh Il.F�ir A8.,lelaf.loll, 'Seneca, September 15·18:

Secretary, W. E Wilkinson.
Phllllps cOunty Agrlcultllral and Meohallical A860'

y cia 101.:, Plillllpsburg, Septe�ber-16'18; Seoretary,
J. W. Lowe ..

Rice (Jounty: .Agrlcllltu<al SOCiety, Lyoos, Octobe ..

13·16; Secret";y, O. W. Uawllns. :

\. Tbe Blue' an<\ Karts'" Vall,·y Agricultural 'Soclety�
.

Manbtt.Uao. Auguat26 28; Secretary, B H. BaWler.
Saline County Agricultural. Horticultural aud Me

ebaulcal A8>loclatloll, Selltember 2U to, October 2; Sec·
"elar.v, O. 8 • .L\lartin.

.

Arkali8S' .,,,ney Agrleullnral 50c·lel",. Wloblta. Oc·
tober 6·9: SfOreiBry. D. A. Mltcbell.

811WUt=l' County Agricultura.l Bud Mechanical AIRo.

elation, WeJllugton, September 8·.11: Becretary, D. A.
E!lP.\·.
Neosbo Vall"y DlRtrlct Fulr Association, Neoshr'

FaIlR, September 21·20; Secreta.'y, O. S. Woodard.
Decatur Oounty E1H.O·itiou Sacl tt.v. Obe-rHu. t!P'p

trmLfll' 23·25' Secrt'tnry. T. D. Behb, Vallf'ln1o..
Smll,h CUltnty Agrlcnl-tural Society. Smith Centt I't

SPlltBtuber 23·�G i Secre1ary. F. J. Patt-ee.
X:"" Vl1l1ey Fair' Association, St. ,\1arys, Sept .. mber

2"-25; Heoret.nry. A. J. Beak.y,

\. OBa�. Connty F�h' Aedotlatlon. Bnrllugame, Sel'·
lemher 15·18; Reofetary, A. M, Miner.
'file Knn=lBs r.entlal Agricultural Society. Juncttol'

Olty, Se"tember SO 10 Octob"r 2: S.cretary, Cbas. B.
D,WIH., .

•

Rice Conllty Fair, Lyons, October 6·0; Secrotary.
OM. R,wllnd.

'Vasblngtor. (Jaunty Fair, Wasbln�ton. S'jltemb,1
2910 Octob... 2; Secretary, C. W. Aldrich.
Kam�f\H AtisuciaUon of Trotting Horee Breede,,�

Topeka. 8ep1.em··er 22 .. 251; Secretst'.v, Rufus Bean.

�
Pal'8cHlII Fair alld 'Llrhing Park ABBoclnttollil, Pal'

BO"9. September 16·17.
CIlI"weU �rlvl"g Park anrl Agrlcnltuml A.sncl.

tiou. fll\lrlwell: Augu�1 27 .. 29; St:'cl'etarV.IJohn 'V. NIt·l'
p ,wnee Quuot,y Fair liod dtL,ck ASRocin.tiou, L'aflled,

September 2�.�: ��ecretary I Gao A. 8�11B.
I,"". Connty Fair Hutcblnson,Octob .. 18·16.
Ottawa Cnullty F"lr,.Mlnneapoll., September 8·11;

R.crelary. W. H Cbapp"l.
Cenlralla Flllr A.••oolat!oo, Centralia, October 6·7.
llrallkfort Fair Aa8Qclatlon, Frankfo't, September

20 10 OClober 2
Linn Onunty Agrlollltnral and Mechnnlcal Associ'"

tlon, Mound (!ity, September 2l·25: Secretary, E. F.
Oanlpbell.

.

RUBb Counl.y ll'alr Assoclatlon, LaCrosse, Octob�r 1·2;
8eCft;tnry,.E. F. Brown.

HOW TO P�ST A S!XRAY.
8Y A� AY'.1. UJ. LllC 1,.t"lC1t1UlLQ.{\), ...,V,V1·oVt:u l.'8LJ :/1 •...C;OI
1.,Vil �IW"�IJl.Utl'�.,I .... jb\,.\. oIli11oll.tt-UJhdl,llnJ UI j\a.-.

"�«.',,,1· seu dul-lam, tue \Jount.) ()i�lk 18 raqutred '1tl
I neu daYl dtfLt:r l'ectiivinJ< ti certlfi�t tescripuo; 101

'l,rt\lij�ruI:l.IJ t, t� rorwuro by wnil. lIottel .;ontahl.ill),
o .J�l,l�\" leacril1tio ot F\:hld dt1'aY8. t.lIt- da) ..;� whh.. l·

, s.,\ iAere tBkeli up, thei apprataen value, and til
• ,'" $1111 t'8B1deuct- ofttac taker u.... to tbe KUtMS poA I

14"'-1i tOgethel with th",,8UlD 01 tifty f;ent,· (or Ftach IlD

oot61u(o(1., :laih nottce.' A_uri ducb notte .. 4hH
• Qllblislle'O tn tht' FARMElc In tb.ree succeestv- h·

·.o�1 o� ':�: tt!:�Ad rJ��:��ot�eellf�Ut'iieO�I���' ����ri
104'. so vury ..:uuuty clerk In tbe !'tate 1"0 be kept on [JI.
II hh, iltflce (or the Inspection 01 all p!,raonH Illter�L4 d
o.trays Apeualt.yol from tll'llu I.Of!iO OOls affixed I·'
.ny rallure 018 JUBtlC. ofJile Peace. a County Cler�

'�i!�::rOPrJetoffiof th@ �EB (Of a vtclatlon
.

ow to ,poIt • Stray, the feet ·6.nol and .pa
altl.' For not pOlti.,

• 1'U,&·CUilll1maiBuan bo taken up at QUy Urea h�. tIT
JIU.

.nnroaen !lIllmals can o"ly be take" up betwee
,�, Is' �BY of November and the lsI day of Aprl
ceept who!.) ("un.IIn th. wwfulenoloBure of tho taker
v
80 persons, nxcept cltizenl and householders. Chi
,Ito U J Q. -�Itray •

• ,�fp��in����la�abl' t';.,�Ja�enta1�al;0�0:�:M';!
,rtor·beln. aotlflea�tlng of the fact, any otbe'
lUzon and hQ.u8I!hollier may take up t:'eBame.

'

A.ny person taking up 9.0 estray I must lmmediatej
vert1 •• the same by postIng tbree written notices II

• W'''') pbaoe.ln the township. Jflvlnll' '" correcl "

Tiptlon of queh ..tray.

,�.r f���, t�r:r..��r��� ����e:o �t:"� ��; 1��l{!,t!:'ttb
'""". 01 the township. and tile an atlldavtl atatln,

.��t :::lo��:-1 :"':"o�:enlfr..°�e �M::'t��e:6' l�:� �,
ao adyortt••d It for ten daYtl that the marks 9,11
.rands have not been altered, ii.'!so bA shall give B fu)
le.crlptlon oL the same and Its cash valne. He shal
,IBO I(lve & bond to the state of doublethe value o(sue'

'·'j\'[';.Justlce of the' Pe..,· 'all within twenty da,"

,�W::)�::i� �'iha��a!e='tat!drh�PbJ�va&·er�tt"
.

OOnl:u�'lr�� O:��;i ���'J';�n :tn���iIetg��u�nst�l
are, UnbalJ �.a:dvertlsed In the X:UUB FARIIll!lB"
Itre. 8uC<l4!llQlve numbers•.
The owner ofany stray, may within twelve montb

J���!���T.��"o��«en'il:,:v:ft��:����v�:�r�.
���':!tI�1o::ew':!:P��r�I\\,��I��e��ni,::d8t�
Iball be delivered to th. owner; on tbe order of th,
rllStlce, and llpon tbe na.\'IDenl. or all Jbarges alld collt!>
If the owner of a stray tau.. to prove uwuershlf
nthln twelvemonth. after thp 1.lme,of taking, a com
Ileto tltle,baJI .est In the taker up. '

A.t the end o(a yeartlner (lstray Is taken up,the In.·
10' Of the Peace@hallISSllea8ummonstothre. hollS.·
lolders to appear and 3pprals<lRuch stray, summon. tr
'" .erved by tho talc.r up: said appraiser. or two 0'
hem shall In aU respect<> ,lellCrllie an" truly vallie 8810'
·1.raY,and make a sworn return of the same to the Ju.
Ice, ,

•

Theyahall also determine the oost of .teeplnll\. anr
'.be benetlt. the takey up may bave bad, and report th'
if\mA j)D t.hetr apprall!1�"'ent.
.t!.�)!'��'f:row;,�rec!���':'�d�d��':..,t:�:r�W'Co:I;
'f taklnR up. postlnR Bnd tIl.klnll' Cliff of the trtra�
·M·bal' "f tb. remainder of t!:l. value ofsuoh atray.
Any person who .hall .ell ordl_ of a Atra,., or to)
n' f"m� out of the�te before I.he title shall have Veil ..
'd tn him .ball be IlUIlty of .. I1IlsdelD88Dor� and shsl
:ptJett donbl. tho ,!,,,hl. nf meh stray 8nd he.nbl'!'" I.

,�b. of tomnt}' MHOon.

LST'EIN-FRIE IANS
--kT--

"U..cti.ori !.!
FRIDAY, SEPT, '18. 1885.

At the above place and 'rtRte, I will sell an pxlTa chotr-e lot, of Cutt le. 1'()n�i�llllg of

BULL'S, COWS: CAivES and YOUNG HEIFERS,
lrn porb-d dlrect. The CHltll' are Iarae-slz. d, rtl'P)) milkers, and all record-d. Cdt.al"�ue
Mid particulars sent upon applicaL�I!n. Addr�ss

=AT KANSAS CITY, M'D.,
In Riverview Park

H. M'•. GARLTCH�, St•.JoEe'Ph, Wo •

Itro.YR fOT wAek ending � ugusf: 26, '85
DaVIS Qouuty-.l'. V. Trovinger, Clerk,

.pr'NV-Taken up by Wm. Ward. of .I_!f.rtI.n I.p
A':11�Uqt 8, lSSfi one 80rrel mare pony, Hi bann� hhll
·"hU".on lett r'lrp foot oovpr ...n with tlck-IT.arks, ver
� tlrt, brnn"ed K' with t.wo RMf'R or R trlanele AURC1,u"
'on front ,.111,. I,n HIlCh flhnpf'! aq tn nenrly forma trlan�h)
II rh·ht. sh olt1er: vf\luen nt t25.
OOLT-Bv BRme, one bay mA.rp coltH 1IIU11pnfl.ed to hp 1

rp'tr-01t1, whttp on rltl'ht. hlnll f"lIt white nntlpf llell
lfomif'h on rl11ht fore Jeg n.ho\"e t.hpknpp: VA.lu"p.d Rt�Hl.

Joh' son Qounty,-Henry V. Ohase, olerk, .

MARlt-Tnwell up by W. W Blltrnm, Ilvln� 7 mil ••
flulhejlat of Sb�wl1ee. June 18 188:;. onp hrlStht hl'\
.p\re. 6 or 6 \ eRrll old. 16 haD"a hf�h. IURrluJ or ftRfu1t.
o,ron withers. few white hairs In forebe1ld. knot 0
Illlfip or If'" hlnit 1�5l: vnluf'd al.16".
M·UL"'-T"Ic· n up by John Myortl.ltvlnll' tn lb. to'""

.f �1'Awnep, nnp tron 6!ray hOfPe lUul ... ahout. 4 ,eRr.
liL '2 hanos hiah. rnpp bran" on rh!,ht bock. 88(111)
�l.rk ,S'Inrl 0" t hrf8 (ppr,: vnhlPct I\t t211•
,·OW -Taken up hy �11J<o.tr.ocbrrm Itvlo .. aboul �

If_rllp" BOllth "rOlathe. on'" TP{t no' wbltp .polt: d t�O\'
"r 8 VPIlf8 old. not2lvt"l" milk, RlIt. 011 U.D1ler Bile RI1C1

n Hcb �n follrl oflpft elt.r; VA,ln"rl nt. '2�.
Allen oounty-H W Duffy. olerk,

M" DE-Taken up' hy L, B. Pearpou, of Salem tp
lui ... tOt '885 Oil£': dark browl1 mare, ::l or 4 y�ilrB old,
11th bind feet whtte wire CUI 00 lert (m'e footj \-'n1w,
1 $I}U.
, OT/r-By RRrne, one trOD grnv horpe cnlt, 1 :rear 01,'
., ulsrks 01' brands i vnlupn l\t eSO.

�trays for wee\' ending' Sept 2, .1885
Osage cllunty- 0, A, Oottrell, clerk,

COW-Taken til' by JGf' Fill'ley. of'Melvprn JIlD'> �f)
1�85 oop red·rORu cow I brandud E very dim on rlgbl
hlp: valued R.t $25.
BULL-Taken np by O. O. r..nomIR. of Scrant.on, �u

.uot 1. IH86. on. re� bull, l�� hanrls hlgb, In,tM.1I..,·'
" and 00 I'I�bt hlp. white on end of 1I0.e and under
"elly: valued at $30 Gil.

Woodson 00 nty-I, M. Jewett olerk,
F·ILLEY-T&!cpn up b." Tho". HeJf.rn. of Owl Orepk

J.Il .. July 20,1885. nne bay filley."2 year,. old, thrp,
\vhit,� feet and �tar Ju fOJ'eheH.II: valued at, :t60.
CoLT-Ky Imme one Aorrel colt, 1 yt'Rr old, Btllr 1.11

orei1eRd; valuR' n.t ,:lO

JI\IPORTEI? AND KAN"A�-BR1�n

HEREFORD CATTLE.

The KAllS!l8 1'11• .1" Fat Stnck Sllow. Rlvel'Vl.ew Park
KIIIlSII8 City, Ootober 29 to Novemher 6; Seoretary,
Ell \V81'd Haren
llir81; Annual Poultry and Pet Btook Show, Kansas

Oll.y, Deo.mber 29,1885, to Janus". t, laS6, InolUllve;
�.or8"'l'5", Dlh.ard maNU.

Pioneer Herd of Holstein Cattlt
-AND-

:DUROC JERSEY SWINl9.

THE ELMWOOD HERD
--OF--

A. . H. Lackey & Son,
PEABODY, Marion 00., KAS.,

nn.E.EDERB OF

',SHORT-HORN CATTLE
AND

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Ou.r herd numberB 130 head of wt'll

bred Short-borns. comprising Crukk
"hanks, Rose of Sbarons. Young MfllyS
ArabellaB, Woorlbill Duc,hpBBt's La.
vinias. ]'IOl'as, Drsdemonas, L}ldy Jaot's
and other good famiiies. TIiI1 wpll
known Crnickshank bull llARMPTC'N'S

IPllID·E '49854 ..tnri tbe Bates b\l1J ARCHIE
tIAMILTON 49792 serve onr hprd. We
make a spPI,jalty of milking Short·borns,
the Arabellas being'specmlly D<ltNI a:

,nilkers. Gond, Ilspful animals of butll
""XPB alway� jor Side.
PrpminrTl Bl"rl(sliirps vpry chpap.

FANNY FERN HERD
--OF--

Registered Pola'"d-Ohina Swine,
Jersey 'attIe, FanGY Poultry

o. o. BL.A..·I,ES.UA: FR., Bl'eedar
Oltawa.I;' .. 0",8.8.

Send for (rep 'l1UF�'nVefl f"n.talog_11P.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries,
LE�l.lIbltBllt"(I. Dttnp � 0 .. Mn., IH07; I·t ScotL, KlU!.,

l80n; rncnrpot'Rt:ed. 18B",]
FO'RT S(]OTT, : : H,,\N ."".

A (ull Une of NUI'Hery stol·k. all wR.I'1'ant.v,l trll(' 1

1<i.IUP No ttll()·ll'ut.!on or vnrlpt,ies 10 our pili" bn"f'rl'
-{'",r· reul'p: BIlII'" of Ft. Sooi,t Fol' othel tt·�tlllllltll:a,fo.
".ltllr � Inln&'lIe

.

RiVER VIEW
Stook. Fa.rm.

60 HEAD OF

IMPORTED NORMAN
STALLIONS

JU8tnrrt'Ved (..om ll'rsoce, ndded to my stock or Nor·
man H.orRes. which now numbers up'Ot'a.rda uf 100
H1':AD, rrolll 2 to5 y�ars oln. Pa"ties wlsblng 10

purchlUle Orat·cla•••tock will do well to call and B.e

my NormnDa before pUl'cbnstllg elsewhere. PriCfP
ROO terllJ8 to flutt ptll·cbusers. A:1l of the above stal ..
110118 were aeipcLed by 1I1Ytlul_( In France this SAR8011.

(Mention thl. plLper.)

JAMES A. FERR.'Y·
llOl>01·le.' aDd o"erder of NOl'man

HoJ'scs,

IUver View Stook Farm, Wilmington. Ill.
Fifty miles south of Chloago, on the Cblcago '" Alton

railroad.

THE NEW IMPORTATIONS FOR 1886
Will begin to arrive about Sept. 1st.

My purcll!l.sce are confined to aui.1l1nl� of the
a-reattiBtilll.lh1.dual tnel'lt and tllo beat pedi
grees, trueing tllrouvh botll sire and dom tor

many generat.1onB of tile most famous Illdividu.
als ot the breed. We reject every animal who�e
elro o.nd dam does not trace to 1 h'3 be et lines of
a.noPs.ry in tl1e Percheron Stud Book of .I!'rance.
All progressive breoders dcma.nd hot II qnalltr

and pedigree in every alJimo.l used for breedini
purposes, UB the ouly aRsurnnce of succeRS. The
repute,tlon of the establisllmont at '·Oakle.wn!'
has been developed by adherinS to theBe princi
"Iples.
FRENOH COACH HCr:lSES.
In deference to the <1emand of the publio for a

betterclasB of cnrrfage horse8, I ehaU begin the
introductiou of ]<'ront!h CoacherR by the impone.
tiOD, t) arrive at "OBkJawn" !Sept. 1st, 1886, ot a
numb:;r of tho fillElst specimens O! �h's I.ypo eo

much admired by all wllo have VlFlted' FrlLllc.e.
Nowllere in the world Clln there be eeen Ruch
ma!!tlificent c!j.niage teams aR at the chateaux of
the·great landholders of Northern Fnl.nce, and ill
the eity of Parls.

-

I Bt!il believe, M alway", tha.t the most satia·
factory 1'esultB will lJe ohhiiued by the general
farmer by breeding the Ql'dinnry mUl'es' of thQ
country to the bgst PAroheron I:.ta�hone ; but ae
therearemll.1lywhollavemaJ'6a suitable to the
production of carrial'(e hm'seo, Bnd are not able
to secnre the servioe� of suit�ble stalli_ons, owjng
to their present scarmty, the mtrl)uuctlOn of j))gh
class inrtlviduals of tbi� tylJe will till a lonl( felt
want. Visitors wplcome. Canial'(Gs at all traina.
100-pal:e Illustrated Oatalogue 1 ree. Address

ntE. vv. X>UN:EI:.AntE,
Wayne, DuPa� Co•• llUnolai

�.

PERCHE'RO:'ol N"RNIAN. Ol.YDt'-IIAI.E
Ilnd Ji:NGJ.PH DUA.FT HonSE$

JOHNSON
GARNETT,

ER03
K8NS�S,

Bre ..den' of flur1 Deulers In

PERCHERON NORMAN HO�Sf�.
Importeo n1Jd Grade �jal1tonB for Rale on p II" tprml!l,

E. BENNETT &SON
Importers and Breeders,

Topek.a., Ka.l'l.Sa.S.
Al) stook registered, Qatalo"ru�s rr�.
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(Ihe :lrJetecinorian.

$EPTEM�ER 2,

[The paragraphs ill this department are

gathered from our exelianges.i--En. F,UUI
ER.l
TUDEHCULOSIS. - About a year ago

one of my cows commenced coughing,
and lost tlesh steadily until last week,
when she died. She was at first giving
a good supply of milk, but weut dry
last summer. She was bred several

times, but failed to get in calf. Can

you tell what the trouble was r ['1'he
descriptton given indicates that the
cow died of tuberculosis, a disease that
IS frequently met with among cattle

that uave been closely in-bred. It is

regarded as incurable, and care should
be taken to prevent its appearance, by
not breeding from any animals showiug
a tendency in tbat direction, as it is

hereditary. Medical autuorittes assert

that the milk from cows affected with

this disease is very unhealthy tor chil
dren, and it is also claimed tbat the use

of milk or meat from such cattle is a

cause of consumption in the human

family.]
SlIIALL 'l'uMORs.-I have a two-year-

. old mare colt that has got some bard

lumps on the left side under tlte belly,
right in front of the hind leg, from the
size of a walnut to the size of a pea, the
bind· one being the largest, and getting
smaller toward the front. They have
been there at least six months and have
not increased for the last four mouths.
'l'be colt is very healthy and thrifty. A
horse doctor tried a. tea of German
camomile and oak bark to bathe the

lumps, without effect; then he tried to
bleed, but could not get the vein to
swell. He struck twice and did not get
a drop of blood. He claims tile blood
is impure. The colt is running In pas
tureall summerand was fed moderately
on oats and hay all winter. 'When I
first noticed the lnmps last winter they
were small and few, but increased in
size and number for a while. At first
were also painful when I touched them,
bnt are not so now. L The lumbs or

small tumors described are of no conse

quence, and will probably disappear as

the colt grows older. If, however, you
want to displace them, yon can do so by
applying the rollowmg ointment: Bin
iodide of mercury, 2 drachma ;. lard, 2
onnces; mix. After clipping oft' the
bair from the lumps, rub well in for fif
teen minutes. Keep the colt's head tied
up so sbe cannot gnaw tue part, and
apply fresh lard every day for a week.]
AFFECTION OF TilE BRAIN.-I have

a two-year-old heifer that has been ail

ing for six weeks. The trouble seems

to be in her head. She holds her head

dC!wn, staggers when she walks, a.nd
WIll stand for hours in one place with
out eating. Her horns' are cold and are

chipping off. Have been told that it is
"horn-ail," also bave read tbat there is
no such disease. [" Horn-ail" is most
certainly a myth. The trouble is Hvi

dently some brain a.1'feetlOll that it is
impossible for us to exactly specify.
Brain affections occur from a variety of
causes, such as beat of the BUU, blows
on the head, parasites within the brain.
tumors causing' pressure on the brain;
etc. They also occur in connection

with many otber diseases, especially
with those of the digestive organs,
I'resmre on the braiu may often be
relieved in the early stages by a good,
active purgative, and ice or cold water

apP'lied to tbe head. The trouble men-

. tioned having existed for some lengtb
of time, probably an active purgative
would not be advisable; bnt see that
the digestive organs are ill as good a

state as pOSSible, and gi ve a sa.line laxa
tive, or purgative, if adLOissible-about
Ilalf a pound to a pound of Epsom
salts, with a little ground ginger, in a

quart of water. Keep the animal from
exposure to the hea.t of the SUllo Auply
cold water to the head, and gi\7e two or

tbree drachms of the uromic1e of potas
SlUm twice a day in a l.ittle water as a

drench, or 'give it in the food, if the
animal will take it.]

Saue time and mOlley by IIsing Stewart's Heat.

I ng Powder for cuts and sores a" a,,'mals. Sold

euerywhere, 15 and 50 cts. a box. �ry it.

,When frosty nights approach we onel)
have one or two cold nightsal1d then a week
or two 01' warm pleasant weather. If
squash vil)es bearillg squashes that are

.almost matured can be protected through
the first frosts, they will mature their frl1it
in the EIIDny days that follow.

ThQusands saved from dmitb by Dr. King's New
DIscovery fOf Cousumption. l'ria1 bOltles free.

MISSOURI PAOIFIO,

:L19gant Equipment Between Kansas Oitv
and Omaha,

On and after Juiy 1, 188.'i, the Missouri

Paclfic n ight express, between Kansas City
lind Omaha, leaving Union depot at 8:20

p. rn .• arriving at Ornnha at
(; a. m., return

mg' leave 1)lil�hn at 9 p. m., and arrive at
Kansas City at Ij :35 n. 111. daily. 'I'hese tralus
will be equipped with two uew elegant
Pullman pnlace sleeping cars, the Potosi

and Gleudale.nnd elegant palace day coaches.
Day express (daily) except Sunday to

Omaha leaves Kansas Cit;y at 8 :45 a. m.,
arrives at Omaha at 6 p. m. These trains
rim through Leavenworth, Atchison, Hia

watha, and run to and from the Union
Pacific depot at Omaha.
. Connections made at Omaha for a.11 points
west on the line of the Union Paetfic, for all
points north to St. Paul, and with all eastern
lines from Omaha.
For tickets and sleeni ng car berths, call on

your ticket agent, or No. 1,04S Union avenue

and 528 Maln street, Kansas City, Mo.
n. C. TOWNSEND, G. P. Agt.,

J. II. LYON,W. P. Agt., St. LOUIS, Mo.
, .

Kansas City, Mo.

sr
CURES A{L OPEN SORES,

[WIR,' CUTS fROM BARBED
II I" WIRE FENCE,

" Q't"", SCRATCHES,

"'1/. KICKS,

� CUTS,

Sold A
clc.

Euery- �where. �
15cl50ct. �abox. Trylt ..

STEWART HEALINI1 POWDER CO., ST. LOUIS,

Manhattan Herd of Berkshires

SOVEREIGN DUKE 3819. -- (From Life, by Lou Burk,)
.

'Ple��Y.tE.�l!l;o� fv���:�.l�'b��l��':.drl'.[:�!g��tJ:��v��en,.!��di":�r��� �,�nlo"Jr:��I�nj�� l�����e��:���
atakcR Btl best hoar of B1Y Rf,!e 0" breed, eaeu yeRT,-a record n- ver attained by any nT,oer bonr,

At the St. Lnuls snd other Ie ,dlllg fair. or 1882, thfl M"tlhat.tan Herd austalned It, welt-enn.ed prl1.e.wlnnlng
reputation of furmer years uy wtnntua a majortry, over HII cou.peutors. of the preud utna competeu ror, belD"

l3 8wf'eJJstakf'8 antl68 prizes for that year.
Until the present t,trne I have Deen unable t.o supply the demand from Rome fifteen r'Hates and Territorl�8

ror my SWine, but [now hi\VQ about 20 very choice young BOBltS and SOlva old enough to use, tbu t

( WIJ( B��:! P�}Cijl�Oo,�I;�llil��l:e�e�e����l��I�::;nPJi/f;'Jf�;(l�ri�hl�l) tV;!�co.lDe through the spring and

suunner In vury tbrlt'ty oudttton. 'l'w�lve dtttereut famllle. of sows aud flve noted BOil's In use. Satisfaction

guaranteed. ..- Sond for Catalogue 10

A. W_ ROLLINS, Manhattan, Kansas.

ABILENE HERD
-OF-·

BER.KSHIRES
FOR1SSS.

COMPRISING the cholcest etratns of blood bred to

perfectlon, Iucludtng teu <I lfel'ent fmDllles known to

fame, such R8 the Saille Sweet Sev�lJteen. Oasaanarn

and Glpey famm,·s. At the head or my herd stands

EARL OF OARLISLE 10469,
.0\ .011 of Imp. ltoyal Carli.le 3433 ami Imp Fashtnn. aud Duke of wellfngton lnp2, winner of aecond ·I,rl?e At

St. Louis Fair In 1884, under one yeur oln. My pf�s this sprtr g rue V?,'y flue. frOID five l1iOerellt hf)�r�. I never

havf! had a ease Or(H8ea�P. In my herd of any klud. Have HODIP. choice Boara now reRoy for service, also oue

young SHORT HORN BULL-fine Individual and faehtonalJly bred.

I would alwllYs prefer pnrttea to

Come and See My Stock Be:fore Purchasing,
But orders trusted to me will recelve'DlY own personal atrantdon and will be filled wllh care, for I will no(,etla

out stock that I wouldbe aehamea to keep Dly.elf. Catalogues wfll be reslly 800n. Oorresoondencs soltctted,

Come anfi see 01' addresa
•. JAMES Jo�LLIOTT, Abilene, Kan8as •

TIMBER. LINE HER.D OF

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and POLAND-CHINA HOGS;
HOLSTEINS.

We BFe now read,y to sl11,ply the Weatflrn traf'e with

ElolBleln Cettle-Bull•• (Jaw, nnd Valves. AI.o Grade
Cow. (bred lIr unbl'erl) Ilud ClllveB. By carload or .In

gle fUlIUllll, WP. cln.tm thnl we have the beat herd wf;st

�!.R�ll;�����· t;t��r� �1!�t�oRg�:ee����n�g:lrr��dS ��:
for thelDsehes. We invite correspolHlence.

TRUESDELL &. PERDUE.

RrP.eders of 'fhorou�h1jfe� Poland-China SwIne.

r..lYous, If.ice Cn., lias. Our bertl carries the blood

or thA mo'·t Doted sl,I'aluB, hended by three of t.he beBt
bOPfS west. of the MIB8i�Bfrpi rlver. 100 chntce show

piCA now for 88.1e: nlso 80WH breI', a"(1 b'}nrs rrady ror
flcrvice. Rtock recorued tn the Amerlc�u Pol9.nd-Uhfnn

Record. Cort'f'Pponl1f'nce pl'omptly -aunwered. PrIces
rc!9.9onnble Bud Batlsfaction guarantt:ed.

THOROUGHBRED. POLANO-CHINAS

Ae produced Bnll bred by A. C. MOORE'" SONS, Canlon.
Ill. Tile beeL hog lu the world. We !J�ve n,alle •

specialty of Ihl. brpad for 38 yell.... Wfl are tb.lar�.R\
uJ'eedcra or thm'ol((lltbf'ed .Poland· C/I,1.1Ias in thfl worM

Shipped ovel' 700 Pl�.. ln 1883 Rnd could not onpilly Ihe

demand. "'P. are raising 1,000 pigs for tLlls Aeh!-lon'f;

�!:��: 6Yt� \��::d�r��r�B8fl:e��r���lPfn��n���:��.��&
R""ol·.z Plgo·alleliglhlP. to reoord. Photo canl of 4� ,

brp.edf!l"8 r�ce, S1.I}'l'nll Journal2U cta. In 2 cent 8t.RlUp�.
Come nnn Ree our stock: If not as rep"eaentcd we Will

pay yonr eXlleuaes. SpecIal rates by e�pre:'B.

POLAND-CHINAS.

s. V. WALTON & SON,
Box 207, Wellington. Kausa8,

-Breeders of-

IMPROVED POLAND-CHINA HOGS
Of the Highest Type.

A;ll well pedigreed. Correspondence sollelter!

EXOELSIOR HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
D. H. "7J�'BSTER, Austin, Ca88 00,,1\10.

Illy ueru 10 made up of Individual. (rom noted Rod

popular famHleR. Are all recorded in the � I Oentral

Polanu- China Record;" StngJfl ratea by expffUl8. I

also hreecl from beat stratn!;, P. Hocks. P. Oecntna, B.

.ruvas. LRD�8I:nlnH, \Vyaudottes, B. Lezhnrua, Mnm
motu Bronze Tu rkevs, Toulouse Geese, Aylesbury aurl

����r���hnCr��!!�tI��1(':!'�S���At�M�':.80n.
Send (or

It you want

A YOUNG SOW,
Bt'ed to our cl"llck

Boarsj

If you waut

A SETTING OF
:Plymouth Rock
Eggs, at $1.50 i

EMPIRE BREEDING FARM,
G. M. EMmCK. MD., Brook-

j�:,I"B�no I�Co�1���i:l!r:s
for Bale a! Ilvln� rat"s; now t.
tbe time to procure choice
•tock. 30 varlellee of Fancy
Punllry. Wrlle for what you
want. JAMt�B FACtEK, r,lanagcr

We aleo have nn extr.. lot of Polo·n·d-Cblna Hog_,
from a eucklnll' PIll' to a four·year·old Bow. Our Hogs
Ilre road. up oflbe beAt blood that monCYC"D buy, and
1." !lrove our claims we win Rell by measnre. �lvlng
p,)lnts i aud we a-u(\ralltee all stock to breed, or to be

repl ..red by "nlwal. tbat wlll bre.d. Please Rsk for
what you wont.

W. J. Jo:STES III SONS, ANDOVER, KANSAS.

I have thirty bree<:!ng sows all matured Rollll;.:S
and of the" very b.st .trllino of blood I am n,lUg

I,hr•• splendld Imported hoar•. hea"ed by tbe RPIO,,<lI,:
priM-winner 1'Ianta�en.t 20.19, wlnn.. or five 616

nrtzeR Qnd {!old medal at the leadlnlZ shows in Ca'lnt1�
ID 1881. I nm now propar." t.o fill order. for pl•• 0

at h'r Be" not akin, or ror matured animals. Prje'en

r"""onable. Sati.ractlon gURranteed Bond for catR'

logue Rnd prlcpUst, free.' 8. McCUI,r,UGH,
Ot.tawfl. KnnsAft.

PUR.E-13R.ED

Berkshire � Small Yorkshire
.

SV'VINE.

If you want

A YOUNG BOAR
Pf�; SHORT-HORN

BULL,

We are oreedlni! 25 o( the best seleoted BOWS or tl,e

above uamed swine to bp fonnd In the conntry (Ur�ct

lescentlant,s (rom 1m,pm·tefl Sires ami Dam",. We are

pl-eparctl to flll orders fOI" eIther bl'eed, or both seJ:CfI,

Itt�=tI��()trl�crS�J��l1 YorkRhlreB tboroughly, Bud

are Hnt.isfle(\ that, thov cannot he excelled a8 R prufit" ..

ble bog to ralae. 'thoy sre very rloetle and mature

rapIdly. Send for pr���:��()�.{l'U-� SON •

Winchester, Jen'erBon Co., HilS.

From $100 to ,125,

Write t.o

RANKIN BALDRIDGE,
Parsons, Kansas,

Rl'ePNflT of Pure Pohuul-China Do:.!"s. ThIs herd
.� 1"emm'kabl� for pllrit.y, sYll:l1l1cLry. anrl are good
breed era. Clack JilJ), a prize-whmer. bretl h.v B. F
Dorsey. hends Lbe herd. Stock: recorded III Cenn'n}
POhHld�Cbhll\ Record.
COl'l'eSpoutleHco inviteel.

OTTAWA HERD OF

rol�nd-China �nd Duroe Jersey Red Hogsl

I. L. WHIPPLE, Prop' .. , Ottawa, KlLs.
) have for Allie n finp. lot, of YOllIIg pl�8 sired by .Tay·

bn.wlter 1630, Ott..lwfi King 2885 (the champton hogfJ of
Frank!!n county). and Buckeye Boy 2<12219, Ben But-

l?:et'�iJZ;H dfe'!�t�,l,it,��r,�at��:.71 M�j��w:�reV:ftft�:t�
cla"8 and of popular atrai nA. J also have an extra fine
lot of Dnroc Jersey Red pigs for 8Rle (tom sires and

dama thnt have lIeYer been lJeatell In the sl':Jow rIng' in
fonr c nnties in K�naM. I have 'IOgR of all ages io

pal 1'9 OJ" t,rio of no kill, for BRIe. Herd bUB taken over

tWf"nt,y prizes t.bis last, ype.r. My berd hoa never had

ally cllseoAe Stock all eligihle or recorded in Central
Record. Plen.se call nnd see stuck, or write and give
descrIption' of WhRt you want. Inqutrlp8 llrO�i)tly
answered. lj'"llrm, tUl'ee mllEssoutbeastofOtlawQ, Kns.
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COOK FEEO:g:RSTOCK \
With the TRIUMPH I

STEAM CENEItA1'OIt
It will save J1 to � of your I

feed, and your stock will
thrive better and fatten
quicker. Send for illustrat·
ed circular. Address

RICE,WHITACRE" CO.,
42'V.Monroe st. ,Chicago.

This, That and the Other.
It Is easy enough to play' base ball if yon

have little boys to chase the ball.

"No man is thoroughly bad" says some

one. We doubt it, ltloln.t the plum her.

A piece of solid cast iron will tloat on the
molten metal as readily as wood on water.

Itis said that Mrs. Hayes' husband feels R

head taller since his favonte dominick
hatched fourteen chlekens out of fifteen

eggs.
It is estimated t.hat in 1S8'� the number of

passengers carried by all the railroads in
all parts of thR w(ll'l�was 2,400,000,000, or an
average of 6,500,000 naily.
The Prmee of Wales has been presented

wlth a copy of the revised Old Testament.
Alhert Edward says he had no Idea they
were so strict In those days.

Europeans find the heat of Algeria a greRt
obstacle to agrleultural work, and, to avoid
1U1Iflh of it. tlley propose milking harvests at
night by aiel of electric lIg3t.
Edison seems to have so many patents on

electricity that we expect to hear of his
suing Provldenee shortly for making use of
lightning without paying a royalty.
There is a great deal of religion ill this

world that is like a life preserver-on lv
put it on at the moment of Immediate dan

gel', and then half the time put on hind-side
before.

A farmer in Barnes county, Dak .• has a
field of barley that grew thirty-eight inches
in thlrtv-eight days, just an inch a day from
sowing. 1t is bel ieved no climate or soil can
beat that.

Is the best geiieraL)j rposewire fence In use. It Ie a etron. net-work wlthont barbll. Don't

'njure stock. -Xtwlll turn dogs. pIgs, sbeep and poultry, as well as horses and cattle. Tbe best fence

for Facm.;O-arllens;Slock rangesbandR"tiroads. Ve�y neat"rretty str,les for Lawns, Parks, School
l��'flae����ern�� ��r::�ga'i,lto!�3�'��O�!rt�\P�I�� 'l'���.?rl��::.:'c[edo'r��eit':n:{:Vrr�i; It �HI
wear"lteelt Into favor. Tb� Sedawlck Gatc!! made of wrought Iron pipe and steel wire, defy all com

petition In IIgbtness, neatness, strengtb, and durability. We make tbe best, cbeal1est, and easlellt
workln'g,all-lroD o.ntomatlo or self-0r-enlna a..re, and the neatest Cbet¥ Iron fences now made.

i.':..,_,.,t:!:.I:�:l'l>!:�����::'P lW'el:I:Oa;:'���?!����:��:���If,�ee���\len\rfvr�e:J:c,.�I�'e�'�;
pumplng"alld,Qeared ;J;)nglnes for grinding, etc. J,'or prices and particulars ask Hardware Dealers, 01'

address, mentionIngpaper,
-

SEDGWICK BROS., Richmond, Ind.
Stutzman Improved,

beat make for farmers ·and
fmlt·growels. Within n-e
roacb 01 all. 8 slz.s. PrIce,
ts.OO to • 00. Addre18

,!lI!! LIGONIER M'F'G, GO"
Ligonier, In,l. TOLL YOUR OWN CRIST II

"MANVEL" WIND ENGINE
SIMPLE, DURABLE, SELF·REGULATING, NOISELESS.

STOCK.MEN AND FARMERS CAN

HARNESS THE WIND
AND GRIND ALL THEIR GRAIN with �. machine without a (log. friction
clutch, or ratchet. and at the same time Pumps all their witter for Stock.
FULL LINE OF PUMPS. TANK.S, IRON PIPES & FITTINGS
kept on haud. Parties requiring a Wind MUI shourd examine this machine
bullVor senice, and write, stating the kind and amount of work !.hey want
done, to

B. 8. WILLIAMS &. CO., (Limited), Atchison, Kas.
(FACTORY. KALAMAZOO, MICHICAN.) ;!

�ADAMS WIND MILLS
- ARB BACKEn BY A-

l'OR CI.I,ANSING THE �KIN and Scalp Of .iUrt·h
Humors, for 8.llayillg Itching. Burning and m

nnmmatton, for cnrir!g the first symptoms of
Fezema. Psorlasls, lIIilk Crust. Scali Head. serer
ulu, and other Inherited sktu nnrt bloo!' dlseases.
(Ul'lCIlHA, the great Skin Cure. fwd GUTICURA
SUAP. an exqutslte Skin Beautifier, externally,
anrt CUTlCURA RESOLVEN'l'. n,e new Blood Purt
fier, Iuterually are Infalllhill Absolutely pure.
Sold everywhere Prtce, CUTICURA. 60c; SOAP.
2i'ic; RESOLVENT. lit. POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL
Co .. ROSTON. MASS

.

..... Reud for ., How to (Jure Skin Diseases"

SPLENDID TWELVE YEARS RECORD

TIME-TRIED. + STORM·TESTED.
A-�>-------------(ALSO)I-------------<�-��

READY MADE WIND MILL TOWERS,
SQUARE, OR ROUND WATER·TAWKS, IRON·PUMPS,

BRASS PUMP·CYLINDERS, &c.

Pamphlets, Circulars and Testimonial Sheets, Mailed Free.

MARSEILLES M'F'S CO" Marseilles, La Salle Co" III.,
,

ITS
A DEAD SURE·THING

that the old reliableCENTENNIAL FANNJNGMJt.:L
Is the ONLY PERFECT CLEANER, GRADER an!!
SEPARATOR of Every Kind of GRA;N and Sf;ED:.
It 18 the only one which does all claime� for If•.

Where all others faU, It is a grand Buccess. Send flYl"
our CENTENNIAL BOOK and learn 8omet1ling. Free to

Everybody. Addre88 S. FREEMAN & SONS, Racine,Wis.

Q�}:!. C\l,x!��J:.�!o Debility UAulloocl i� DecoQP
d (nvorite preaer lptlon of .. noted speCio.'lIBL (DOW or.
tircd.) Dru,auiHtB can flll 1'1.. Address

DR. WARD do CO •• LOmSUNA.Ho.

TR E "TWO-KNIFE" APPI.E PARRR. f'qi.F.�
•

11V"1" "N�llll�llCit,y" �lnd "Cbanlploo." pares,
8 tees. rpreaus. 't he "llOf�8 ' FJuit Press 'is th.e .ll'o�8."

"THE CURRENT"' CHICAGO. Tho groat
. }�:��g�t orn�urF�f�:r.

Clean, perfect. grand! Over 600 brilliant contrib
utors. $4 YOllrlyd' n mo., $2.00. Buy it lit your news
dealer's-Sond 1 conts (01' sample copy.

ST�o�!1�!!P.l��r��s��P.��s�e!. SOWERS'.
salt, Ashes. Fertilizers, bettor and faster than hy floyother; metbod:

• SAVES SEED by sOlVlug {lerfectly even, Readily attached to any
�" wagon or cart. Lasts u. hfetlme. Sowa 80 At'res per dlll- .. CROIJ

.:;;:: .• , ONE.FOURTH LARGER Tl!;\N WilEN D�ULLEJ). 'rhe onlyprac!l.·
.;.;..... cal Broadcaster made. Send at once for now FR.Jm 1Ilnstrnt.ed

::':'::::'�:" CATALOGUE"S" Mentlou this paper. Address themauumoturera-

,,::::::::::�:��;:;Step'hen Freeman & Sons, Racine, Wi9�
A BI.C OFFER. �YdnGI�;lii:·.:i'WA.wV

l,OOO Sel r-Oper.rt.ln« Wa-4bto2' M;]'C!ll11I!B. J r you
IV'Rl\t 11Dl� send ue roueuame, P. o, aud e:xpres8
{.ffit:e 111,OTlCP.

•

THE NATIONAL CO., 23 Dey St., N.Y.

Made of Galvanized Iron. I) SIZES.
16,000 SOLD. Economical, Dura
ble and Firo Proof. Will pay for
Itself in 30 days use, out of eale of
its own products.

F R E E! °r.,rlr����ai��a����
Address ZIMMERMAN M'F'G CO.,

BURLINGTON, IOWA.

.AGENTS WANTED,

EstabllshlHl FAY'S
MANILLA ROOFINO

1866.
t

Re••Hnhles fine Im.ther; fol' nOOFlNG,
OUTSrDE W"-LLe, and Ill/SlUE In 1,1 a"e
of PI a.liJte I', V�r.\' 8tron� Rnd dU1.'uhlc. (JAR ..

PET.'; ..nd IU,/GS of slnne materilLl. Vata·
Logue with tesl,iUlllnhLI. RII.1 "H.llIJlle�, Free.

lV. H •.FAY &. CO., Camden, N. J. IIwater
WheeIt Millstones

8,'!,d POM'!.!.e.�.!ilii MI LLS
.

U. DeLoach & Bro"AUanta, Ga.
Prices wonderfull Jt)w. Send for
large cMalogue. J!l.tntion thii paper.

M�rhn'l Ligntning Arruhr
FOR WIRE FENCES

For Handsornestl Oheape8tl Best I I�'��
� __

rronBOOfing,Siding,GeiIlllU 850,JIDD CRAPE VINES,
Send for Illustrated O..talogne and Prices of 100 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpnssed. Warranted.ti·ue. Very'Chea'p.
CINCINNATI (0.) CORRUGA.TING CO a sample vinel mailed for llic. Descriptive price list free. LEWIS R�ESCH, Fredonia, I. Y.'"
__________________________________

•

_

' \ f: • oj (La

Pr(>serves fences from damRge and live stock a.nd
persons ir m baing killed by lightning
A@"'A;{euts wfl.nted.
Addr,!ss W. 'I'. D.'VIDJON, Abilene, Xft.s.

ARTESIANWELLS MURDERE D 1600 AC�ES;- '�..

13 CREENH:USES�
Prices 011 Nnnel'Y Stock Knocke,lln the TREES�PlANrS
HeBd. We h�v'·. fnll .Mort.ment or lSu ..ery Stock
ou bsnd. Apple, Pe8c·b, Plu(�L. Forest Treenml AppJf>
Sep"'Ungs, Selige Plants. &:C" tn aur1-"}lu. Al}ple GralH!
made til order at lowest ra�e�. Nurderymen :mcl deal

j,��n��:�eo�O��!l�: c.��tP����t 11\C��'��'hI:�':,dd
Mo. PacHlc Railroads. Sove mouey by getting our

prices Addrees
O. H. FINK 011 SON, Lalllar,BartonCo., 1\[0.

Ritchie's Safety Attachmen,
lion HORNED AMutALS,

0.. Bull Conqneror.
1'1Lt. April 8. 188f. Entire

1)lltent 01' 'l'enitory for
tilLie, ,5 and 86.50 POI' set.
�cnt tc nny Plll't of U. S.

ranr1':�l�Ptte�fl�����'al�i:;:;t
all npplication. Enclose

8taWd'R��1;�:Cflf.i�It.�dl·CS8
Arrowljwlth. • IIIlno.

Rock Drilling,Well Dlaglng, Pipe DrlvlnlJ,
Prospecting MaChines and Outfits.

GENERAL WELL SUPPLIES
MAlfUFAOTURED BY

NEEDHAM & RUPP,
27 West-Lake St., - OHICAGO,ILL.

ILLUSTRATBD OATALOGUE MAILED FREB.

J'.'l1' I;;

- ,



KANSAS FARMER.

Manufacturers' Direct D isfribuUrtg. House· for the Southwest.

BR,A.DLEY", 'VV"HEE�EtIR, c,k. 00·•.,

WAGONS,' CARRIAGES and FARM MACH INE·RY.
Branch House and Sole General Depot for

Tho Gardon City Plows, tho Schuttler W,EROD, tho Celebrated Watertown SDrin� Wa�ons,
B. w. & cO.'S "FASHION," " CHALLENGE," "RELIANCE." AND" GOLDEN _EAGLE.'�

:aT.:T�Q..IE:S e>f:E]v"E]�"Y'" ST"'Y"I..'E db Q..:FI...A..:DEl
Our "GOLDEN EAGLE" is the cheapest good bugQ'v in the world l Our '·PH.AIRrE QUEEN" is the easieat-rldlnz Buckboard in America.

SURREYS, PHlETONS, FINE LIGH"r BUGGLES, CO�CORD BUGGII1S, Etc.

Also General Agents for the Leading ,Farm Machinery, such as

KING- (one-horse) WHE4T DRILLS. CH \MPIO'N 'IOER MILLS, E AS LE CO IJ '�-'S}fEtLE'RS, ·BR �Olr: V MOWERS AND
.

RAKES, PEORIA CORN-PL4NTERS, EA(,'lE R,OTARV HANO' COHN-PLAN � ERS,

IIFhe Elrad1ey Ce>mbi::n.ed. Y...aister·:J:)ri1l-:f'or 'Be
We claim it to be far ahead of any_other yet Invented. 0" FJ!!ED MlLLS, HOR"E·POWERS, Ft<:ED-CUTTERS, FAN·MILLS, Etc.

..
.

U"Ask your Dealer for B. W. & CO.'8 GOODS,. or write to us for full information and prices. All goods sold under our own name and guarantee.

CORNER T£N.TH &. HICKOt�Y ST,�� .. {NE1l�p1!,l(oN} KANSAS or�Y.·

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

HAVING NO FURTHER USE (or "Jumbo 1481"
(3-y.ar·old) and "Rlack Hawk 1799" (2·year old)

A. P.·O. Reco,,', w. will sen tkem. They are both
"sweepstakes" boarA andflrat-claa.. pf�&getter8. Wrlw
for prtees, True.dell '" I:'erdue, Lyons. RIce 00., Kas,

J F. PALMER, Atchloon, Kas .• whole.ale dealer In
• Nutmeg MeloDs, EvprgreeD8 and Forest Trees.

.

'SEND 1'0 LAMASTER'" FERGUSON. TopeKa, KRS
and lOt a T.lal Paokalle of their HOI Oholera Rem

elly. _

....10·R �AJ.E-One Plum'ller Fruit Evaporator. Near

.c Iy new and In pertent order. Oapaclty 15 bushela
per day. Inquire at tbls office.

S Y EEP FOa SALE.-I have"460 Grade Merino Bheep,
mo,tly Ewe. For partteulara address E. T. Frowe.

Pav!IUun, Wabaunsee_()o�.,�K_a_s_. _

FISH OR.EEK: HERD of Bhort-horn Cattle, conolst,
Ingohhe Jeadlnll (amll,e•. Young stock and I1ron.e

Turkey. for8ale, Walter Latimer, Prop'r, Garnett, 11.0

J S, GOODRIOH, Goodrich Kas .. breeder of Thor-
0, oughbred and 'Grade Galloway Oattle. Thorough·

bred ADd' half· blood Bull. for sale, 100 Hlgb·gra. e
Cow. with calf. Correspondence In .. lted.

------�

W W. WALTMIRE, Oarhondale, K'�I., breeder 0'

Oat,t1� &!f,���r?odr�:I��ter White Swtne and Stlort·horn

C�ttle for Sale I'
I have 80 head of choice N-ative 'I'wo

year-old Steers for sale. W,lll average
950 pounds.. They are a gl )od lot of
feeders. WIll sell lots to suit p urchaser.

W. J. 'l'ROUSDA: I.E,
Corner 10th and Oak Sta., !II ew: ton, Kas.

�
TERSEY CALV].1S

TO E�OR�NGE FOR :h.�!.LOa: \

OOWS.

I have a few ;:;;�r,,:'R'bbred J.n,V' B..ll \ Oalve. to
,

d M'II ItO 'V•• I wan,� 0019,. 1 hat will
excu�u�t: '0." goo 0 ()". \ \

on

II... a large qu�nUty otm'lk. A�dres. ,'reml,
, G&O. T, Gi!,lIh'>RE,

Steward Topeka In8aDo, Ab�F�nm •.••
. . 1.·ol)ek��._�� ....:..::._

Cattle for Sale !
i wlUselllOO heRd 0f CROlC),!: GRADE SROR1'

HOaN COWS bred to Hereford pulls, anr1 four

F{JI,lrBLOOD BULLS, in 1011:1 of twenty·five or

inora: on ·three or four years' time, payuble in

'''�'1-rli .,lnstallWfoIntB.' ,t W. B. SHERRARD,

,:t:I8a1, Gree�wood Co" K�.

KANSAS CITY

I�TER·STATE FAIH!
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL EXPOSITI01� I

September 14th to 19th
INCLUSIVE!

$40,000 in PREMIUMS

EXCiTINq SPEED RING CONTESTS!
TROTl'ING. PACINI) ANU IWNNIlSG

RACES EVEl'tY DAY!

The fineRt exhibition of Blooded Horses, Catlle,
Sheep and' Hogs ever brought together.
New arrangements in Exposition Balls ofevery

Department Unequaled faclllLles for marvelous

dlsplllYs in the exhibition of Agrienltul'ltl Im ple
menrs 'IIachinery, Products M�,uufft(l'llres, Min
erals. VChicles. Frults, Vegetabtes, Flowerb, n !J(I
Cattle,

l'RE SPEED RING ALONE OFFERS A WEEK'S
ENJOYMl!:Nl'..

.e:u-·�pec!A,1 purse nf, 1!!l2,500 to be competed
for by tne best horses on We turf.

New Horticultural Hall!
'fbe Largest ill tbe /I est.

ACRES OF AGRlCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS!

PRYOR'S MILITARY BAND EVERY DAY!

Room to accommodate a million people Ex
ourstou Rates ou a·1I railroads ruuulug Into
K"U88S City.
Q- Onefare {or the ,'o!l11.d l1'i;.
An invltauon Is extended to Local MlJlrnl'Y

Comput.Ir s to Imrtj(!ipale In u. Comp titive IJrl1l
on 'l'1,e,.dtlY, 8�J,t ..ruher 15LD. for H, s\vt_Jep�lfLke of
8111010 the til Sf or J:"d COI1JPI1.IIY. A cOlnmlrlep
IV U s nrmy ottl"ers n.Te t"l'ITcd to oct nt: judges.
Eutl'y hook, now ol,en at. mees uf th", I'alt',

·VI"It,or. eRn tn,lce the cable or horse cars Itt ·the
ruloll 0"1'0& v'dit town, unCi tmlJbltct buslu�bB
utl"ore goillg tu the groullds

For Preml ..m 118tq Spp'"d Programmes or any
p ther Inl ..rmalion. andress

'

K. COATRR, ED. B Wl�BS1'ffiR, �ec'y.
I

Pre,ident,
.

ICRDSIlS Cit)", Mo,

BLUE VALLEY HERD:�·STU,D
OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

"!'loll as Orutckshanus, Roses ot ::lnnrolls, Young Marys, Phyllises, Josephlnes, and
other roorl sorts. A..bo

Roadster, Draft & General-Purpose Horses, Mares & Mules.
Stonk always in finp, eondltlon anrt tor Rnl(il at reasonable prices. Correspondence and

luspectt-m Invited. �Cftll at! the Blnte Va.lley Bank, Manhattan, Ka:nsa8.
vvM. P. HIGHNEOTHAM Proprietor.

HOLSTEIN"'-FR.IESIANS
ALL AGES AND B"TH S��XF.S HOME-BRED

AND nll-'ORTED •

Cows an.l Heifers Ere.l to Bent Netherland and

Aag.gle Bulls.

The Averuge Record. of a Her(1 'are the True
-·'1 est of Its Merit.

'l'l1e Following MIlI< a1"l(\ Blltter Records Haye
All Been Maue by {'-"lm",l_ Now in Our Herd:

ilHL"K UECOltf)S:

Five r:ow.lJ�ve RVPl'nll'erl over 19,000 Ibe, In II year. Ten OoWI
hnve 81verag,'d over 18,000 J1>8. in R. year.

We know (II' bill; 2a Cows that havemade YCI,rly r-aeor-d« excAe.Ung 16,000 lb8.
and 14 ot' nhern a i-e uO\V in OU1' Her,l uJul huve avc("aged over 17,500 Ibs.

'fwcnt.y· flvi:! nev .. a\"ef'U�(\11 ov-r lR OIlO.lllK tl' a spnr. Sixty�t.hree, the enttve number In thR Berd tbat·hawe
mnde yearly records, includil1g14 three yeul' ulrls Rod 21 two·year",ldo. have average .. 12,7851b8. 501.8, In a year.

BUT'.rER RECORDS:

Five Omv" have nVPl'ngeo 2011 ... 70"" I .. " week. Nloe Oows have averagpd 191be, Yo 01. 111 a week. Flf.
t,t'en (Jaws Imve a')l·rIL�fI(1 171hll 6 OZS. til a w"ck SIX thrp.e�vpfir·ohtA hBVP n.vproged 14 Ibs. 8 OZ9. In 8 week.
I.{l. veil tbrep yetlr old j',h" '"'mlr", I umtwr tPRII'd) bavt' avp.ragpl! 13 Ibp. 2 oz· 1n a week. 81x two· year o1dB
1m-VA nvert;{!erl It'lhq I�� (lZ!'I i,n (:t wt'ek. F+fteeo tw(\·Y(':Q.r·olrlB (pnttre lIumber tfol-.tart) have averaged ]0 JbA.
83 10 oz. 1U R. wl· ..k. I hfl41nl Ire orf ZillAt hl1lJortecl N,·,hp.rISlld 11A.mtly orBt" COWR (tWI.1 being but, tl:\ree yeara

1111) have 'IV r"g�d 17% lI,q In >l w",·k "",IR fR Ihr- H�r (rom Which t.o IZ�I fonnt.fA.'jHn �t,ock. PrlcfB lnw for
q1lfll1lv Ilr �lnr'lt. ... I [T fro.:. , pnWET�r. &, l ...AI\·rll. LR.k�Ahlp �tocl, Farm, RyrRcllse. N. Y.

V"TANTED .AT THE FAIRS!
Act.ive ann J'e1iahlH meu, who mean busiIwss and can do good work for the

KANSAS FA RMER; :11'1; wanted at evpry Fair held in B..ansas ,this season. Very
liberal terms are ol'tered to such. Addresij KANSAS FARMER cO: Torm,,".


